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OPENING DAY'S PROCEBDIRaS.

PRESENT '

A. J. WAISII, Counsel for Antonio CordaBco.-

JEROaIE INTERNOSCIA, Counsel for the Italian Immigration Aid Society.

MONTREAL, July 21, 1901-

:11. It . MowAT, Esq., KA., Coelnael for the Dominion Government.
Hia Honour JUDOS WISCHESTER, Commissioner .

The CouuISSlorEit-Gentlemen, under this commisaion, issued to me on June 80,
1904,- and signed by the Deputy Governor General, Mr . Justice Robert Sedgowick, I
now open the investigation into the question of the immigration of Italian labourer a

Saturday next.
moment, and with Your Honour's permission, I will ask to postpone calling thcO unti l
through presa of other most important- business, are unable to attend for the
Montreal, and I►ir . $onoré Gervais, M .P., but unfortunatel,y .both theee g+'ntlemen,
in haring work promised them . • These two gentlemen are Mr. Laporte, Mayor of
and also as to the distress created among them by the fact of their being penniless an d

and,Mr,,,A,.-J . Walsh, who is watching the case-on behrlf of hir. Antonlo Cordasco,
As a matter of historical evidence, I proposed to call before Your Honour at first two
gentlemen who would have shown the em~arrassment caused to the municipal autho-
rities here by the large number of Italians brought in during the month of April last ,

men here, Mr . Jerome Internoscia, on behalf of the Italian Immigration Aid Sociéty,

-- -- -----
Mr. MowAT.-As in another branch of a matter referred to Your Honour, I appear

for the govornment of Canada in this braneh of inquiry. There are two other gentlQ-

nesse s
The CmIxlssloveR .-This inquiry is now open, and I will proceed to examine wit-

to the city of Montreal.

The Commi6sion is read by His Honour .

hp,A_ some emDloaeea from the taper oamb home one night and aeked me. - .Apply to Dini's bank, $088 St. Catherine's . atreet, Montreal' I -A. Yea: Well, - look

(Hands paper.)-A, (Looking at paper.) -Ye$.
. Q. You can tell me whether or not this would be a good tranalation into English

of thaj,• 'Great number of labourere required ; . work - guar ;.nteed at good waged.

Q. I see in this copy of La 2'atria ltaliana your ndvertlsement: This - is it t

Q. How long have youreeided in Montreal t-A . About 38 Seara
Q. How long have you been conducting, among other things, an employment

agency for labourers t-A . I thinli, about ten years.

Mr, ALBERTO DINI, being sworn :----

By Mr. Mowat :

Q. And you were also advertising the same thing in the papers in lta>,y 1-Ac -No,

air.
Q. There was .another advertisement put in by you . This is the translation I

hrive got ; you can tell me whether it is right or not :-` For the coming spri r:g.: B[s.
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Dini announces that there will be a very large demand for perhaps 10,000 laboprers
for the coming spring. Italian workingmen know that Mr. Dini is the representative
of very many construction companies and also are aware of the proverbial integrity
with which he has in the past proven, during the many years he has resided in Mont-
real. Every orie who wishes to be àssured of work at good wages from the spring to
the coming winter can go from the present time and be inscribed-at the banking ofïi de
of Mr. Dini, 2026 St . Catherine street' ?-A . What paper ; I have put it in no paper.
That is all I know.

Q. This is an advertisement in La Patria llaliana ; that is your name?--A . 'I
do not know who put it in .

Q. See there is a aimilrr advertisement put in by Mr. Cordasco?-A. I cannot say ;
a man coming homo, employed by La Pairie ltaliana say, you will see Cordas~o wents
about 10,000 men, and I told do wbat you like . I do not give number ; the paper como
out and I see the advertisement.

Q. It was not by your authorization, you did not authorize it?-A . No, sir.
What papers say that ?

Q. La Pairie ltaliana.-A. Same paper ?
Yes. What excuse had ôu,llir . Dini, or givingi an advertisemen tQ. y calling

for 10,000 ItaliansY-A. I have not told to put in 10,000. I tùld you they will reply
to Cordasco's advertisement. I never told to put 10,000 or 6,000 .

Q. What was Cordasco's advertisement?--A . I think about 10,000.
Q. I suppose you wanted to show you were not a lesser Italian agent?-A . I think

they -aere on the same list . .
Q . You did not want to admit that you were a less extensive agent than.•he was?

-A. I do not understand .
Q . You were just as good an employment agent?-A . I think so ; I think I am

be tter.
Q . So far as numbers, yop were not going to be behind?-A. No.
Q. But you had not. any particular works for railway or construction companies

in your miad?-A . No, sir .
Q. Are you also vice-consul ?-A. hro.
Q . Were you at one time vice-consul liere?-A. No.
Q. You also keep a bank ?-A. An employment, bureau or steamship agency.

Q . How many Italians do you think you have succeeded in bringing liere?-A. I
did not bring any at all .

Q. In the last 10 years?-A. I do not bring them, they come themselves .
Q. Through your advertisements, your instrumentality, through your efforts,

through your advertisements?-A. I never advertise at all .
Q. air. 1)oraasco says he brought in 12,000 in three years?-A . Cordascot I do

not know what lie do. I have not bring men here at all .
Q . Had you agents in Europe?-A . No, sir.
0 . Are you sure of that?-A . I am sure .
Q. Did you not inquire in England or in Italy, had you any corresponaents?-A .

No, sir. -4. have no'correspondénts at all, by that line of American .
Q. Now, try and remember ?-A . I am sure I tell the Italians some lots of time

to be very like going west, probably will be here, and I have looked out for lots of men
to come, but I think three or four years, in 1898, about 5,000 or 0,000 Italians come
from Chiasso .

Q. Are you agent for any steamship companies in Italy?-Al. Well, I got agency
in New York for North German Lloyds, .Hamburg-American, Anchor :Line, and two
Italian lines, one of them called La Veloce and two others .

Q. In Barcelona?-A. No.
Q. They call at ports in Italy?-A .- Yes, sir .
Q. I want you to be sure about your answer. I do not want you to answer,hastily

to me. Are you an agent for emigration societies in the old country, such as the
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Q. Have you communication with this Italian Immigration Aid Society?-A . I
0. And that is what this card is fort-A. Yes.

good name, and if I like I recommend to you .
arriving in Quebec r .d get labourers and he write to me . He say I know you have a
mer labour is very scarce, and they want to go around to Quebec. When the shi p
for these to be given to introduce men to you 4-A . Well, sometimes in the late sum-

Q. What you told me a minute ago was hardly correct ; you have given authorit y
ziono' at Chiassol-A. Yes .

Q . That is, they are recommended to you by the ` Societa Anomina d'Emigra-

Q. That is given to peraonsY-=A. Given to persons coming from Chiasso to 1liont-
real :

• " LA SVIZZERA."
'Thé Anonymous Emigration Society,

for any trouble you may take in the matter and with every mark of esteem .
the bearér of this and render him such assistance as you may be able to? Thanking yo u
Translation being aé follows : 'Mr . Alberto'Dini-Will you be good enough to receive
csimo con ogni atima ei rassegninmo. Societit Anonima d'Emigrazione, " I.e Svizzera."
in miaule gli notesse occorrere . Ringraziandovi dell'appoggto eue presterete ai med-
volgiato ben accogliere il porgitore del presente, raccomandan,ioui di valere allo eteas o
N. 2026 St. Catharine Street-, Montreal' And on the other is : `Sig . Alberto Dini ,
name. On the one sida is the following : I Signor Albert Dini, ufficio di collocamento ,

Q. Rand and translate into English. (Hands him document.)-A. That is my
Q. What is tbis4-A. I tell you what this mean .

Switzerlandt-A . No, sir.
Anôn,i•mous Emigration Society called `La Svizzera,' with héadquarters at Chiasso ,
SESSIONAL PAPER No . Stib. -

am vice-president.
Q. Use Count Mazz a any connection with itt-A. Not as a member.

]3y'the Commissioner :

Q. How did it get. to Chiasso Y-A . I do not know ; probably the society gave to
Q. Where did this card come froml-A. From Chiasso.

Q. You think they go to thc expense of printing the cards ju .3t to please the men 1
0. What sooietyt-A. I never print it . I have no man there at all .

---A . I Cannot say. -
Q. Did you not print this in Canada ?-A. No .

your address because the men complain when arrive in Montreal somebody else take

them: ' He éays, he repeats, he complains, and that is reason wpy I will send to yo u

I-am glad to meet you . I think you do the best you aen foi' the men . i give, the m
Ita1y1-A. No agreement. I told him juat a few words. Iie aays : .'.Dini yovare hero

QWhat agreement did you enter into with Ludwig about bringing men over fro m
Q Ia that a steams~ip agent tflere?-A . I was 8ve months in Switzerland.
O. Was that Ludwi 1-A . Yes .

consult in Dolovico. I saw him and another in Chia s
I can promise nothing if men come to Canada otherwise. I go aad see that man you
Italy last year. I say to one or two agents, if-you send these men recommend to me.

Q. Do you know any one in Chiasso4-A. Well, I see one man when I was in
0 . Did you not send .tlsis over to Chiasso4---A . No.

because there is no eompialnt ae au :
t]_ How long aso was thatt-A. In 1902: -

Q. I3ow may men came across since this was reported to him9=-A. I cannot say.
Q. We11; you have an idea l-A. I do: not think theré should - be many eoming t o

Q. About eighteen months agoY-A: les; in April.

see me .
88b-4
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Q. But you can eay about how many; were there two or three hundredt-A, •h

don't think more than two hundred.
Q. .When do they comet-A. Generally come in spring and summer .
Q. How many this last spring9-A. This spring ?
Q. Yes?-A. I cannot tell .
Q. Do you keep a record of all men coming?-A. No; men come and show me

card : I. say I will we if I can get work . I keep no,xecorii.
Q . How much did you pay for printing this car ]?-A. Never paid anything.
Q. Where was it péinted?-A. I do not know.
Q. Did you. not bring these cards over to Italy with you?-A . No, sir.
Q . Nor any card at a later date?--A.No, sir.
Q. Did you send them over?-A . No, air.
Q. Then how many men came to you this spring from Chiasso4-A . I cannot tell

exactly ; probably 100, probably 200.
Q. Perhnps 200?-A . I do not think more .
Q. Have you the names of those who came to you?-A. No ; I do not take the

names at all .
Q:-Yon-do not take thé nâiries âown-at a114-A . No, air.
Q. How man.y Italians were there in Montreal last May?-A. I cannot any.
Q. Well, you have a pretty good idea. I only want to know how many you sup-

pose?-A . Arrived from 7taly ?
Q. I do not ctiro from where?-A . Some say 5,000, some say 10,000. I do not

know. I never counted. I do not think there were more than 0,000 or 7,0 00.
Q. They were all Italians; bad no work?-A . No work.
Q. Were there many of them that had nothing to eat?-A . Well, I cannot say ;

they would be very few.
Q. How many?-A . I do not know .
Q. One thousand?-A . No, sir. I do not think over 100.. 1 thiuk everyone bad

money.
Q. You think all nad?-A . Yes.
Q. How many were helped by the city authoritieat--A . Well, I do not know.
Q. How mnny did you help?-A. None at all .
Q. You were getting work for them?-A . Yes .
Q. You never gave ther.: a loaf of bread4-A. Sometimes I thought necessary to

help, gave 25 cents.
Q. You have been keeping an employment bureau for the last ten years . Will

you tell me exactly how that bureau is carried on ; how do you conduct your business t
-A. I have got an employment office, bank is name known to Italians, and supposing
an immigrant he comes---

Q. Any conditions? what do the immigrants dot-A. Nothing ; he com9 there
and ask have any work .

Q. What do you do then?-A. I tell him -yes if I have work . I try and send him,
and if not he have to wait .

Q. How do you find out if there is any work?-A . I write to several, to coi*
tractors, to employers, to Grand Trunk if they want labourers, and if they want Aip
them .

Q. Have you any of thesé letters you wrote to the Grand Trunk4-A . Well, letternot here ; I have one or two letters here. -
Q. Let inc see them; have you themt-A. I write my friends in departmorit, and

department has write to me.
Q. This is a letter from Mr. Stephens, Montreal. ' October 7, 1908, .he writes to

you :

`DeAa Sta,-Your letter of 23rd instant to Mr . Hobson has been referred tome for
a reply, and I have placèd the same on file for reference when construction begins . At
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present we are engaging nothing but engineers on location, and of course it is t00 ,00
Y to consider the question of Italian labour for construction purposes.

' Yours truly,
J. R . f3TerHsNs . '

Q. So you did not get an ordert-A. Yes, sometimes I got a little order for 26
or 40 .

Q . On last November you applied to be appointed labour igent for the Grand
'l'runk?-A. Yes .

Q. And Mr. Hays writçs to Mr. Stephens that it is too early to employ an agent:
This is dated November 5, 1903, that is with reference to the Grand Trunk Pacific .

So nothing came out of thrit?-A . No.
Q. Do you represent any contractors?-A. No, I got friends liko .D. J. MoDonald ;

lie is a friend of mine.
Q. Let nie understand how many contractors do you•irepresent-A. I oannot say

aUout all .
Q . IIow many?-A. 10 or 20. When the contractors want labour, they got my

nddress, they write or telegraph to me if I have any Italians to send them.
Q. How many have you sent out this spring?-A. I think about 1,000.

Q: Where?-A. All over .
Q. Have you goi a list of the numbers4-A . I don't got any list. I will make

n' list of the men I send out . I put all the naines on it and give it to the foremen

who go with the men.
Q. How much do you charge for getting employment?-A . $1.

Q . Who pays the dolla!-B--A . The labourers.
Q .- How much do you charge the foremen ?-A . Nothing.
Q. Why, how is this they get better pày?-A. I think the foreman has lots of

trouble to get men, to try to have men, I never charge a cent for the foremen .

Q. The only charge you make is $1 for the labo!irers?-A. Yes, sir .

Q . How much do you charge the contractors?-A. Nothing .
Q. Nothing at allt-A. No, sir.
Q. Can you tell me how much you received this spring?--A. Well, I sent out

1,000, I make $1,000.
Q. Up to the middle of July?-A . Before July.
Q. When did you start sending them ôut4-A. I think in May and June.

Q. And you have met other men from May to the present timeI--A. Yes .
Q . Tiow many others are there in Montreal engaged in this work of employing

Italiansg---A. I don't know, there are five or six
. Q. Will you give me the names?-A . One Italian.

Q. Give me Italians 4-A . Cordasco.
Q. We all know l :ordasco, rmybody else?-A . Another Italian somewhere, but don't

know his name.
Q. What about Monetta ?-A . I think so-ne foremen are engaging labourèrs besides,

bureau .
Q. Never mind the foremen, I want the bureaust-A .. I don't know name.

Q. You don't know the bureaust-A. Wellÿ one in St. James street, near St . Péter

street. Another on 7►fc6}ill sfreet.
Q . Do you know the' names?•--A . No, sir .
Q . You are the oldest one in the cityt--A. No.
Q. You dô not know thé usines of the ownert-A. I do not care about the English,

Q. I meant an Italian4-A . There is one opened this summer, I think Motiette .

Q. I mentioned his name, in Montrealt-A. Yee.` I
I

Q. Who is the man represènting the Italian paper that came to you and ssked

yôu for an advertisement9-A . Di Rose.
Q. `Vhere'does he 11" 1-& He left the paper, I don't knoar i f he ie i n tovrn :

a8b-4i
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Q. Is he the proprietor of the paperq-A . No, be is employed by the paper .Q. Do you know where he lives?-A. No, air.
Q. What large book did you 'produce to me the other dayt-A. That is foraddresses. You see when I send men out I give envelopes No . 8 and No. I . No. 7 ia

addressed to my care, and if used by the pèrson and letter come to me, and if coming to
the country I will change the address and I will send it to the country .Q. You hVe a printed envelope and then you have a smaller onet--A. Yes, No . 7and No. 8. .

Q. (Judge looks at envelope) . This is No. 7(hands to witness) t-A . Yes, air, Igive it to the labôurer.
Q. You give it to the labourert-A . Yes, air.
Q. There is a blank space abovo herel-A . Yes, after letter como to my office I

put place where he lives in the country and I mail it'again .
Q. Where does this lettqr go, to Itsly4-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In letterY-A. In letter written by immigrant to family and he eneloses this .Q . And family will write name above yours and send it out and you get it and

forward to the address of the labourerF-A . When man goes to country, writes to m e
and give address. I put in book any change. He write, I change address.

Q. This is No. 8 envelope 4-A. Yes .
Q. Do you give this to the labourers, too P--A . Yes .
Q. This large one they write to friends in Italyl-A. Friends and'family.
Q. And enclose with their letter a No. 7 envelope i-A* Yes.
Q. Is that all you do for the labourera?-A. Yes .
Q. And you receive all their letters in your bureau t-A . Yes, and forward them

if nocall at all.
Q. If the labourer doe;t not call you forward@-A. You see some are hero in town,

they come themselves to get ?etter and other ones gone, but will write to me and I will
address the letter to place whtre labourer ie .

Q . Do you give them any letter papér4-•A. No .
Q . Any cards that you give, tbem 4-A. No, air.
Q. Do you give them any small amounts t-A . No,
Q. How much do you charge these men for this work you do for their benefit t-

A. Nothing. -
Q. Nothing at alli-A . Nothing at all,
Q. The dollar covers tbatt-A . Yes. - -
Q. And do you say that you do not'cbarge anything to each contracter or the per-

son employing these men, or the cômpany4-=A . No, sir.

~Z
. ~.vw u,uuy jtanana are tnere withnut 11,vork in Montreal to-day4-A . Well, Idon't know there are many. I think, sir, there are very few.

Q . 500 Y-A. No, I cannot find even 100.
Q . All gone away 1-A. All at work. I shipped 40 men last night, I have 40

to-night, I don't know whether I can get. I sent to Grand Trunk. Men leave thework here and men ask street car company $1 .25 or leave and go to country. I don't
think there are 100 men without work in town . -

Q . How many have you shipped out for the Grand Trunk this year i-A . About200.
Q. How many for the Canadian Pacifie Railway ?-A . None I do not send for

them, the Canadian Pacific Railway do not come to me at all .
Q. Have you evcr sent out '64 for them ?-a. I have sent about two or threeyears ago .
Q. That .iv the last you sent f-A. Yes .
Q. r Did you charge the Canadian Yacific Railway for sènding men out 1--A .No si
Q. Never t-A, Never a cent .
Q. Any * etïarge to•(3rand Trunk for setiding men out 1~4, -No; Si, ~- .
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Q. The only charge, you state, is $1 for the men and you find employment4-A . Yes
and not pay, sometimes I cannot charge $1 . T,ate in aumu►cr when men are scarce
I cannot charge a commission . I must send men for nothing.

Q. How msûy.of that class have you sent out for nothing Y-A . Well a good many.
Q. How many this year i-A . Well this year l do not think I sent many, lots

of time it is easy to get Italians.
Q. Well it is bard work when you cannot get them 4-A : Yes.
Q. Who pays you- for that hard work 4-A . I never get paid .
Q. For . this bard work 4-A . No, sir.
Q . This is rathër peculiar when you work harder you get less pay 4-A . I!'

man is scarch have asked you must pay $1 .
Q. How many came this year, 10,000 or 12,000 in May, how many came from

the United States t-A. Well, I don't know.
Q: About how many 4-A. Very hard for me to give estimate, I"don't have .

From the old country there come, well, this spring not more than other years .
Q: You think not t-A. No .
Q. Where did the others come from 4-A. From the States .
Q .- WWh was the greater, from the States or from the Old Country 4 Would

there be more than one half from the States?-A . Well, I cannot say.
Q. Well, I know that you cannot give the exact number, but you are an inCelli-

gent man?-A. There are lots come from the States for one year off railways in Slates .
Q. Has work been stopped in the States?-A. They say so.
Q. That is what they say?-A. Yes .
Q. Not much work this spring?-A. No .
Q. What part of the States?-A . Down from New York and Boston .
Q. And other States?-A . Yes .
Q. Were there many of tbese men from the States who were in Caüada bef.ore4-

A. Every year they come from States and go back after wqrh is done, and stay there
during wintér: I -do not knôw- ---l-tiiink-Câüads iâ cofid place .

Q. Is it colder than New YorkY-A . I think so . J think colder in Canada than
in States .

0. And that is one leason why they go baok for the winterY-A. Yes.
Q. And come back in springg--A. Sometimes come in spring. 'Cor.ie to Montreal

[ don't know .
Q. Have you any agent in the United States?-A . No, air.
Q . Nor any agents in Italy or Switzerland P-A . No, sir.
Q . Not even Ludwig?-A. No, sir.
Q . He is your agent?-A . No, sir.
Q. fiow many men. hQve you in your office to help-you?-A. I have twô elexks ;

two of my own sons.
Q. You do a larger bank business than most of them, do you4-.1, . Well,---
Q. Nota bank but a steamship buainessP-A . I. get a good deal .
Q. How many prepaid passages did you sell since last Decemi ►eri-A. I think

between 800 and 400.
Q. Who paid •the.ae passages?-A . Frienda, .cousin8 of tha men opine to me and

ask what is the prico, of prepaid passage, and I tell the prico of ev sry company, and
says I will get from Gennaro Veloce and ot"ner line.

Q. Any of your agents buy anyi-A. No, sir.
Q. None of your agents buy any t-•A . No. sir;
Q. Do any of the contractora or any of the railway Coi:npaniea buy anyi-=A . No,.

air.

Q. You get paid your commission from the steamship compi nies 1~-A . . Yes, air .
Q. Not from those who buyR-.A. No, sir.

Q. Is is all you know about bringing in so man,/ Ital.ianl, this apringt' Tell

me all you know.,ebont oaaea4--A. VPell, I dp"nôt know. Men coIIè and coâut to bring
family, wife and cbild ren; some send prepaid to friends and to .i6ûsina.
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as 1,000.

Q. That is prepaid passages, but-A . Yes .
Q. But why did so many come to Montreal last March, April and May?-A . I

don't know .
Q. Can't you give me an idea?-A . I don't know.
Q. Were you surprised at so many?-A . Well I think, I tell the truth, I do not

think more than in 1903 .
Q. Not more than in previous years?-A . I don't think we have so very mn_, and

work started late, and all the labourers be here in bunch in May . In year before I
thing work started in rinrch and April . The Canadian Pacific Railway took as lnntty `

Q. IIow many ?-A . Over 1,000. I saw no Italians at that time. When I returned
I saw no person here .

Q. No one here on May 1?-A. No.
Q. That was two ;years ago?-A. Yes .
Q. You think there were no more this spring than the spring of last ycar?-A .

That is my opinion .
Q. And the reason why there were so many seen at one time was that they were

all in n bunch, work was late, and the number of men sent out to work was not as large
as usual?-A . Yes .

Q. There was a large number working last year?-A . Yes .
Q. The works were all over the country going on extensively?-A . It was very

liard to get men .
Q. You don't think that the reason was that extra efforts were being made to got

men?-A. I think that labourer write to friends and family in Italy the truth . As
soon as I come here I get work at $1 .50 and $1 .75 per day.

Q. How much do they get in the Old Country?-A : I think 25 or 30 cents a day.
Q. Living cheaper there than here ?-A . Yes .
Q. They would make more here than in Italy ?-A . Yes.
Q. Aj great mnny conie out because friends write work was plentiful and wages

good ?-A . Yes.
Q. What papers do you advertise in ?-A. I do not advertise at all .
Q. You advertised in a paper ?-A. For the bank, yea. .
Q. Yes, and did you not advertise for labourers ?-A . Yes .
Q. I am not speaking about the number, but you advertise the bank as a labour .

bureau ?-A . Yes . -
Q. You advertised in the Corriere del Canada ?-I don't know, I got adver-

tisement about two or three years ago.
Q. Did you advertise in any Italian paper .?-A. No .
Q. New York paper ?-A . Yes, I have c little advertisement in three or more

newspapers .
Q. When did you drop this advertisement?-A . I think about two or three years

ago .
Q. Nothing this year ?-A. No .
Q. Or last fall ?-A. No .

By Mr. DfowAT.-The advertisement in this paper, April 28 of this year,, in
La Patria ltaliana, it says about the large number of labourers that is wanted .

The Coa[actsstoxen.-To witness : Do you remember that advertisement?-A. In
La Patria, I remember, yes.

By Mr. 11fo waf:

Q. These Italians came from Italy it seems, although they came from Quebec or
Bostont-A: Tùéy came from, New York, one .line from Boston . Now from Quebeo
I do not know, because I have no prepaid.
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Q. What is the proportion?-A. I think came very many from Boston and New
York .

Q. From Boston or New York?-A. More in Boston than in New York .
Q. From company in Quebec?-A . Quebec.

By Mr. Inte rnoscia :

Q. I wish to ask the witness as to his knowledge of the number of destitute
Italians in Montreal . (To witness.) You have just stated that you were vice4

president of the Italian Aid Society . Do you remember the meeting of May 2, you

were present?-A. Yes.I
Q. Do you remember at that time it was discussed by the board of management

that we began by giving 30c. to destitute Italians to go and get meals, and later on
the number was increasing so that we reduced it to 16c ., and after that the number was
so incieased who were destitute that only a loaf of bread could be given . You were
present when it was said that there were over 200 or 300 with nothing to eat?--A. I

rememher that, bit in my opinion I tell if the labourers they have few dollars in
pocket when we started to give bread to one to come before you gave proof have no

money. You remember once you find four dollars and some cents in pocket and gave

bread .

By the Commissioner: -

Q. Iiow many did you supply with food?-A . He says 500. If I remember well,
report say 500, something like this, poor men who got bread .

By Mr. 7nternoscia :

Q. Another question . You did not suggest at the time any means of fihding the

exact number of destitute Italians . Were they too numerous to find out, was it pos-

sible to find out?-A. Certainly it is my opinion ; I tell in the meeting to try and have
clerk to see hire boss who say you must offer four or five dollars, and you will see if

men have no money.
' Q. Do you know, Mr . Dini, that this way of finding out was also tried, with the

result that only five or six had money?-A . Yes.

By illr. Walsh :

Q. Do you know that a great majority of these labourers would not accept posi-
tions out in the country, but were waiting?-A. I think this spring every labourer
would take any work ; not now but in the spring.

Q. As a matter of fact, did not these Italian labourers prefer long wdrk?-A .

They preferred C . P. R., to go west .
Q. Did I iünderstand you rightly in answering Mr. Internoscia a few moments ago,

did you mean to say that the Italians were not poor, but were simply making believe?

-A. That is my opinion . .
Q. Did you learn of certain facts connected with these men?-A . Certainly I

remember I told about four weeks ago that I would give 600 bread . Men came to get
bread, and one morning a man came to my office to get bread and his wife coino back
again . I said what is the matter, she said'my husband,he-come here for bread, lie tell-

ine had 0,2.65 and lie was robbed, and I come to find. _He had $65 in money .

Q. Did you say that some of these people who went to get bread were not poor
men?-A. Certainly. Many of them seemed to have money to spend in saloons

. -
By Mr. Internoscia :

Q. Out of the 500 how many had money? Can you prove how many?-A. I can-

not prove, that is my opinion.
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By lite Commissione r
Q. What position do you oecupy?-A . As agent o r clerk in the Italian Immigra•

tion Aid Society.
Q. How long have you been in that society?-A . About one and one-half years,

since December 15, 1902 .
Q. What are the objects of that society?-A . The object of the society is to help,

as far as possible, all the Italians who corne here, to find work for them, to help them
in getting their wages when there-is any difficulty in getting them, and to advise thern ;
to do everything possible to make easier for them their coming here . Of course,
directors, incorporators, &c.- -

Q. Have you any agents in Italy for -ending out emigrants?-A . No, sir.
Q. No agents in Italy?-A. No, sir .
Q. No agents in the United States?-A . No, sir.
Q. Only an agency in Ifontreal?-A . Certainly .
Q. How is it supported?-A . Supported by annual subsidy from Italinn govern-

ment .
Q . Any subscriptions from friends of the society?-A . No, somebody gives some .

moneys, but very limited amount.
Q. No public subscription?-A. Being only in office last year, we spent all the

money allowed for helping ltalians, and had to addiess ourselves to public charity .
Q. Did you advertise for immigrants?-A . No .
Q. Do you issue bulletins?-A . Well, we issuet; some. They were distributed

among the Italians here to let them know the aims of our society, and to let them know
that there was a society hero for their protection .

Q. «'here•distributed?-A . Ilere in Montreal, fit my office .
Q. Not forwRrded to Ttaly?-A. Yes, forwarded to the Foreign Office in Rome,

the one at Palermo and the one in Venice .
Q. Were these quoted in any Italian papers?-A . I never heard anything .
Q. Or any part- of them?-A. I never saw any.
Q. Have you got a copy of the last two or three?--A . Yes ; there have been only

two.
Q. So you say that these bulletins are distributed in Montreal and sen . to the

offices you mention?-A. Yes.
Q. Who prepares the bulletins?-A . The first bulletin I fully prepared myself,

and second one by myself partly and by Mr. Internoscia .
Q. Air. Internoseia is solicitor of your society?-A. IIe is solicitor, and at the

sanie time one of the shareholders .
Q. Is it_a stock compeny?-A . Yes, it is coraposed of 25 shares of $20 each, $10

cash down and-$10 to be paid later.
Q. How much do you ieceive from the Italian governmentg-A. It has not been

established yet, but we received for the first two years 5,000 francs, 5,000 francs for
1902-03 and 1903-04. So th it this term will expire on June 30 of this year, and we
expect to have 5,000 francs for the coming year . Besides that, as we wished to insti-
tute a fund for a bouse of refuge we sent to the Italian government and asked them
for about $2,000 for wFat we needed . These $2,000 were sent to us, but when vee
started to tpyo n ;ivuse and to order the furniture, beds, &e ., we had on our hands
theee destitute men .

Q. That was this year 1-A . Yes .. We had to buy instead the food of thèse people,
and we spent more than one-half of the amount sent us for the bouse of refuge. We
spent it for bread, and we do not know whèther the Italian government will give us
back the money we spent for bread .

Q . Never mind, you have doné all for the best?-A . All right.
Q. What has been the amount of immigration during the last two or threo yeara

from Italyt-A. That is very bard to state.
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Q. Are there no etatisties4-A. The statistics from the Dominion government
give it in part, but the information is difficult to obtain . If all immigrants would
come from Italian ports or through navigation companies authorized by the Italian
government it would,be• very easy to know that, as they are compelled to be viséd at
the Italian ports, because no man can leave Italy who does not pass an examination
so that he will not be rejected after arriving in America . Those men who bave passed
the prescribed age limit, or for any reason are afraid of being rejected in Italy, cross
the frontier into Switzerland and go to Chiasso . But the Ital ;an, government kept
its eyes open, and Ludwig, who is an agent for some of these doubtful immigration
societies, was arrested in Italy for giviug out notices contrary to our laws . I don't
know exactly the time, but I think •it was about six monthN ago, and he was fined
1,600 francs :

Q. For sending labouring men outF-A . Yes.
Q. How many men came in aiarch, April and May, 19031-A. In May very few.

Work with the Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific Railway and other s+milar
companies started very early last year. Although it was my first experience, I thought
the work of the season very favourabje. I remember that I saw in the middle of March
last year lots who were going away.

Q. On work 9-A. Yes, lots of them to the west.
Q. Although they came in they went out . How many came in4-A . Last year,

altogether, the immigration has been 3,000, according to the statistics I have seen of
the Dominion government .

Q . How many immigrants arrived in Montreal this year 4--A. I think more than
that. I tnink there have been passing thr--ugh Montreal, coming partly from Cana-
dian ports and partiy from the American border, over 6,000.

Q. How many came to Montreal last May?-A . Not less than 4,000 .
Q. Where did the larger number come from i-A . Well, I think that all these

came from the north of Italy. We had a large immigration from the Venitian pro-
vinces this year, and this I think is due, partly to the advertisements that have been
sent, because they are good men . They are picked men, and any railway company
would be glad to have these men, -because they are strong and even good looking .

Q. That is something new?-A. Yes.
Q. How many came from the States?-A . Lots, because since January those they

call banks or labour agencies in Boston, Chicago and New York, were already asked
to gather men to send to Canada for the opening of the season, so I think a very large
number came from the States .

Q . Did more than-one-half come from the States?-A . I don't think more than

one-half.
Q. Did one-half t-A. Well, we have no count of these who may have come from

the States to Montreal, but I think there were at least 4,000, at least 4,000, if not more .

Q. What was the côndition of these men ?-A . Well, the condition as it appeared
to its was that at least one-quarter of them were destitute .

Q. Would that be about 1,000 1-A. Perhaps, but I do not think it was that much .
Q. How many would you say 9-A. From what I saw myself, it may have been

-800.
Q. How many did the society you repfesent assist?-A . Since the month of Janu-

ary the increase was very small until the month of April, since the beginning of April
the number increased enormously. Every day we had from .600 to 700 men or more
applying for bread, but we did not give bread in this time, especially in May . When
they came we distributed tickets with which to obtain bread .

Q. Who else assisted them besides your societyt--A. I do not think anybody else

assisted them .
Q. Did the city corporation assist them4-A. Not particularly, pernaps some pri •

vate assistance.
Q. -Did the city give any money towards their assistance9-A . Not for that pur.

pose. We had from the city the sum of $200, payable $50 every three months.
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Q. For the purpose of cssisting?-A. For the purpose of assisting Italians whi
were needy.

Q. How mnny are there in Montreal to-day?-A. I do not think there are many.
Q. Are there any that require assistance?-A . They may be counted on the hand .

There are several that are not young .
Q. I mean able to work?-A. Any able to work can get work.
Q. IIow ninny are there without work in Montreal?-A. I do not think practically

there is anybody, but some come back from other works to the city und stay 10 days
doing nothing and then'find other work, and even those men who this spring hed no
work if you ask them to go to work now at $1 .25 or $1.35, they will not ncecdt, thinking
that they will ho-4 n t.c+tter chance fit short notice .

Q . What is the Italian pôpiilntion in Montreal?-A . I do not thintc it may be said
exactly, because in winter it will go as far as 10,000 when they return after working .
In summer it may be a couple of thousand, thst is children and wivee, or labouring
people ar.d others that are settled .

Q. Are there many settled in lioutreal?-A . I think nearly 2,000 with their fami-

Q. Doüig business?-A . I:xaCtly .
Q . Then in addition to these, you think tlcern rer„ .^bout 4,000 immigrants extra

in May last`- . -A . Yes.
Q . And of these, 800 in needy circumstances and rcquiring assistance?-A . Yes .
Q. You think there is no one now?-A. Nobody now .
Q. Have you done anything to get men or immigrants to come to Canada ?-A .

Oh, no, we never diii anything . We neverwanted to state to the government how
many immigrants there were he .c, because in the begining they did not wait to work .
We asked the head bosses npproximately how many men they would require for the
se-,Fon so as to have a kind of control of this immigration and to state to the Italian
government that such a company will be in need of so wany men, and another company
so ntmny men . There would have been some control in our immigration, as in th,-
cvent of the number of immigrants from Italy being larger thar required the Italian
government Nvonld have stopped it .

Q . What efforts did you make to ascerlatu the requirements of these companies?-
A. Well, we applied to the management of these compa7ies, but they declined .

Q. What compnnies?-A . The Canadian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and others .

Q . Did you make any offers to the Canadian Pacific Railway?-A . We thought
to supply all the men they might require for their works without any charge and
explained to them what were the ends of our society, the beneficial character of the
work .

Q. 1)id you state how many you could supply?-A . We stated we could supply
any number.

Q. 10,000?-A . Oh, no. We never stated any numLer. This was not this year.
Last year we stated only that we should have beén called to supply theee men to the
company, asking how many they would require and we would have nsked the Italian
Government to send them over.

Q . Who is Mr . Marriotti?-A . Secretary-treasurer of the hociety.
Q. You remember his sending a letter to the General Manager of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, in Maroh, 1903?--A . Yes, we sent two, this might be one. (Looking
at letter.) Yes, this is the one we sent .

Q. Have you got the second one?-A. Well, I may .give you a copy.
Q. If you can find the copy, I would like it?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Is that the answer that was received . (Showing him answer) t-A . Yes, I

remember this answer.
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The COMDtISSIONER reads :
--- I►iO~rReAL, Marti) G, 1903.

'D. MCNICOLL,
` General Manager,

`Canadian Pacifie By . Co., City .

DEAR StR, --Ve uotitrd in yesterday's Star that your compeny and sub-agents

fear not to be able to secure a sufficient number of labourers to carry on all the cati
mated work for the coming season .

`Two months ago we applied to your company, proposing to supply all the labour-
era you might need, and now we beg to apply to you personally stating again that :

` You can trust on us for any nummor of men you may require, even for thousands .

`We shall supply these men withouc any charge whatsoever for the company and
shall act as interpreters and do all the work so as to prevent any kind of trouble or

annoyance for the officers and employees of the company .
` Our society being under the control and subsidized by the Italian government,

Nye may have good, sober and honest people coming to us through the Emigration Office
in Rome, that would never allow criminals or sick men to come here.

`Later on, when the railway work will be over, we shall try to settle those men on
land and make them good and industrious Canadian- citizens .

`As our principal aim is to protect our countrymen against any kind of swindlers,
of whom they have been victims until now, we try to secure the good-will and co-
operation of all the companies that engage Italian labourers, the C . P . R. Co . first,

as the most important of the Dominion, offering our services for the allotment of the
men .

'Two months ago we sent to the C . P . R. Co . 60 copies of our by-laws, and as per-

•haps they .did not reach you, we beg to send to you another one of them, from which
you may sec that our work is highly moral, and that it deserves to be taken into con-
sideration .

`Please address yourself to our office, where you will find our agent always at your
disposal for any information your company may require .

`Trusting to hear from you very soon, so as to put us in condition to be alway s

`Yours 'truly,
` C. MARÎOTTI, Secrelary-treasurer, -

- 'The Immigration Aid Society No . V . .

-A. Exactly.
Q. You will perhaps let me have a copy of the first letter, and there is a reply

from Mr. Geo. 'E . Burns, I presume, as I see that Mr. MeNicoll has indorsed on his

letter : `Geo. E. Burns, Esq . For acknowledgments. D. MeNicoll, 6-3-'03V
'MOVTRE.IL, March 10, 1 903 .

teady to meet your rquesta .

specific order for any number of men. V
, Yours ttuly ,

't3EO. E. BURNS .

'C. C . ME.RiOTTt, Esq . ,

` Secy: treas . Immigration Aid Society, No . 1,
1906 Lagauchetière Street, Montreal .

`DEAR Sm,-Referring to your letter of the 5th inst ., directed to the second vice-

l:resident and general manager of the company, and also referring to the conversation
with the delegation representing your society which took place in my office some days
ago, I would state I have taken up the question of the employment of labour with the
proper authorities, and have to advise you that it is not the -intention of this company
to change the arrangements for the employment of Italian labour which have been in

vogue-during the past few years ; our present system has given entire satisfaction so
far, and I therefore regret I shall be unable to place direct with your society an y

`Special Agent!
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Q. Iiow ninny men have you assisted this year to get employment?-A . Over 6 00 .
-Q.-Do -you-make any charge -to any one ?-A : Our-by-laws-give-us-the -right-to-

charge a small tax of 50 cents . This year l did not get a cent . ,
Q . Got nothing this year?-A . No, and last year we got only $61 and spent $400

to give them assistance.

By Mr. lfou•aE :
Q. Is that article 14 you are speaking of?-A . Exactly.
Mr. 1Io11' AT (reading) :-Article 14. The fees of 50 cents each to be charged to

every employed Italic,n labourer shall form a fund from which shall be taken the money
for expenses in tr .N ing to employ other labourers who are not finally employed by the
society within a week, and who would not be bound to pay such expenses ; also to pay
law costs in law suits that may be lost before the local courts, when brought to compel
the fuliilment of contracts of employment, as above stated .'

Q. IIow many labour bureaus for Italian labour are there in Montreal?-A . Of
labour bureaus kept by Italians there are practically only two, Cordasco and Dini .
Then there is :1lonetta, who started this year, and also three or more foremen of thes^
who can understand English . They go to these men and ask them to give them so
n urh and they will find work for them ; sometimes they do and sometimes they do
not . Our ofiicc was formed for the puropse of preventing this kind of swindling of
our men . They come here and do not know anything . They come here very anxious
to get work, having just a little money that they borrow in Italy very often . After
they havo paid their passage and have been fifteen days or a month in making expenses
they have not. got very much and are very anxious to get work, and the last few dollars
remaiuiug go to pay this kind of tax to different people to get work. A man who is
very anxious to work and does not know where to get it gives what they ask and he is
not always well used

By M r. Inter ti oscia :
Q . .lf r . ('audori, you state we have no agents in Italy, but supposing we want 2,000

men to whom would we apply ?-A. We address ourselves to the Royal Emigration
Office in Rouie .

Q. Then, did we ask any men of the Royal Emigration Office?-A . We never did .
Q . You say that No . 1 bulletin has been prepared by yourself?-A . Yea .
Q. No. 2 was prepared partly by myself and partly by you . What do you mean

by prepared by myself? Was it an annual report?-A . Yes ;the first annual report
made by the president and secretary-treasurer of the society and translated into Eng-
lish by you .

Q. We have put into the report this paragraph :-
'As this is the iirst year of the society, no one could expect it would do many

great things, such as what concerns colonisation and the opening of a house of refuge
for Italian immigrants, things that we have already discussed but which we hope to
put in execution during the year 1904 '

Later on I see :-
`These hopes, together with that of being asked by railway companies to provide

them with thousands of Italian lebourers, form the project of what we intend to do
during the year 1904 . '

Q . When we speak .here of Italian labourers, are these facts or mere hopes?-A .
I think they were hopes.

Q. Did anybody in Italy take these hopes for factst-A . I do not think sq.
Q. They have read the facts as we haveT-A . They were facts, and we have done

our duty, as we have to report to the Italian government our view on the present con-
dition of Italians . We stated what had happened last year, and we stated that was
our opinion of what was going on for the next year, but if we were saying that the
companies would require a large number of men we should have stated to the govern-
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mcnt, to warrant the opinion, so many will be employed, and we should have stated

-cni1 tüé~ë: - - -

Q. Answer my question . Now, have we forms of a contract of engagement in

the office?-A . Yes, a kind of an agreement .
Q. Would we ask the Italian labourer to sign this contract?-A. No .

By the Commissioner :

Q. You might produce some of these forms?-A . Yes.

By .1(r . Inlernosciu : '

Q. We only send these forms to contractors and companie,3?--A . Yes, we send

these forms to contractors or companies .
Q. These contracts are made between the socicty and contractors, and not be-

tween the society and the immigrant?-A . Yes .

Q. And in which i have been authorized to do by Chapter 66, Revised Statute3 :f

Canada, 1586?-A. It is menticaied in the constitution .

Q. The other part of bulletin No. 2 that was prepared by yourself ; there are some
paragraphs on page 10 of the Italian and page 11 of the English versions . Now, will

you read those, and give us your reasons for writing them?-A . (Reads) :

Sonie time ago our society applied to the Provincial goverumEnt of Quebec, to
obtain some free land for colonization, and we were assured that our demand would
be taken into consideration most favourably .

` What we will want next is to secure good men who can help us in the realiza-
tion of our best schemes, and they may be sure that the result will be quite a reward
for their good-will and co-operation . '

'Everybody knows that very important lines of railway will soon be built across
Canada from ocean to ocean . Many thousand men will be employed, not only in the
construction of the railroads, but also to open up civilization and progress the terri-
tories they will cross.

`What a chance for the Italian labourers who will emigrate to Canada, will they
be able to take the advantage of this opportunity ?

`We appeal to you, Italian labourers and agricnlturists, for your own happiness,
for your own credit and for the credit of our country . Come to us, help us in ful-

filling our difficult task to guide and protect you . Why should you not be able to do
what people of other nations did? Look at the splendid result that the Italian agricul-
turists have had in South America, and especially in Argentina? Why should you

not have the same result in Canada ?
`Exercise your courage and-energy and be ready to do something good on behalf of

your fami.iies and yourselves. If you are afraid to start in it new calling you will
remain a prey to swindlers and cheaters, you will be despised by others and humiliated

befoie your own conscience.'
Q . Please explain in a few words wby you wrote that?-A . That is according to

my idea, when I wrote that it was that we really intended to change the character of the
Italian immigration as much as possible. There are lots of people who come here who
are no honour to the country they come from, nor to themselves. So that we want to

have men come here who will settle here and take up land work and meet their situa-

tions and . positions and so continue . This is what I intended in writing that . Thero
is nothing positive in that, there is only information that large and important lines
of railway are going to be built, facts that everybody not only in Canada but ever y

• where else'know. We did not say to the men to come, but we say to those willing

to come : you have a chance. This is what I said, I do not find anything to be ashamed

of in that. ,
Q. How many men could you supply from Italy, good immigrants?-A . Any

number.
Q. How manyt-A. It depends. -
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Q. 10,000?-A . Well, I don't know of so many. I think 2,000 or 3,000 could be

supplied in a certain time.
Qï NVhat-time?-A .- A--montiror six-weeks,
Q. You think you could supply contractors or railways with 2,000 in six weeks

after application?-A. I will explain my application to the Royal Emigration for pass-
ports and for licenses to leave Italy, so that when the Royal Office will know that a
nimber of Italians are required, they will publish the request n .y day there is a

request for so many men at such a place . Of course the prefecc and the mayols of
different villages will be utilized, they will go into the districts where population is
thickeFt, where emigration is most required .

Q. Would these make good settlers?-A. Some of them would have fair,qualifica-
tiuns, because they would not likè to stay. The character•of the Italian is always t a

go badc to his own country generally, but there are other places in which population
is sn thick the land is not to be had . So then in these places might be picked up lots

of good agriculturists, good settlers . In Argentina we have 3,000,000 Italians, good
nwn . In South America about 300,000, and I think in Argentina they have more
ltn?ians than Spanish. .

Q . So you think you could supply Canada with the same class of men?-A . Yea .

Q. Let us letermine the facts that we see here. You state, `our society applied
to thc, Provincial government of Quebec to obtain some free land for colonization .' D .3

you know that as a matter of fact?-A . Yes .
Q. Have you the letter here?-A . I will bring it.
Q . We see here that you ask thém to help you in the realization of your best

schenies . What are tho.best sçhemes?-A . Our best scheme is to change the character
of immigration, to make our immigration more useful to Canada, and generally to the
men as well .

0. 'And they may be sure that the result will be a reward' What is this result?
-A. Because every man who comes here and settles on a farm did very w ell in Canada .
I uon't know why Italian farmers should not do as well .

Q . The result would be farming in Canada?-A. Yes, certainly.
Q . When you say we appeal to you for your own happiness, you ask them to coure

to you. Do you ask them to come from Italy to you, and why do you ask them to
come to you?-A . To come to us when they are here, rather than to go to privat3
agencies that make them pay money, people who are not reliable. We have no interest
we have to fulfil a duty which has been imposed upon us by the government to protect
our Italians and to advise them to come to us rather than elsewhere .

Q. c Ccme to us, help us to fulfil our difficult task to guide and protect you ?'-A .
We can do nothing without co-operation in our efforts .

Q . And is it possible that our difficult task is to get men from Italy?-A . That i9
the very last thing we think of .

Q. The Italian government can improve immigration GO per cent, what do you
mean by difficult task ?-A. Just to control immigration and to have moral strength to
protect .

Q . 'Exercise your courage and energy and be ready to do something good on be-
half of your families and yourself.' Do you mean that they should emigrate so as to
go into agriculture?-A. It does not require great courage to emigrate, because they
c,ome very easily. It requires courage to change the kind of ways they have which
I think are bad for something new and to change ways is not an easy thing and requires
pluck .

By the Commissioner :

Q. What have these men been accustomed to do in the old country?-A . Farming .
Q. What are they good for when first hired?-A . When they arrive here at first

thcy are fit for nothing else than pick and shovel . I bave seen in the neighbourhood
of Montreal about 100 farms composed of from 16 to 20 acres. These men come and
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hire immigrants who do iG per cent of th© work of improving the little pi ece of land

and after they get there they lease houses . Besides this they have to pay the passages,

end stonecutters ?-A. Very few, and for this renson . Many of these are men who

as it is the Italian government that grants money to us, it is quite natural that th e

havo-to keep families there; small-wnges-aro-no-good for themï--------- __._.. ---------_---_ =

. Q. Were any of those who came this spring âkilled labourers?-A . You mean, as

mechanics ?
Q. Yes.-A. We had n list of masons .
Q. 13ow many?-A . About 100 .
Q. Masons and stonecutters and good men, have they been employed as masons

have travelled about the world and been in Germany, France and elsewhere . When

they conie here they are asked to join unions as a means of protecting labour. They

join the unions and when they do so they find very little work-one or two days per

week . Canadian workmen do not like to'be supplanted by foreigners, so many of these
masons are compelled to work as labourers . I sent many down to Black Lake Mine,

who are now there, say 250.
Q. Besidcs these 100 skilled all the others were unskilled labourers?-•A. For the

most part farmcrs .
Q . But only accustomed to pick and shovel ?-A . Yes .

By Mr. lttoicaf :

Q . I see here in article 51 that Count 1lfazza, Consul General in Canada, is honor-

ary presidcnt . Is this society carried on with his approval?-A . It is quite natural,

representative of the government will approve it .

0 . Is it so?-A. Yes .
Q. 1)ces lie take an active part?-A . The part be takes is controlling it .

Q. Do you let him know whlt are your proceedings?-A . Certainly, when any

are taken .

By Mr. Internoscia :

Q. I see also an article in this constitution which says that provided skilled

labour is required that you will furnish it4-A. We can get any kind of men. Our

society is not only to bring out shovel and pick men, although it is more easy to have
immigration of that kind of men to come than skilled labour ; they End work every-

where, and they get better wages here than in Italy .

Q. We would not ask any of these people to come to Canada unless there was

work for them ?--A No .

By Mr. Walsh :
Q. Where -lid you endeavour to place these men ; particulaply the men who were

hero so for, since you have been in existence?-A . We have done so.

Q. Where the big majority?-A. As labourers.

Q. You tried to place them with railagay companies?-A . With railway companies

and private compani-s.
Q. You did not succeed with railway companies?-A . I succeeded mostly with

the Grand Trunk.
Q. How many did you place altogether?-A . Last year about 300, this year, I am

under the impression-
Q. Had you, as a matter of fact, any experience in the kind of men required on

the construction railways?-A. Certainly.

Q. What experience?-A . The judgment of every oiie .

Q. Practical experience?-A. Since I startedthis kind of business .

Q. How long have you been at this business?-A. One and one-half years.

Q . And you state you have placed men on railways, wbat experience had you4-

A. It is not very hard to understand what kind of men a railway company may need
for ditching or shovelling.
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Q. As n matter of fact, do you know that railway companies always employ the
same men from year to year ?-A . Yes, I had proof even ]nst year .

-_Q.Dmi't-you know that a great many-of-these-nten-go back to the United States
-A. Part of them .

Q. Don't you know that most of the labour brought here from Italy is not use .l
on railways ?---A . It is quite the contrary .

Q. Brought directly from Italy?-A. The railway construction is made in Italy .
Q. And you brought out skilled labour to work on railways here?-A. No, because

we have no control over immigration, otherwiee we would ; if you will look into the
matter you will see that our main railways in Italy are even Piieher than anywhere
else.

Q. You do not know, you are not an engincer?-A . I have som 3 knowledge, and
you know we have parts of railways that are worse than the Rocky Atountains, the line
from Pisa to Genoa, for example.

Q. You issued a bulletin called No. 2 . In that bulletin you speak greatly about
agriculture and what you intend to do as regards settlement, did you ever apply to the
Dominion as to placing of any of these people ?-A. No, because it was not represente ' l
yet.

Q. But you were 1} years at work in connection with your society, still you never
th j aght fit to apply to the Dominion govern men t ?-A . Yes, we applied for lands in
the province of Quebec .

Q . Ilow many people did you settle?-A. It is a thing about which-
Q. IIow many people did you endeavour to settle?-A . It was impossible to settle

people if we did not have the land, if we had the land w e would fi nd the people .
Q. You send the railway companies to place labourers for which you were to get,

50 cents per man . You merely made application to the Provincial „„vernment fo r
land, when did you do that ?-A. About this time last year, July .

Q . Did you go to see the government?-A . No, we made a regular application .
Q . Did you get an answer?-A . Yes, our demand was taken into consideration .
Q . Did you ever take any further action?-A. N o .
Q . So that you have followed up your plans concerning the immigration of settlers

to this country by simply trying to find work with railways and contractors?-A . We
could not do otherwise for the mere reason that everything has been contrary to us .

Q . And you attribute that to clear circumstances?-A . I attribute that to privntc
interests .

Q. Well, you have certain interestsin these people?-A . No, I do not mean as
regards commission, from friendship, you know.

Q. Yourecei v eno comin issionY-A . No, .it goes to our secretary-treasurer .
Q . Are you the agent for any Italian navigation company?-A. No. Three men

came to see us on the 15tb . We had a postcard from the Inspector of Immigration
stating that they wanted to go to Italy, and I had bulletins of the sailings of the
steamers, and I saw there was one next day from New York at 11 o'clock, and I in-
formed them that if they started that night they might arrive in time on the following
dny .

Q. That is the only case?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, what about the changing of money to be sent to Italy?-A . Anybody

coming to me inquiring for change of Italian money into Canadian, or Canadian money
into Italian, I send to Mr. Dini . If I thought Mr. Dini would not give saine change
as another banker I would send the inquirer to the other .

Q. As regards the bulletins that were written, don't you know that the publication
of these bulletins led to an attack in `La Patria ltaliana' and the `Corrirere del Can-
adn' 4-A. This was not an attack, only a discussion .

Q. It was no discussion, because nobody answeeed it?-A. They said lots of inter-
eating things about several gentlemen, of me personally and of the society, but we
never answered, because they did not deserve it.
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Q. Well, the publication of theso bulletins lead to a certain amount of publication
going on in the Italian papers?-A . There was no discussion .

Mr. IxTERxoxte To -Mn .-WALSII .-Wag it not for the-bulletin itself and not the dis-
cussion, if we want to call it a discussion about the toue of the bulletin or matter ?

Air . WAt,stt .-I want to say that this bulletin was re-copied in Italian papers an-1
in other papers .

The CoMM tssto NE n.-He says that. He says it did lead to something. IIe is ready
to state that it did lead to something. •

Mr. MowAT.-I do not understand the position my learned friend is taking here .
I do not know why he is contradicting the society, why is this acting before going
on with cross examination ?

By the Commissioncr :

To witness . Q. Let me ask you a question myself. Has the publication of
this bulletin lead to certain publications concerning Italian immigration in the Italian
papers of this city ?-A . Yes .

Q. Has it lead to certain publications in the Italian papers in New York--A . I

do not know .
Q. Has it led to any publications in the Italian papers in New York?-A. I

never read any .
Q. Have you read any other Italian paperi?-A. I have not . Perhaps the idea

of these gentlemen was that the bulletin was made to be published by these papers,
because they only criticized the form of the bulletin, saying that there was nothing
in what we were doing, but they never published much of the contents of the bul-

letin .
Q. As a matter of fact, did not these papers, that were referred to a moment

ago, and which you admit have published certain information contained in the bulle-
tin, did not these papers refer to the great prospects, taking the cu2 from these4-A .
Not aA all, because there was not one of these articles that we did not take great care
to tell the Italians that we made these statements jûat from what we knew .

Q. Did'they not take up your thought that they were going to have a great year
and that the prospects were magnifiecnt4-A. Ob, no .

Q. You swear that the Italian papers did not?-A . I never read them.

By Mr. Internoscia :

Q. Was our annual report copied in all of the papers4-A . Yes .

By the Commissioner :

Q. Have you got it there?-A . Yes .

Mr. Jours S . SsiNNEn being sworn :

By the Commissoincr :

Q. What is your name in full?-A . John S . Skinner.

Q. What position do you occupy?-A. I am labour agent for the Canadian Pacific

Railway .
Q. How long have you been labour agent?-A . Well, since the beginning of this

year. Previously I . have had the supervision of all the labourers employed by the
Canadian Pacific Railway and to a large extent the employment of mechanics for
the shops, but last year I had nothing whatever to do with the employment of Italians .

Q . : Chat was first added to your duties this year?-A . This year.

80b-5
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Q. Now you any you have the supervision of the emplbyment of all Italians em-
ployed?-A. I have the supervision of all.

Q . What do you mean by supervisoin?-A . It is my duty to receive orders for
~hese men âë thcÿ comQ in frôm-thé st~pcrinf'endén~ aI aiffer ent parts ôf tbé Iinô
interview Cordasco, who is given the aapplying of Italian labour, and in giving Coi-
dasco orders it is my duty to see that the contracts are properly made and filled out
by the men .

Q. You are an Ontario solicitor, Mr . Skinner?-A . I am .
Q. What contracts do you refer to?-t1. Well, every labourer employed by the

Canadian Pacific Railway signs a contract in duplicate . He receives one copy and
the other copy is kept by the company.

Q. Is that in Engiish?-A. In English for English-speaking labourers, in Italian
for Italians and in French for French labour .

Q. That is in three languages?-A . Yes .
Q. Do you understand the threo?-A . My knowledge of Italian is very limited .
Q. What other duties besides supervising these contracta and' employment of

lhese men?-A . Well, I have the supervision of the shipment of these labourers by
train, and in the case of correspondence with the superintendents to see what divisions
these men are sent to, and I also have charge of correspondence regarding claims, if
any, are made by these men after returning from work .

Q. Have you charge of everything in connection with the employment and pay-
ment of lnbourers?-A. I have not direct charge of that. I have charge under the
superintendence of Mr . Burns .

Q. Mr. Burns is your chief, and under his direction you take charge of that depart-
ment of his work ?-A. I do .

Q. Where is your office?-A. My office is on St. James street, No. 371.
Q. Now, who is your employment ngent, who employs Italians for you?-A .

Antonio Cordasco.
Q. How long has lie been in that position?-A . Since before I was an employee

of the company.
Q. His office is?-A . 375 St. James street .
Q . Adjoining yours?-A. Yes .
Q. And has been before your time?-A . Yes .

Q: Any ngent-beâidés Cordasco for that wor'a4-A . For Italians, no .
Q. What part of the work do you supervise?-A . I supervise, first of all, the con-

tracts and his accounts against the company. I check each month and make some
notes or corrections or deductions, and after doing that, I pass théiii on to Mr. Burns .

Q. You certify the account to Mr. Burns?--A. I certify to Mr . Burns.
-Q. Do you go into the account to see if Mr. Cordasco's charges are right?-A .

Yes. Very much so .
Q. What remuneration does he get from the Canadian Pacific Railway for the

employment of Italians?-A . There was an arrangemeqt made this year, in April,
between Mr. Burns and Mr . Cordasco .

Q. Were you present?-A. I was going to eaplair, that I was not present when
it was made, but Mr . Burns told me about it immedie•tely .

Q . Did I1Tr . Cordasco tell you?-A . Mr. Burns told me in his presence.
Q. What-was that agreement?-A. The Canadian Pacifie Railway, from that

date, wouTd pay at the rate of $1 for each man, and in consideration of that, Cordasco
was not to make any other charge against the men.

Q. Against the men for employment in connection with Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way works?-A . Exactly .

Q. Do you remember that date?-A. I believe it was the last week in April .
Q . What was the previous arrangement ?-A. The previous arrangement-I was

not in charge of the Italian affairs. -
Q. What was the previous charge made by Mr. Cardasco, as appearing in his
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accounts against the Canadian Pacific Railway 4-A . Before April ; bôfore that time

Cordasco-
___Q._Have_g4u-nn_accou_ntso_tbat_wc may_loQk it .over?-AIhave not-I amquite

well aware-I have no aceount . I have just the particular letters you required .

Q. Probably Mr. Burns may show you one of the accountaY-A. I am quito well

aware that up -. that time Corda3oo was paid a fee from the company for his ser-
vices, and it was understood that he was allowed to collect a fee also from each labourer .

Q . With whom was that agreement?=A . I cannot give you any information prior
to that, before my supervision of this work .

Q . All you saw was his fee charged for att~nding to that work?-A . Yes.
Q. What was that fee ?-A . Cordasco was allowed a fee of five dollars a day for a

proper day's work .
Q. What would you call a proper day's work ?-A. If it took aaversl hours to do

be énarged for it pro rata, or something of that sort.

Q. Did you mention it by hours?-A . By hours and importance of work .
Q. So that if he went out to hire men and took two days to hire them, be was paid

at the rate of five dollars per day?-A . Of course, it was a matter of judgment if he

had ; well, if he had used his best endeavours .

Q . I suppose you corrected any errors in the way of overcharges in his account?-
A. Yes .

Q. That continued up to about the end of April?-A. Up to the end of April .

Q . Another agreement was made at that time . Why was another agreement

tntered into t-A . Just a matter of opinion on my part.

Q . Well, I wish to ask you as to your opinion, you do not know why that was
made ?-A. I can say that it was on account of complaints from Italians as to thcir
being charged, I understand. It was simply an opinion .

Q. Was it spoken over between Mr . Cordasco, Mr . Burns and youraelf?-A . At the

time Mr. Burns told me of the new arrangement. He practically told me that it was
because there had been complaints about Cordasco charging the men .

Q. And you wanted to stop these complaints4--A. Something of 1hPt sort .

Q. On behalf of the C.P .R.?-A. Something of that sort.

Q. So the C.P.R. was aware of the character of these charges . What charges were

made against the C.P .R.?--A. I did not stop any charge.

Q. Why did the C .P .R. inte*fere?-A. Because these men were being employed

by the C.P.R., and the C .P.R. thought it well to take care of them as much as possible .

Q . Do you think it was in consequence of the Immigration Aid Society who offered
to supply men without chargeY-A . I have no reason to believe that .

Q. No?- i . Because it never occurred to me.
Q. Do you know how many you asked Mr. Cordasco to supply?-A . Mr. _`'ordnseo

supplied 711 to the C.P.R. this spring .
Q. ~'ou requested him to supply, or to be able to supply any great num'..>er?-:i .

No, we di~i not tell him what number .
Q . D .1 you suggest to him the number likely tc be employed during the season ?-

A . No, except in the moàt indefinite-
Q. I mean that-A. I do not think he was told in the early spring we would

require many .
Q. How many?-A. I do not think I said anything to him in any way . Of course

lie had the experience of former years, and this year would be about the saine .

Q. Wbat was last year's employment?-A . 3,144.

Q. On the C.P.R. ?-A . Last year, Italians .

Q. How many labourers had you altogether on your list last year ?-A. Well, the
total number of unskilled labourers was something in the neighbourhood of 6,000. I

have not got my statement here. You only .nsked me to bring you the list of people

employed this year. I can easily get the exact figures .

Q. $indly do so this afternoon 4-A.'Well, it was something over 6,000.

86b-G}
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Q. What is your information as to the remaining at work of these unskillc a
laL•ourers . Did they remain there the whole season, or did they jump the3r contracts
-A. As far as the Italians are concerned, they stuck to their contracts quite well
But so far as the or men_ sent to the North-west where harvesting is going on, the;
sometimes jumped their contracts .

Q . In order to supply their places what do you do?--A. We have to send out mor
men from Montreal.

Q. Have you received any applications yourself for employment?-A . I receive4
some this year . These applications from labourers go some to the president, some t,
the general mar . -iger. I have a list of those who applied, one list for this year, nm
there were throe or four applications at the end of last year .

Q .• How many are there?-A . Altogether 38 .
Q. Personfil applications?-A. Personal spplications .
~{ . \Yhere from?-A. People who applied in the autumn, Portland, U.S ., aw

Snu:t Ste. Marie, Michigan and Detroit . Then the year beginning in January t4
July 31, including people from Chicago, Brooklyn, Moose Jaw, Sault Ste . marie
Roxbury, Berlin, North Bay, Seattle, New Orleans, Buffalo, Spokane, Hamilton am
some other places.

Q. Are these individual applications, or made for parties ?--A . These are al
from persons who say they could supply a number of men, some 50, some 10,000.

Q. Well, 10,000, where did that one live?-A . Somewhere in the United States
I have the letters here. .

Q. What dates do these cover?-A . October 22 last year up to July 7.
0 . What answer did you give to these applications?-A . Well, in sonie cases

stated we did not wr.nt these men at the present time, and others I-did not nnswer at all
0. \Yhy?-A. They came in too rapidly at times and there was no opportuuit ;

to answer them.
Q. Was it not because you wished to employ these Italian labourers here?-A

I suppose that was par~ of the reason .
Q. You employed them all througn Cordasco?-A . Yes .
Q. Have you employed any at all outside of Cordasco?-A . No Italians .
Q. Is that your agreement with him?-A . I do not know of that agreement .
Q. \Vhat is the arrangement with Cordasco with reference to his office rent?-

A. Ito finds his own office rei,t .
Q. He pays his own office rent, nothing further ; who is his lessor ?-A. His lessoi

is Mr . William Walker.
Q. The rent for the whole office is paid by the Canadian Pacific Railway, and Cor

dasco pays the Canadian Pacific Railway exately one half?-A . He pays for his owt
office.

Q. To whom does he make payment?-A . I do not know exactly to whom hc
makes payment.

Q. I thought you bad charge of that department ?-A. I have not charge as fai
as the collection of rent from Cordasco is concerned.

Q. Does he not charge you for work in connection with the cleaning out of th(
office, and water rates, &c ., and all that, who pays for thatt-A . As far as cleaning oi
the labour office is concerned, that is 1 matter that I have attended to ; at differenl
times I have employed people myself, but at the present time and for some .month :
past I have asked Cordasco to have it doue by one of his men, who is generally loung•
ing about-his office. Thére is a woman who scrubs the office, it is the same persor
who scrubs his office out, I don't know her name . ' I do not pay her direct, I pay hei
through (`,)rdasco.

Q. So that he and you and the railway looked after offices generally?-A. No
Cordasco has nothing to no with my office in the world .

Q . I thought you stated that he looked after your office cleaning, water rates, and
charged you with them and you paid?-A . It is only a domestic matter the cléaning
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of the office . I asked Cordasco to get the woman who scrubs his office to scrub mine
when she finishes scrubbing his and she is paid by Mr . Cordasco, that is all .

Q. Well then, look at that account, how is that, is that for your ofHco?-A . No,

it is for a yard theré is behind the office, and I remérnber it -got full bf "icë and snow
last year and it became very difficult on account of that ice to get it cleaned out, so
Cordasco was told to get it cleaned out. It was just a matter of convenience . He

has a lot of men loafiug around, and he put• in an account for it.

Q . I suppose the March account would show how much he charged your compnny,
that is certified by you, for the work in connection with the Italians . Have you got

that nccoiit?-A. I have in hand all the 'expen .,o accounts .

Q. We will look at that after adjournmeat.

The Commission adjourned until 2 p.m .

Tua Counr House, MONTnEAL, July 21, 1904.

2 P .M .

The Commissoin resumes .

Mr. Sxi NN F:a recalled .

By the Commissioner

Q. Rave you a statement of the men who have been employed this year?-A. Enr
ployed this year ? I gave you a statement of last year yesterday afternoon .

Q. Don't you know bow many there were?-A . Unskilled labour, about d,000.

Q. And how many this year?-A. This year to the pieGent, I have not got a state-

inent to date. The unskilled labour altogether this year, including a lot of Norwegians
emploÿed in Winnipeg, numbered about 2,000 . The number of Italians this year is

711 from Montreal .
Q. From 1lfontreal?-A . And from Winnipeg about 204.

Q. Have you a copy of the contract under which they were engaged 4-A . You

have Mr . Candori, I have not a copy of it.

Q. I think you were asked about individual contracts?-A. Yes.
Q. (Showing contract) . This is the form which you have adopted4-A . Yes.

Q. By the C.P .R., with all the Italian labourers ?-A. Yes .

Q. Have you got it-in English ?-A . I have not gbt a copy here.

Q. Mr. Burns signs all of them?-A. I sigr them for Mr. Burns.
Q . Have you been authorized by him?-A. Yes .
Q . Mr. Cordasco signs them as well?-A . He signs as witness.
Q. In every case t-A. He is supposed to aign in every case .

Q . He or his clerk 4~A . He does it himself really .
Q. It is similar to the one in English and French?-A . Yes, I will get you a copy.

Q. What other work does Mr . Côrdâsca-do-for_the C.P.R. in addition to employing

Italian labour?-A. Sometimes-there are claims against the company .

Q. You employ him for the purpose of lool :ing into the claimst-A . Yes, looking

after them and making translations of letters .

Q. He charges specially for these items, does ho?-A. He is specially paid for

them .
Q. Ybu think under the five dollar a day item?-A. Yes .

Q. That is previous to the latter end of April?-A. Still.

Q. Still paid at that rate?-A. Still paid at that rate.
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Q. In addition to that I see be supplies Italians who go a distance with provisionsi
-A. IIe does .

Q. These provisions are charged against their wagesf-A . Yes.
Q. Who checks the accounts for such supplies?-A. I ebeck.them .
Q.-How do ybü çheck them, what means -do qôü"takë to seè tbèt thëy are corréct~

-A. Well, th» 8rat thing I do is to see whether I think he has supplied enough or to') .
much stuff for the parties leaving, and then I look over the prices charged for each
item.

Q. You look over the prices charged for each item and ascertain that they are
correct, by what means?-A . The only way to ascertain, I judge.

Q. Iiow do you judge?-A . All the articles he supplies are every day matters .
Q. Did you ever test the prices?-A. I bought a few duplicates of articlés in my

list .
Q . Just to test the price?-A. To try them.
Q. His profit is added to the original item and charged against the Italians'

wages?-A . I do not understand .
Q. You understand be just charges the amounts he pays for these articles?-A . I

understand that the articles are bought from him. He adds an aniount for what he
thinks n fair price.

Q. Are the articles bought from him ?--A . The articles are bought from him .
Q. By whom?-A. By the C .P.R.
Q: On your order?--A . On Mr. Burns' order.
Q. You give him the orders in writing?-A. The orders are verbal. '
Q. In all cases?-A. Yes, when I am away.
Q. Cordasco gets them?-A. As far as supplyieg provisions on the road .
Q. Does he supply ~rovisions, is he at present?-A . I do not know that he is .
Q . No, lie is not. He gets these articles from others?--A. I believe so.
Q. You pay him for getting these things ?-A. Oh, no, he is not paid for getting

them .
Q. He is paid for his day's work?--A . The arragement now is that he gets $1 per

man .
Q. Never mind now, I mean last year i-A . I do not know whether lie got paid

before that .
Q. Get me one of the accounts of last year ?-A . I do not remember it, I had

nothing to do with it.
Q. Well, we will take March 15, 1904--you had to do with that?-A . Yes, March,

1904.
A. Will you look at the items of Marèh 15 4(Hands him account .)-A. March

15 ; yes, I see.
Q. ° Services rendered by'sending provisions to westward traü . • ; it is O.ifld.

That is a$5 item?--A . That is not for Italian labour .
Q. It is simply for Chinese labour . It is a charge against you ; the only difference

was that you did not get it back from the Chinese, but. you'did from the Italians. He
charged $5 for that :lay . $54.05 for these provisions ; look at the accUunt?4--A. Yes,
$54 .05.

Q. He bought them for $37.95 the same day?-A . I am not aware.
Q. There is the account produced by Mr . Cordasco ; $16 .10 made ca that littlo

item of $37.95. Whét means have you taken to find out what were the prices of the
articles supplied to the Italians and Chinese?-A . I have taken no means . I have
looked at Cordasco's cecounts .

Q. And-just r;stimated it was correct?-A . I looked at each item .
Q. Without knowing whether they were reasonable or not?-A . I just went on

my own judgment.
Q. Look at the April account you passed, too€-A . The April account i
Q. What is the charge he makes there for shipping ment-A . Chargea ltG,
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Q. For that he gives provisions on that'date?-A . Whd~t date are you looking at.

Q . April 14.-A. He only gets $5 for shipping and loading provisions .-

Q. That is all he is er.titled to, that is bread for your men . Now, what is the

aecaunt-for - provisions ?--A. $152.- ---------

Q. Do you know how this is made up?-A. It is made up of loaves of bread.

Three hundred loaves of bread ; I think, he charges 18e , for each loaf.

Q. How many sardines?-A . Four hundred.

0 . llow many men?-A. One hundred and eig4t.

Q. As you we (ahowing account) the original cost of these varioi>R items was

$94.72?-A. I never saw that before .

Q. But could you not have found out from any person -doing business in Montréel?
These Itnlians had to pay $152 for what was purchased for $94 .724--•A. At the same
time, I gather from this statement that they were not paying any more than they

would be obliged to pay for themselves .
Q. The Canadian Pacific Railway were paying Mr. Cordasco for acting in the

interest of these Italians. They were -your employeea . Now, what nicans did you

take, .as a servant of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to findÎ can tha t
only oe scanned

articles at the lowest price for these men?-A. In reply, Bay I

Cordasco's accounts item by item, and if the itemc were reasonable I passed them.

Q. Without knowing what they could be bought elsewhere for?--A . Yes.

Q. In every month there is a large item for supplies of this kind?-A. Some

inonths there is onlÿ a small item.
Q. Some months larger than $152?-A . I do not know.

Q. Last year some months were considerably higher?-A . I do not know about

last year
. Q. And in the present year sardines that cost 4c . a box were charged 12c .1--A .

They are down here at 10c .
Q. That is only 150 per cent. profit . Where does all the profit go ; does Mt . Cor-

dasco alone get all the profit?-A . I do not know any one having an iuterwt in it

except Cordasco . I must confess that I was not aware that he bought thc tbings as

ordered .
Q. With every account that Cordasco produced be should have given you the bill

in detail from the party he got the goods from for every day he charged you for sup-

plies.
t m to

He
Wi daor station, from alrl?S An They are suppose, there by Cordascb .

Q. And he gets $5 for doing that?-A. He dos not now .

Q. He did last year ?--A. Of last year I csnnoi speak .

Q. But up to April in the March and April acwunts he has charged them . So

you see he gets $5 a day and how much from the unfortunate people who have to pay

for these supplies going out west. $152 legs $94.72, or $67.28, that be gets out of that.

I would suggest in future that you look into theae accounts . Do you not think that is

a little more thaù fair . He is'your servant, he has to supply these articles, has lie not4

-A. I quite see the point.
Q . Why should you . allow him to make money out of these men $-A . -It is not

a great hardship the cost to the nten .

Q. I do not think it is excusable at all, Mr . Skinner . I think the men pay a

great deal more than they ought to pay and more than the Canadian Pacific Railway
directors wish them to pa;f. I feel certain of :that, and - it is inexcusablu that such

charges should be made against men ; of course it would be very important to have
10,000 for employment by the Canadian Pacific Railway, if such profits can be made .

Adjoining,ycrtr fiffico is Mr. Cordasco's ; you see men going in there for the purpose

of obtainiag'employment?-A. I cannot see into the office .

Q. You can know und heart-A . Only a few.

Q. Have you soon them at allt-A . I have heard him charge $1 for registration .

Q . Hovv much does he charge for foremen . I think Colydasco obargea somot'aing

like $10 for foremen?-A . Not that I know of. _
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Q. You nevvr heard that Cordasco charged more than $10, $1 from the labourers

and $10 from the foremen for obtaining èmployment for tbem?-A . As far as the men
were concerned, I was thinking of the whole thing . including regiE lration and getting
work.

Q. What about new labour?-A . I understood lie charged $1 for registration and •
a couple for starting them to work.

Q. Only that two dollars?-A . Yes .
Q. That is $3 for getting Qnployment?-A . Certainly .
Q. He really makes $4 on these men and $1 from the Canadian Pacific Railway,

which makes $5?-A. No .
Q. You told me that the Canadian Pacific Railway agreed to give him $1?--

A. The Canadian Pacific Railway agreed that lie get nothing .
Q. Do you know that lie gets nothing?-A. I do not know:--
Q. «'ell, you say that lie gets nothing from you?-A . I do not know that ho ^~ill

be paid anything by the Canadian Pacific Railway .
Q. If it is not known what he gets?-A . My reason for saying that is that he

was given $1 in consideration of his getting nothing from the, men . I agree with Your
Honour that lie should not be paid double for the servic,, .

Q. Can you tell-me how much Mr. Cordasco has made out of these 700 odd men
he has sent you?-A . I certainly cannot .

0 . Hove you any idea?-A. Well, I know he has been paid nothing by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway.

Q. IIow many foremen have gone?-A . I should say about six.
Q. Only six foremen for 700 nien?-A. In some instances it was asked that fore-

men should not be sent .
Q . Only six foremen for 700 men?-A. I think only six foremen .
Q. You have a list of the men who have gone out?-A. I have got it here.Q. Kiudly look up the number who have gone out this spring, every party has a

foreman?-A. (Looks at list .) There are 11 foremen .
Q. 11 foremen and how many men?--A. 711 .
Q. Eleven foremen at $10 equals $110 . How much for each man and how much

foi getting employment, $3?-A . I do not i:now, Your Honour.
Q. We will take $1 for regietering, this you do know, that is $700?-A . Yea .Q. Now, adding this $700 to the $110 received for the foremen, that would make

$810 since-when was the agreement established?-A. On April 14.
Q. Well that would be $810 from April 14 up to July 16 inclusive, and if lie has

charged $3 for each, that is $2,100, and with the $810, that would amount to $2,910
from April 14 to July 16? 'X On what basis ?

Q. If he charges you besides $1 for these 711 men, that would bring the amount
to $3,620?-A. There was a gang yesterday.

Q. How many?-A . 15 men .
Q. We are only going to July 16. That is really all that is .blac.k and white.Q. $3,621 from April 14 to July 16. Do you know what efforts he puts forth in

order to engage these men?--A . Ho has lots of trouble . lie keeps an office with a wait-
ing room, they are resorts where these people spend all winter . They come down to
smoke, he keeps all sorts of conveniences for them .

Q. But I mean as to employment, I mean efforts contingent to getting these men
hircd?-A. I do not know anything about that . Of course, it great many come down
from work in the autumn, some remain there and some go .to Boston and New York .

Q. Some of those who have registered one year have to pay over again?-A . I
think they want to do it. They come down and consider Cordasco their friend .

Q. I suppose lie is their friend to the extent of getting what amount of money lie
can out of them?-A. They seem to like it . •

Q. They are a peculiar people, you and I would not like that Mr . Skinner.Q . You cannot tell me what agencies lie has in the States, or in Italy, for the pur-
pose of getting these men out?-A . I have not heard of any in Italy, and I do not know
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of any in the States . I simply know that at the end of the last year, after all the men
had been sent and m~,rQ were required, I understood he . got some Italians living in
I3o3ton and 1 ;ew York sent up . I do not knoev though from whom he got them .

The. CoatxtsstoxEa.-That is all I wish to ask.

Air. RtetteaD 11 . LArE:, being sworn .

By Mr. Molva t

Q. T am told that you are a university grnduatc, and that for some years you havo
dedicated your life to the study of social nnd economical questions in connection with
organized charity?-A. Yes, sir .

Q. What is your present position?-A . Secretary of the Charity Organization

Society of Montreal
. Q. Te that the society whic; . c-mbines the efforts of a number of other societies?-

A. It is a clearing house for the other societies.

Q. In connection with charity and other philanthropic subjeets?-A. Yes .

Q. You remember the influx of Italian labourers in April and May last?-A . I

do so. .
Q. Is it part of your duty to look after and dispense help to destitute peraons Who

come to h[ontrenl?--A . All social problems belouging to lfontrcol .

Q . Did it come under y . ir notice that there was nnything extri ordinnry in this

great influx?-A . I first noticed Along in April that there were a lnrge number of un-
employed Italians in all our parks who did not leave the city as they did heretofore in
the two years I had been there .

Q. Were they si .̀ting in the parks only a f_w moments ?_A . Well, they were spend•

iug the whole day in the pnrks, and my attention was callcd by a good many members
of our society, and I think we spoke of it and thought it wis,er to wait until things
came to a crisis before doing anything .

Q. I)id you inquire where these Italians came from?-A . Not at that time, we lied

a little meeting . I am told it was about May 30 in the mayor's offlce, I speak and sub-
mit to him or lie to me frequently questions regarding dependant immigrants front the
city council which nrec referred to the bureau of the mayor. I think he informed me

that the president of the Italian Iw.,tnigration Society had been to him that morning
and stated that they had spent a large amount for the relief of the homeless front the
house on Windsor street, and lie asked my judgment and I told him that before doing
anything I thought it would be wiser to call in the president.

Q. That is Mr . Catelli ?-A. Yes, Mr . Catelli . We met at another room that `-ty

Mr. St . Denis, chairman of the Poli :e Committee, who was interested in the affair .

Q . Alderman?-A . Alderman. The president of the Italian Society. He statell

that they had spent over $1,000 of the $2,000 voted by the Italian government for a
house of refuge, on bread for these Italian immigrants, and that there were probab!y
500 of them who had no means .

Q . Completely destittrte?--A . Completely destitute .

Q. Eating bread and drinking water and nothing else?-A . Yes. The president
of the society asked me if the charitable societies would make a public appeat, I did
not feel justified in doing this, for it is absolutelf impossibld in feeding a]arge n•u-
ber of foreigners to have proper conti~l as to how much they really need .

Q . You.mean that there may be destitution practised?-A . Yes . The president of
the Italian Society here is well respected, and the mayor told me that he had perfect
cov93cnoe in what he stated that before I acted as treasurer of this fund I thought it
wa,3 wiser to take the judgment of two men friends, members of the society.

Q. Were they called in?-A. I went to both of their houses before I w : uld act as

treasurer of this fund. Both of these men stated that there were Italians Who were
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asking for food, r .~ acting upon their judgment I went back and told the mayor that
Iwculd be willing to act as treasurer for the fund, and the appeal was published in th3
papers and we received about $185 from the public for the bread fund .

Q. Where was the bread distributed?-A . From the Windsor street house . I told
the president of the Immigration Society and other gentleman that I felt it would be
wiser to eut down the bread limit every clny, and we did until in about for.r .wcr.ks they
were practically giving away no bread.

Q. Then the trouble was acute for about three or four weeks?-A . Yes, I made an
investigation for my own sake and the sake of the mayor, as to the Italinns who had no
brc.id and we came to the conclusion that there were possibly at that time between 200
and 300 in Montreal .

Q . You mean Italians?-A. Between 200 and 300 who were dependent for their
support cidier on the Italian Immigration Society or on their friends, of course I know
the Italinn Society stated there were more, but that was due to many who without
rea,•on stated that they were in need, but from my own judgment there were 200 or 300
% i thout means to buy bread .

Q. I)id you hear Mr . Dini this morning give evidence on this aubject?-A. I did .
Q. Did you hear him say that the bulk of the immigrants were from the States?-

A. A? .d I think that is right. That is one of the greatest difficulties we have, we can
g^t ai i ., amount of people to come to this country from Boston and New York,' nt wre
have no i, :-ans of returning them to these places .

Q . You mean that there is a prohibition against our sending foreigners across the
]in( ?-A . Yes, less than six months ago I had a case of an Italian who had consump-
tion and could not live more than two months, and we wished to send him to Italy by
the boats that sail from New York, but we could not do so as the United States govern-
incnt will not allow its to send an Italian home by way of New York, even if we give
our per-sonal word that hc has paid his fare .

Q. Ilow is it about foreigners coming into this country from the States?-A . Well,
we do not keep a record of them . It is an open secret that there is some arrangement
whereby the cteamshi, s plying at ports in the United States get the United States
otFicials to allow these people to pass through to Canada without the inspection they
would require if immigrating to the States . I cannot prove that, nor have I seen it,
but it is known to be a fact .

By the Commissioner :

Q . flow much was the cost to the society, Mr . Lane, what was the cost for this
influx ?-A . Iiow much I spent giving bread ?

Q. Ves?-A. I spent about $106 .
Q. Do you know what was the result of this large influx on wages of our people?-

A. That is n very difficult question, Your Lordship .
Q. Are you in n position to statc?-A . No, I have no statistics .
Q. You have no practical experience?-A . Well, I know what they say, but I do

not think the Italiens in Montreal have taken jobs that others would do .
Q . That is, you believe that the Italians do work in Canada and ti .a United States

that no one else would?-A. Yes, that is true of certain work..
Q. For instance, construction of railway lines?-A. An inspector would answer

that better than I could . There is a distinction between the Italian colony in Mon-
treal, that come hero to ieside with their families, and people who come only for the
►jumrner.
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Tir. J . M. VIactxo was sworn as interpreter .

PoMrto BtAhco being sworn . (Through interpreter.)

By Mr. afowat :
Q. Are you living ^t 94 Felix street?-A . Yes.

Q. When did you come from Italy?-A . Eight years ago next March.

Q. Have you acted as foreman and interpreter of gangs?-A . Yes, sir, two years

for the Canadian Pacific Railway .
Q. Did you go to Antonio rordasco asking him to get you employment?-A . Yes,

sir, when I came back from the company .
Q. Do you remember the date?-A . Novembcr 2.7 last .

0 . You saw Antonio Cordasco?-A . Yes, sir, he told me to rnake t►p a, gang.

Q. I)id you undertake to make up a gang?---A . Yes, 104 men .

Q. 11'hen?--A. On December 2, and they were put in the register on the 7th .

Q. Was any condition exacted by Cordasco?-A . Cordasco told me to send him

the uames and the money ?
Q . What money ?-A . $100 .

Q. Did Cordasco make that a condition of putting the names in the book?-A .

Fle took , list .
Q . Was any greater sum demanded from you na foreman or interpreter?-A.

-No, -sir, I was only a foreman .

0 . Was there no greater amount paid?-A . They gave him $100.

Q. IIow muAh did you pay as foreman?-A . I paid $10 in the month of August .

Q. Aiig,_st, 1903?-A. Yes, but he did not mark it in book .

Q. Ycu paid Co .dasco $104 and $10?-A. Yes, $104 for - ien and $10 for myself.

Q. When was employment to be given to yourself and men?-A . The beginning

of ;linch.
Q. Did you or these men get employment from Cordasco?-A . Yes, on the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway.
0 . Were they employed at that time?-A . No, they were placed to work on Thttrs-

day last .
Q. From the first of March, when they .were promised employment, until Thurs-

day last they were idle?-A. They work for the Grand Trunk now, and not at place
during that time on the Canadian Pacific Railway .

Q. They were not placed by Cordascol-A. No.

Q. Did he return the money that was paid?-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you instructed suit to be entered to recover the money?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Through what solicitors?-A . Mr . Pelissier .

By the Comm{asioner :

Q. Where did these men come from whose names you gave in -A . Tiontreal ;

they had come back from the country .

Q. When did you get the gang?-A . Last March .

Q. Did any of them come from Itnly?-A . Only two or three cana frôm Italy.

Q. Who were they?-A. Donato Dorazio, Domenico Bianco, a cousin of mine .

Q. And who was the other?-A . I do not remember now.

Q. Where did those . two men come from?-A . From Italy.

Q. What place?-A . Somité Cheta .

Q. Who sent for them?-A. Domenico Bianco sent for them. He lias two

brothers here.
Q. Did you get any of your men from the United States?-=A: Yes, but I do not

know their names, about 10 or 12 .
Q. Did you ask Cordasco to refund you this money?-A. Yes, I asked him and

be refused to pay ; he said no
. Q. On what cdndition was the $10 paid?-A. Iie told me it would be all right,

he pould get me a job, and I took $10 and gave them to him .
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Q. It was to be a good joli for $10?-A. Yes .
Q. On whut condition were the $104 paid?-A . For the gang, I suppose, to be fore-

man .
Q. Where did you get the $101?-A. I paid~one part from my pocket, tind sonic

I collected from the men .
Q. Were they to pay any other sum besides the $1 before getting employment?-

A. Yes, they paid $2, but I paid it bark ; I did n t give it to Cordasco.
Q. They paid $2 to get employment?-A . (~ordasco told me, you must get $2

and bring moucy to nie.
Q . IIow many paid ;-ou the $2?-A . About 15, and I paid it back right away .
Q. Were you present in Montreal during April and May last?-A . Yes, I was

here with all the men .
Q. Did you see a large number Qf Italians here tlten ?-A . Y es, a large nuntbcr.
Q. How many?-A. All the streets were full .
Q. Can you give nie the number as near as you thiuk?-A. Two or three thousand,

I do not knuw .
Q. Where did they come from?-A . Sonie from Italy, some ft•om work, sonic from

the United States. From the United States I had 15 mcn in may house .
Q. What induced them to conte here?-A . I don't know .
Q. Did they not state why they came here?-A . They said, we saw a notice in

the newsp-ipcrs there was work in British Columbia .
Q. What newspapcr,?-A . I don't know.
Q. Where did they sco this notice?-A . In the United States .
Q. But . those that came front Italy, why did they conic here?-A . I don't know.
Q. Who obtained employment for your gang?-A . One paO myself and one part

may nephew, who lives in Burketon . One of the parties t 1•a%at Burketon .
Q. Are they on the Canadian I'acific Railteay?-A . i other contracts with

llr.I'oran .
Q. How rnuch are they gctting?-A . $1 .75 per day .
Q. How much do the foremen get?-A . $2 .25 .
Q. Are they employed in Montreal?-A. Y es, they started last Thursday for

the Grand Trunk Railway and for manufacturers .
Q. flow much are they getting?-A . Most of them $ 1 .50 per (lay and others 20

cents an hour, so that they make $10 or $15 per week .
Q. Are all your gang employed now?-A . Yes, one portion I sent to Mr. Dini on

l'hursday last ; they went to Burketon .
Q . For -Air. Dini?-A. Yes .
Q. 1)o you know how much they paid Mr . Dini?-A. I don't know.
Q. Have you anything else to say?-A . I can say that my gang owe me $500 for

support and cannot give inc the money back, because they did not start early enough
to work .

Q . ), ottr gang'owes yoti $500?-A . Yes .
Q. What was that maney advanced them for?-A. To give them something to

eat and their board .
Q. During the last spring?-A. Yes, because I was obliged to keep them until

last Thursday, eight days ago.
Q. It will take all their time to pay back?-A . Ye-s, I think this 'year they cannot

make enough to live, only two or three months work .

By Mr. Walsh :

Q. Why did you pay theae $10 in August?-A . Because Cordasco told inc that to
get a good place I would have to make a little present, and I gave him $10 .

Q. Not for work this year?-A . Yes . I had paid before I left here on 3rd May,
1903 .
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By the Cnmmissioner :

Q. Did you pay $10 each year you went out?--A . I gave him $10 or $15.

Q. Every time you went out?-A. Yes, every season for the two years I worked

for him .

Givsr.rrt AI ►G N ELLA being sworn . (Through interpreter .)

By Mr. Jloteat :

Q. Did you apply to Antonio Cordasco for work?-A . When I came back from
the country in November last I went to Cordasco and he said, 'Mignella you mu3t
make up a gang.'

Q. IIe asked you to make up a gang?-A . Yes .

Q. Have you had experience for some years?-A. No, none.

Q. What condition did Cordasco make, what did he tell youl-A . lIe says make

up a gang .
Q. And did you make up a gang?-A. Yes, and I gave money to him .

Q. How many were there in the gang?-A . 42 .
Q. And you paid $42?-A. Yes .
Q. How much for yourself?-A . $25 for myself .
Q . When were you promised work?-A . He promised work for the beginning of

March .
Q. Were you ready with your gang?-A . Yes .

Q. And work was not given?-A . No, sir.

Q. And no signs of work?-A. No, sir ; lie told me to wait .

Q . Did you ask for the money back?-A . Yes, sir .

Q . Was the money refused?-A . Some of the men went to ask for the money and
were told by Cordasco that lie did not know them but knew biignella, so I went myself
but lie said lie did not know me .

Q. Did lie ask you for any further sum in addition to the $1?=A. Yes, he n-keti

me to get $2 more from each man,,but I did not.

Q. Where did you get the men from, the United States or from Italy?-A . They

were all living where I was boarding, 474 Lngauchetière street .

By Me Commissioncr :

Q. I)id you know any of the Italians that came from Italy during the spring?-

A. I knew some .
Q. Hoiv many ?-A . I know three from my own place and some from other placca .

Q. Who brought them out?-A . Fratello ; there are some here now boarding in

tl .c saine house and some in court . They stated to me that they had consulted Cord-

nsco's newspaper .

Q. What are the names of these men in court?-A . (Pointing them out .)

Grisaphé, Saverio and Antonio Sicari . There were eight, three young boys in the

passage and three others over there near the coils .

Q . Do you owe Mr . Cordasco any money?-A . I owe him $40. I gave him In ;l

note for $16 and I paid $10 .

The CoM ansstovEll TO Mn . WALSIL-Has Mr . Cordasco that note with him ?

Mr . WAL911.-I will ask him to look and to bring it over to-morrow morning .

The Wrrxtiss .-I paid $10 . He marked down $15 on book and $5, he took $5 from

$20 and kept it .

By the Commission.er :

Q. Did you sign a note for $40-A. Yes. There was no amount on note, I saw

only my name.
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Mr. VINceNzo Scuxo, being sworn . (Through interpreter) .

By Mr. DfouaE :

Q. Did you apply to Mr. Cordasco for work and whent-A . Ye-, in November last
about the 20th or 22nd .

Q. What did you pay him?-A. I gave him $10 .
Q. When were you promised work?-A . In the spring, March or April .
Q. Were you to make up a gang?--A. Cordasco told me I will give you the men

otherwise if men cannot be supplied here I will send you to New York .
0 . Did you supply m .̂n?--A. No.
Q. And clid not gct work?-A . No.
Q. Did you get bnrk the $10 ?-A . No, sir . I went and asked him for my money

and lie asked me what are you asking for, and I said I was asking for my rights
i-ind lie told inc that I had no rights at all . I told him to look at his books and see if 1
had no right3 at all, and lie said your name is not in the book .

Q. When was this?-A. January last, 17th or 20th.
Q. You were not to get work until the spring?-A . I was looking for work, and lu

said your name is not in the book . There was a crowd waiting for work . but there wa:
no work .

_____Q. But lie was not to get you work until March, why did you go thero?-A. I
went there like the rest .

Q. Did ho afterwards find your namé in his book?-A . Yes .
Q. Did you ever apply again fôr a return of the mone ;, after January?-A. Yes

and lie gave me $5 back .
Q. Did you renounce all claims against bim?-A . I did not .

By the Commissioner :

Q. Where did you come from?-A. Buffalo.
Q. Who brought you here?-A. Mateo Farina.
Q. When?-A. On August 30 last .
Q. Who was Mateo Farina representing?-A. He was a foreman .
Q. Foreman for whom?-A. Cordasco.
Q. What work were you engaged for?-A . Foreman .
Q. On what work ?-A . Railway.
Q. Which railway?-A . For the C .P .R .
Q. When was it?-A. We started work on Septembe.r 12 last, and I arrived in

Montreal about August 30. When I went to Buffalo I had a+rip pass, and when I
arrived in Montreal I was obliged to pay him $7 . He said if you will not give me $7,
I will have you arrested .

r . Who?-A. Cordasco.
Q . What did you do ?-A . I paid .
Q. $7 for the trip?-A. Yes .
Q. Was that a portion of the $10 that you paid him?-A . No, the C.P .R. gave him

a free pass ; Cordasco charged that for food . We were one day and a night on the road .
We had no food, and of course we complained to Cordasco . He said you will find food
in the car. There were twô boxes of sardines, two pounds of cheese and one loaf

o bread, rud we paid $7 each for that, for one day and night. When we arrived about 1 5 0
miles from Fort William we told our foremaa that we had paid $7 for food going down
to Montreal . He said that is nothing, you will see now when you draw your pay . We
paid $7.10 for a day and a night before .

Q. Where?-A. At Ign zoe . We went to the head office there and tried to got
back our money, and the bois told u- we could not, as Cordasco took that money .
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Mr. Mtonet.E Tisi being sworn . (Through interpreter.)

By Mr. hfowad :
Q. Did you apply to Mr. Cordasco on November 16 last for employment t-A .

Yes, sir.
Q. Did he demand money from you and how much ?-A. I was working for the

Canadian Pacific Railway, and I came back from work on November 14 . Cordasco

had told me when you come back again I will give you another job for one gang of
100. I made up it couple of gangs of 100 and paid $10 for my part and the men paid

$2 .
Q. Did you pay $2 to Cordasco?-A. The men paid .

1 . The men that you got paid?-A . Yes, some of the gang did . I got $78 and

the ot ners went and paid $2 .
Q. And you paid $10?-A . Yes .
Q. When were you to get work?-A. There was no more work .

Q. Did he not promise you?-A. He said we have no more work, but this will

remain for next season .
Q. When does the next season begint-A . When the work goes on like last year,

on November 27 I went to work with a gang of 100 men. I worked about two months

with Rafaele Giasso. I had 5 0 men béfore and two foremen for 100 men .

Q. You yourself paid $2 for 6 0 men?-A. I did not pay myself.

Q. The 50 men and not yourself paid?-A . Yes, the men paid .

Q. After they paid when were they to go to work?-A . They went to work ; I am

not complaining about that .
Q . Why did you give up work?-A . I went on November 27 to work . The men

paid their $2 and I paid $10 for myself on November 1 0 . There was no work, so we

waited for a few days and worked for Mr. Beemer, a contractor.

Q. You never worked for the Canadian Pacific Railwayt-A . No .

Q. Did they got work with ]3eemer through Cordasco?-A . Yea, sir .

Q . When did Beemer's' work finish?-A. I arrived in Montreal on January 27 .

Q. Did you ask your money back from Cordasco?-A. I did not ask mouey,

because I left the moriey there for this season .

Q. And you did not get work this season?-A . No .

Q, How'long have you been idle?-A . From January 27 .

Il.AFAELE DI ZAZZA, being sworn .

By Mr. 1lfowai :

Q. How long have you been in this country?-A. Fifteen years.

Q. As interpreter and foreman?-A . Foreman .

Q. Did you apply to Cordasco for employment?-A . I always worked for Cor-

dasco since I have been in Canada, the last five years .

Q. Have you got any complaint in regard to work this year? -A. Yes, air .

Q . Did you pay Cordasco money?-A. Yes, air .

Q. When and about bow mueh?-A . About the middle of January.

Q. How much?-A. $10 for a job as foreman with 83 men .

Q. flow much did they pay eacht-A . $1 each .

Q. When was work to commence ?-A . To commence on March 1, but March, April

and May went and there was no work .

Q. Did you ask for your money back?-A . No .

A. No, you thought that no use?-A. No. I tried to get a job, and we worked

for a little while.
Q. Did he ask for more than $1t=A . Only $1.
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By the Commissioner :
Q. Did the men get emplo3 ment through him 2-A . Some.
Q. Did they pay anything extra?-A . I don't' know .

SAr.\'ATORh 31`oL1 .o, being sworn. (Through interpreter .)

By Jfr . Moirai :
Q . Did you apply to Cordasco for work on January U?-A . Yes, sit .
Q . Have you been foreman of a gang?-A . Yes .
Q. Did lie ask you to pay him?-A . Yes .
Q. IIow much?-A . $10 .
Q. Were you to get up a gang?-A . Yes, sir .
Q . Ifow many?-A. Seventy.
Q. Did they pay?-A. Yes .
Q. iIow much?-A. Sixty paid $1 each and 40 $.3 for a promise of a job . .I gave

him $81 myself.
Q . For how many men ?-A . Some paid $2'and some $3 . I paid myself for them .

They gave me the money.
Q. Why did some pay $2 and some $3?-A . Some of them paid $2 more last Janu-

ary when they registered, and some pai ;l $3 later on .
Q. When was that, how long after January?-A . About two or three weeks ago .
Q. In the month of July?-A. Yes, the same morning I paid $81 for 42 or 43

rames, in the beginning of July.
Q. When was the work to begin?-A . In a couple of days ; every time they went

.c the office they were to!d to-morrow or after to-morrow .
Q. If they were promised work on aiarch 1 and did not get it, why did they pay

him $2 more?-A. He always put off the men saying tn-morrow or âfter to-morrow,
and at last the men caino to me saying they would like to get money back. I went to
Cordasco to ask for the money and lie said, get out or I will brèak your face .

Q . lie would push your face in, that was within the last few days?-A . Yes, si ~,
when I went down to his office.

By the Commissioner :

Q. Did you get a paper like this?-A. The men do not know him at all, they know
me . When I w ent there to his bank, lie would not hear mc .

By 1{!r . Walsh :

Q. Is it not true that Cordasco has returned some of the money to some of the
men?-A. I do not know, but the men came to my house and asked for money and I
told them to go down and see Cordasco.

Q. Where are these men?-A . Some have left, some were az;king for money, so I
boirowed $10 from a friend and gave it to them . The day after I went down to Cord-
asco and told him I paid $10 for the men and I said give me $10 at any rate, and he
gave me $10 . We could get nothing more from Cordasco, and we could not get work .
We spent all our money, sometimes $6 or $7 trying to get a job . Cordasco used to tell
us to-morrow, next week, but to-morrow or next week never came .

By Mr. 3fow at :

Q. I see your picture in the supplement of the banquet to Cordasco, did you con-
tribute towards that?-A . Yes, myself. I paid $5 . I had no money and was obliged
to go and borrow it.
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R.+F•Aet,e Di ZAZZA, re•cxamined .

BU the Commissioner :

Q. You sent for your wife on November 26 Iast?-A . Yes, sir.
Q. How much had you to pay for tickets?-A . I forget, about $ 4 2, yes $41 .65.
Q. When did she arrive here ?--A. About February 27 .
Q. How long does it take to come?-A . About 12 days via New York, 12 days from

here.

B .+}•.+e ►,r: ITAr.tANo, being sworn . (Through interpreter) .

R±i .llr. J[ouat :

Q. Did you appl ., to . Cordasco for work on November 27 last?-A . Yes, sir.

Q. Did'he say that you nould have to pay him?-A . Yes .
Q. IIotv much did you pay?-A . $10 on November 27.

Q. How much for yourself ?-A . $18 altogether for myself.
Q. Did you ever pay any more?-A . No .
Q. Did you ever pay V?-A. No .
Q. Only $18 in all?-A . Yes .
Q. When were you to get work?-A. On :liarch 20 or 25 .

Q. Did you get a job ?-A . No .
Q. Did you ask for your 'moitcy't-A. No, ' asked him last year and he told me ha

did not give it back .
Q. I)id you ever know hint to give back any money to anybody ?-A . No .

B y the Gbmniissioner

Q. How long have you lived in Canada t-A . Your years .

Q . You lived in :1lontreal?-A. Yes.

(}r-tsr 111T 7.ot . .+uce, being sworn . (Throngli interpreter) .

By .1L•. .Ilotcat :

Q. Have you been employed on the C.P .R., and when did you go to work?-A. On

July 3 .
Q. July 3 this 3ear?-A. Last year .
Q. When out on the work were you bitten by mosquitoes ?-A . Yes, bitten by

black flies while employed .
Q. How much did you pay to Cordasco f-A . We paicl $9 for three .

Q. When did you pay that money?-A. On May 15 .

Q. These men were not foremen?-A . No .

Q. Did you pay the money to Cordasco himself?-A . Yes.

Q. Why did you pay that rconey?-A . Because Cordasco said if you want work

for the season you will bring V .
Q. Did lie demand $1 before giving employment ?-A. Yes .

Q. What work were you on?-A. With a contractor .

Q: On the O .P .B. ?-A. Yes, sir. We signed a contract that they could not put
me out before four months, and after working three days we were sacked .

Q. Who sacked you ?-A . The .boss foreman .

Q. I suppose lie was sacked too?-A . Yes.

Q. How much had he paid for himself?-A: $3 .

Q. IIe was not a foremân?-A . No, le was just a labourer,

3(9b-6
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Axrosro SICARi, being sworn . (Through interpreter . )

By the Commissioner :

Q. W;iere did you come from?-A . From Italy.
Q. When?-A. Arrived here on May 15.
Q. What part of Ital,y? -A. Reggio, Cnlabri .
Q. What made you think of coming here?-A . They sent so many circuli ',

newspapers and some representatives.
Q. Have you got any of them?-A . No, I]mve not got any .

0 . Who sent them?-A . A man named Pasano ; he paid for many men .

Q. flow mauy t-A . In my village, about 20.
Q. What cards had this man, what name ?-A . Pasano.
Q. \Vhere did lie direct you to go?-A. He gave the address to each man, ani

us .to go to Cordasco, ast4 we paid 450 francs each .
Q . AM-A. Yes, all . I paid 450 francs ; there were 90 of its paid the

amount .
Q . Where were you directed to go?-A . To Cordasco ; they gave us his n; :m

address .
Q. What did you do in New York?-A . We were visited and examined and

direct to Montreal and went to Cordasco and paid hini $3.
Q. You came direct to Montreal and paid Cordasco $3?-A . Yes .
Q. IE'hen?-A. We paid to the foreman and the foreinan gave the money

t dasco.
Q . Iiow many men came over with you in the same vessel?-A. 750 Italiai

Q. Did they all come to I1[ontreal?-A . I think there remained about 30 in

York .
Q. About 30 remained in New York?-A . Yes .
Q. Had they the addresses of Cordasco, all of these men ?-A . Yes.

Q. Did you see any circulars from Cordasco ?-A . Oh, yes, there were lot

newspapers.
Q. Do you know where any of these are now t-A . I do not know .
Q. Whnt was on the circular?-A . It stated that any man that could come

make plenty money, so that we came to this country and left our families .

Q. Did the circular state how many men were wanted?A . •It stated that
man should like to come because lie could make lots of money .

Q. Did they âtato the wages?-A . Yes, sir .
Q . How much?-A. From 7 .50 'to 10 lire per day ; stonemiason 15 lire, or

$3 a day.
Q. When did you arrive in 1lfontrcal?-A. On May 15 .

Q. Did you get any employment at all since you came here?-A . We wer
mised work from day to day and some got work .

Q. How many did get work, between 6 00 and 700?-A. I do not know, b<
we did not stay in the same place .

Q. Were there many without. money?-A . No one had money .
Q. Iiow were you supported?-A. Well, our friends helped its some and

helped us .
Q . Ilow many are there now without work?-A . All these here have no wor

Q. Are there 100 without work?-A. I mean only where I board myseli.
Q . Yes, only those you know?-A . There flre more than 100 without work

Q. More than 100?-A . Yes, they all go tô Cordaseo's bureau for work
course, we paid before and cannot pay any more .

Q. Does he ask for any more before giving work?-A . No, sir .
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ritcrret .e Cn.rA, béing sworn. (T!rrough interpreter .)

By Mr. Mowat :

Q. How long have you been in Canada?-A . Since last May, 1003 .

Q. Have you been foreman?-A. No, sir.
Q . Have you applied to Cordasco for work and did Cordasco get money from youl

-A. When I arrived in this country Cordasco's brother took me down to Cordasco's,
and I paid $3. .

Q. Were you promised work?-A. This was last year ; lie gave me work .

Q. This year did you pay any more4-A . Yes .

Q. How nutch?--A . On March 22 last I paid $13 for 13 men at $1 each to Corr

dn.sco.
Q. Was work promised to theni?-A. Yes, he said we would start with his brother

on April 1 .
Q. For' the Canadian Pacific Railway?-A . Yincenz Cordasco left Montreal on

April 14.
Q. You were promised to go with that crowd2-A . Yes, sir .

Q . You were not taken 4-A . No, sir.

Q. Did you ask for your money back ?-A . IIe said I will send you to work in a

few days with my nephew.
Q. Did be do so ?-A . No, sir .

Q . Is it the practice for you to pay each season to be put ork the r .gister ?-A.

Why should we pay .
Q. If m man goes up and conmes back, has lie to pay agaitr?-A. I left job -I had

on ship, Cordasco promised we I will send you to work on the railway .

Q. Iiow often have you paid Cordasco?-A . I paid him twice, once I paid $1

and theu I paid $40 to Cordasco .
Q. For how many ment-A. I paid $3 for thirteen men for to get a job on the

C.1' .R. Some time after I went to Cordasco and told ;iim, I have lost ~hcnk, I have
no work, you will gi •e me no job, will you be good enough to give me back my money,

my $40 . He had a revolver in his )land and lie said, if you ask any more for ;rour

money I will pull forty drops of blood from your forehead .

Q. Did that threat nffect the matter, were you threatened ?-A . Yes, lie had a

revolver in his hand .
Q. Where ?-A . In his private house, I can swear that was in his house.

Atcrosto S ic .% tu, rd•esamined

By the Co inmissioner :

Q . What was the name of the steamer you came in ?-A. Santo Trado.
9. What line 4-A. The Italian Cleneral Navigation Company.

Ta.+NC E sco P[ctattaTo, being sworn . ( Through interpreter) .

By the Contmissioner :

Q. How old are you t-A . Going on 19 years . `
Q . When did you conic to Montreal B-A. Arrived here April 25 last .

Q . Where did you come from 9-A . Reggio, Çalabria .

Q . What was the name of the steamer ?-A . I think the name was Ingleterra .

Q. Who paid your passage coming out 4-A. I paid myself.

Q. Iiow much ?-A . $34.20 .
80b-0~ -
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Q. IIow many came out with you?-A . From the same village there were aboul

thirtceu or fourteen .
Q . From all parts ?--A: 1 ;30k); with the sailorz :
Q . IGow many came to Montreal ?-A . Fourteen came to Montreal. -
Q. I)iil you come direct to Montreal ?-A . The ship arrived in New York .Q. Y ou came to New York ?-A. Yes.
Q. Iiow many men came from the ship through from New York to Montreal ?-

A . Fourtcen from my place ; I do not know about the rest .
Q. Were there many ?-A . Yes, many.
Q. 1)id you sc,~ any papers to induce you to come here 1-A . Yes,'sir.
Q. What were they ?-A . They came from i,lontreal .
Q . What name was o,l them ?-A. Cdrdasco bank .
0 . Who showed you these papers or gave theni to you ?-A . Some gentleman fromthat place.
Q. 1)ill you know whether the gentleman was from the steame,nip or anothei

gentleman?-A. 1 do not know.
Q. lie left the paper with you ?-A . Yes, lie had lots of papers .
Q. What did the paper say ?-A . All those who wished could come to Montreal

and make plenty of money.
Q. I)id you come out in the same boat as Antonio Sieari ?-A . No, before him,the ship before.
Q. I)id you know these men in Italy?-A . Yes, sir, in ]Reggio .
Q. '1Vhat part of Pal- ?-A . Reggio Calabria .
0. flow lonj ; before you came out did you see the circtilarsd-A . They conr

:nenced to post the circutars in February two years before .
Q. You saw that cire :ilar two years ago?-A. There was a circular telling theni

to conic here and make money . ,
Q. Whose naine wa . on the last circular ?-A. I do not remember.
Q . Do you remeinber the name on the 1liontrcal circular ?-A . Y es,
Q. Whose name ?-A . Antonio .Cordasco, Montreal .
Q. When you arrived 'here where did you go ?-A . When I arrived at the station

o cousin of mine was there, and I went with my cousin .
Q. Did you apply to (brdasco for work ?-A . Yes, sir .
Q . When ?-A . The middle of :Ifarch .
0. Di•1 you give Cordasco any moncy ?-A . Y es, I paid e3.
Q. What for ?-A. I paid becaüse he asked for it so as to send me to work in the

country .
Q. Did lie send you to work in the country ?-A . No, sir .
Q . Has he promised since then to send you ?-A . Oh, yes.
Q. Did you ask the money back ?-A . Yes .
Q . And Cordasco refuse(] to pay ?-A . Ife said, why do you want it, you will be

on the gang that will start to-morrow .
Q. Ilave you got any means of paying your way ?-A . No, sir .
Q. How are you supported ?-A . I have no more mon,, . I was obliged to work

for 50 cents a day, it ceased the other day.
Q. Are you working now ?-A. No, sir.
Q. IIow are you suppo-ted now ?-A . Last week I worked three or four days and

drew a couple of dollars
. Q. Do you know any men in Montreal who came from your village this spring?-

A. There is a cousin of mine here.

SevEa[o C$esAVt, being sworn, (Through interpreter) .

By the Commiseioner :
Q. When did you come to this country t-A. I came to this country on May 1 6 .
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Q. Where from ?-A . From Italy
. Q. What part ?-A . Reggio, Calabria .

Q . Who paid your passage ?-A . I paid it myself.

Q. Hold much ?-A. 215 lire ($43) . .
Q. What line did you come by 4-A. The Piedmonte .

Q. What line ?-A . I do not know, I think the Veloce .

Q, What induced you to come out I-A. I saw the others starting for this coun-

try and i felt like doing the same.
Q. Did yoi •ve any circiilars at all ?-A. No, sir.

Q . When o ., ou arrive in Montreal ?-A . On May 15 last.

Q. IIow many came out on the saine boat ?-A. 550 .

Q . Did you all come to :1lontreal ?-A . No, sir, only 25 .

Q. Wnere did the others go ?-A. To New Work .

Q. Did any of them corne afterwards from New York to .llontreal ?-A. I do not

know .
Q. Did you apply to Cordascô for work ?-A . Yes, air .

Q . How did you come to do that ?-A. Iie said, if you have $3 you will go to

work, and I paid tbe V .
Q. Why did you go to Cordasco ?-A . Well, I caw other men going there and I

tried to get a job, and went myself .

Q. Did you get a job ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you askrl for a job more than once ?-A . Y es, I asked every day .

Q. What did Cordasco suy ?-A . Well, all right, you will go to-morrow, but I

never went .
Q. Did you a : ;k for your money ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did Cordasco say ?-A. Ile said lie would not return the money, but to

wait until I got a job .
GIUSerrF Aaosrt N o, being sworn. (Through interpreter) .

By the Commissio i ier :

Q . Where clid you conie from ?-A . I am an Italian, I came from the province of

Reggio, Calabria .
Q. When did you corne here ?-A. I have been two years in Montreal and one

year in Nova Scotia .
Q . Did you apply to Cordasc•o for work ?-A . I went to Cordasco and paid him,

cit I)ecember 23 last, $2, $1, for myself and $1 for my son . I paid him also $4 in tha

beginning of April last because lie told me, you must pay as you will go to work . 1

paid $0 nltogether .
Q . How old is your boy?-A . About 15 years .

Q . IIe charge{1 $3 for him?-A . Y es, $3 each .

Q. How old are you ?-A. 5S years of age.

Q. Did you receive any work at all 2-A . I worked only two days because I was

waiting. I had a chance of working two days . I speut all the money I had made last

summer waiting for work . I only had a chance to work two days and have - .~noro

bread.
Q. Did Cordasco give you any work ?-A. Cordasco sent me to work, I worked

• one clay it was heavy work . I3c did not give me anything nlore .
where . I paid'Q. ~~here was that ?-A . I ~rent to work one place, I do not no w

1.'.0 cents for street cars and I gave 25 cents to Cordasco that morning, he asked me for

25 cents .
, Q. Ilow did you get work ?-A. They did not give inc a cent. -There were six

men 4nd hè p skèd 25 cents to go and try and get something for us to do. They did

so and he sa , why don't yôù go, and they wE~t but got nothing to do.

93~ Mt. : R'aïsh :

Q. Was not the 25 cents given to pay car fat© ?-A . I paid my own car faro.
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BRUxo TIJIPOtA, being *aworn . (Through interpreter) .

By the Coan t aissioner :

Q. How long have you been in America Y-A . Three years in Canada .

Q. D:d you apply to Cordasco for work ?-A. No, I was boarding with Ciiuseppa
Mignella and I paid $1 to Cordasco and lie sa'•t you will pay $1 now and $1 when you
start work. I complained to our ioreman and he said go and see Corda:-co and we had
t rpmises but no work .

0 . You only paid $1 ?-A. S'es, sir .

TALt .► No, being aworn . .(Through interpreter) .

• By the Comrnissiorier :

Q. I)id you apply to ltr. Cordasco for work?=:1. I signed a contract on July 8

1 :: , t, to go out on the C .P.R. There was some work, but the foreman said there was
three ahcad of nie.

Q . Who was the foreman that took your place ?-A . Cordasco told me that the
C.P.R . did not want any foreman with that gang and that ï would have to wait.

Q. You were in the gang ?-A . I had 86 naines with 2 water boys . Ile took 32

taid the rest remained here.
Q. Can you give the names of an y' of these men or when they were shipped ?-A .

On July 6 .
Q. And did anybody go out in your place ?-A . Cordasco told me lie did not send re

fcreman .
Q. 1)id Antonio Dtennne go out as a foreman ?-A . Yes, btenuue tool- my place .
Q . Had I temme applied after you did?-A . Yes afterwards, I went to him on

'November 2 7 and the other on the 28th . IIe signed ahead of me Antonio riemme,
Adolphe Aiiels, Bocaneelli, ;jliorano, all these were after me .

Q. After you ?-A. Yes .
Q. Had you been foreman before this year ?-A . Yes, sir.
Q . No fault found with your work ?-A . No, sir, I have a certificate from tl i a

_superintcndent.
Q . Andr 6 Bocancelli vent out on July 16 ?--A . I signed a contract on .i'u' .7 I

r i ,d Cordasco told nie there were no places for bo sses now, but, that man had no con-
t ►act and went there on the 16th after me .

Q . You had applied before hi m ?-A. Then ahead of me signed Vincenzo Gaillard,
a relative of Cordasco who did not want it mentioned . Iio send five foremen and Jamea
Cordasco, but I do not blame him for sending the lt,t!er but only when lie sent
strangers who signed after me:

G'eosar E. Wass, being sworn .

By the Commissioner :

Q. What is your position on the C .P .R., Mr. Burns ?-A. I have charge of tho
special service department of the C .P.R.

Q. Does the employment of Italian labour come under your department?-A .
That is extra Italian labour .

Q. What do y~n mean by extra Italian Isbour ?-A . That is Italian labour that
cannot be picked tip by local agents along the line of the railway and has to be em-
ployed for extra gangs.

Q. IIow long have you occupied that position ?-A: In connection with t :e labour
department since somewhere in 19 00, four years.
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Q. What means do you take in order to obtain this extra Italian labour ?-A .

I have engaged that labour entirely through Italian labour agents.

Q. Can you mei .tion the names of these agents you have employed ?-A . DurinR

the past three years, or since the sumnter of 1901, I have dealt almost exclusivel f

through C oydnsco . Previous to that I hove had several others engaged, such as Mr.

Dini, two gentlemen by the name of Schenker and possibly one or two more .

Q . But since 1901 you have dealt exclusively with Air. Cordasco ?-A . I hav )

Your Honour .
Q. Was that the year you had the strike ?-A. It was .

0. And Cordasco gc t in touch with you during that time ?--A. I think the first

'business I•had with Cordasco was in July 1 90 1 .

Q . In connection with the strike ?-A. In connection with supplying Italians ta

take the pla c es of trackmen who went on strike.

Q. Was Cordasco able to supply you with all you wanted 3 -A . Yes, largely, of

course we were short .
Q. That was his special work ?-A . It was .

Q. I understend lie visited the United States for the purpose of getting incn,

with you ?-A . Not peraonally that year, lie had his ageq ts in the United States .

Q. ile has agents in the United States that he gets to work for him when neces

aary ?--A. I believe that is the case Your IIonour .

Q. Did ho visit the United States with you last year, last September?-A . He did,

Your IIonour .
Q. What for ?-A . lie went down for the purpose of getting some ngencië3 fo-

Eteatuahip companies .
QWas that for the purpo<c of getting Italians from Italy ?-A . I don't know

about that . The way it came about was this. Ile only had a regular office and was
doing a large business, but he had no steamship agencies, and of course when these
Italians come back from work most of them have it good deal of money which they want
to send over to their relatives and friends, some for their wives and children and they
buy theie steamship prepaid ticfcets . Cordasco was deairous of getting a line of these
tickets from the different steamahip agents, and he came to me about the matter, and f

told him he could easily gct agencies if lie made the proper representations to the agents

in New York.
Q. You recommended him?-A . I took some steps to get these agencies for him,

Q. I suppose lie paid you for your services going down there ?-A . No .

Q. lie did not help out the C.P .R. ?-A. I had business down there and paid my

own expenses.
Q. D:d he employ any agents for getting Italian labour at that time ?-A . Not

to mY knowledge.

Q. Did you visit any other places than New York ?-A . No. I was only there

two or +hree days .
Q . What was your agreement with Cordasco when you first employed him ?-A .

During 10011 paid him fit the rate of $1 per man for all men lie coald secure .

Q. Did you appoint him sole agent for the company ?-A . I never appointed him
solo agent, I have always-reserved the right to cancel any agreement I had with hint,
there was no definite period .

Q. Did you appoint him sole agent?-A . I did not, Your IIonour .

Q. You have seen his advertisement from time to time?-A . I have.

Q. In which lie states that he is sole agent?--A . Yes. I think that is the trans-

lation that he is the only acting agent for the C .P.R.

Q. Besides being an immigrant agent he is interested in a newspaper called

`Corriere. ? .;l Canada' 7-A. I believe be is the owner .

C,t . You advertise in that, do you, Mr . Buzns ?-A. There is an advertisement

Caere,
Q. Who inserts that advertisement, yourself or bir . Cordasco ?-A. Air . Cordusco

paid for it, I never paid anything for it .
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Q . Ife pays for it 2-A. Ycs .
Q. Is it with your authority, you authorized it 4-A . Yes.
Q . This is the paper and avertisement . (Paper produced) . • I think that is one of

the ]ast issues . \tr. Cordas-o put that in there?-A. I believe fie did . He did nut
charge for vliat .

Q. In addition to tünt he has cnrd+ printed as agent for the C.P.R ., has lie not ?
-A. I have never seen any of thesc cards, Your Honour .

Q. None of Cordasco's eards ;-A. I saw some of Cordaseo's cards a . couple of
years ago, but did not know the C.P.R. vas on the cards.

Q. That was after you appointed him agent ?-A. Thtt was before the opening
of the season of 1902 . 1 had to make provi5ion for it large nunber of men, we were
always short of labour, auwl I thought we would have to employ n lot of Italians per-
nnps in 1002 . I went to Cord ,i sco an, ; told him verbally that, it may have been in the
end of 1 901, but along there or the beginninT of 1902, aod I told him verbally that I

cxpcctf-d to do a large business, but that things had been more or less unsatisfactory
with the large number of other foreigners that I had hired previously from out west .
Ixvn,; desirous of getting bi»iue, s arranged so as to have the least possible trouble .
Iw. .nted nieu I could trust and I was prepared to pay well for them und I did not
want autybr,,ly to go into this business without making money, as I was quite aware

that unlc-,s inducements were offered we would not have any guarantee that the gentle-

men eniployed would be absolutely straight, and it was my deaire that there should
be moucy in the offer .

Q . Ilow nnioh money dill you sny would be in it ?-A . I did not say at the finie,
I have fit,*ured sinee $3,000 or $4,000.

Q. Th:.t is what you intended te pay ?-A . Not entirely . I knew it was neces-
sary, it was customary for agent,.; to get fee.. out of their men, but (lid not ügure that
front the number of men . I thought that pôs3ibly he might make $3,000 or it
year.

Q. -11'n,-, that Nll you offert,d üim ?-A . I told him 1 would pay him $5 for every
(lay lie workcxi . and if lie only worked part of it dny, then he was to be paid proportion-
ntelv. Also that I would allow him any exlx•nses lie might make in drumming up men .
1'r,~jnently we have to senti men out to drum these men up nud we have to pay theic
expenses . I agree:l to thc-c matter; on the verbal contra :.t .

0 . 'l'hnt was a verbal contract at that time, was that carried out by his artually
charging that ? -A. It was Your Honour .

Q . lie rendered his aecotunts to you from month to month and was paid this suni
of $5 per day . have you some of these accounts ?-A . They are at the office .

Q . You might bring the whole of last year's accounts to-morrcw morning?--A . All
right .

Q . That has been carried on u ;itil when ?-A. Until last April . :
0. And a change was theu made ?-A . We had some trouble with the Itnlians,

the fr5t we hnd, who were employed through Cordasco and certain statements were
made in the judgment that was renciered, which were adverse to the C .P.R., and .T.
was instructed that it would not do for our company to be mixed-np in this sort of
thing and to ma?ce some other arrangement .

Q. What was that judgment ?-A . I think it was that of one named Vacelia vers-us
the C.P .R .

0 . Have you got a copy of that judgment ?-A. I will try and got a copy .
Q. It was in cons.;quence of that judgment that you thought it was neceizary

ta change the system with lfr. Cordasco ?-A. Not nccessarily with 1[r. Cordasc.^ :alone
but to change the arrnngemènts so that it could not be said that the C.P.R. had ae•
cc-pted any fees front any of their employees .

Q. I cnnnot understand what you mean by that .-A. Well, I thir.k; Mr . Justia:
Curr,in vrL•cn delivering judgment made the statement that by Cordasco accepting this
fee, which was always customary, from the labourer, therefore the C .P.R. which had
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appointed him agent participated in this fee, and I was instructed that it did not
lcok very wel l

Q . Then you say lie had been nreiving fees from wnrkmen ?-A . He co llcrt M
$ 2 apicce front the-c men .

Q. You were his first choice?-A . For instance . 1a,t year lie had orders front th :~

Q. How long had he bcen doing that ?-A . He had always been collectinR $1 for
registering and $1 for getting the job .

0 . I)id he ulake nny diffcrence to your knowledge with respect to foremen ?-A .
Ye,,, Your I{onnur, I believe he cfid .

Q. Ilow inuch ► litl lie charge them ?-A . 1 uuderstood 1 ► e charged them $10.
0. And lic charged j•ml $5 a ► lay for the same work ?-A. I forgot to state that

by the agreement lie was to devote his services to mc when I deulanded theul and tha t

11(` was t(" supph• me with men before anyone else .

(i.'l' .l{ ., the Dominion Coal Company, front 11 . J . Reemor and others, but I wante, l
meu bcidly nwl lie had to supply n► e .

Q . In cousequc nec of that agreement ?-A . Ycs .
Q. 'fhen what was the change made in April last ?-A. In April last, Iwent to

Cordasco nul told him Il(, was not to make any charge pending a regular writtc ►
agrcenunt . ►vhich l had been instructed by our solicitors we ought to prepare, a contrac t

w ith our labour agent so that there would be no question abou t these matter3 in future
We were espectim, shipments every day and if some canlo alon g , pending this agree-

uv ent, I told him i wouhl 1my him $1 per head with the understanding that lie wouh l

collect nothing front the men .
Q. That includerl foremen as well ?-A. That included everybody.
Q . Do you remember that date?-A . Some day prior to April 23, perhaps i t

might be a little earlier .
Q . l1 .i,, flint agreement been acted upon by Cordasco siuce?-A. I will say thi s

much for C'ordasco . lie came up to sue after the fi rst gang went out and asked ►ne i f

t'.ris agreement would apply to these men from whom'ile had tnkca $1 last year in N o
vember or December.

Q. And did not want to pay it back ?-A. I suppose .so . lie said they have been
living around my office and their dollar bas been earned by me . I said we will say
nothing about that, but in future, any you may employ for the C .P.R., no fees mus t
bc eollected . : : .. . . . •

Q. You could not deal with anybody else ?-A . lie hires for other people .
Q. Has lie carried out that contract by charging the C .P.R. $1 for each man hi;

has employed ?-A. INe sent in his bill but I have not paid him .
Q. For how many month.s ?-A. For April and May .
Q. For June ?--A . I think, the June bill is not in yet.
Q. I thoug'nt I saw that ?-A . I do not think so .
Q. It had been in your room, I have a memo of it?-A . Mr . Skinner will be nLl c

to testify as to that .
Q . Have you got the ntionth of 'May. Ur. Walsh says the Tune account is in ,

Air. Burns '-A. Yes, May and June are together .
Q . Has the April month :been settled and paid for ?-A. No, Your IIonour .
Q. It has bcch► initialled by ?•1•r. Skinner, is that correct .i-A. Yes, Your Honour.

Q . And who eise has it been iuitiallcd by besides Mr . Skim,er ?-A . Initialled by

1Ir. Lancey.
Q. Is he your assistant ?-A . IIe is my assistant .

Q. Why is it initialled by Mr. I,nnce,v as correct ?-A . Only as correct as to rat e

for service to be performed.

Q. Have the May and June months also been initialled in the same way ?-A .

Both are initialled by Mr . Skinner, and Mr. Lancey ecrtifies to the voucher part a s

correct .
Q. 'Mr. Skinner is the one reall5 in charge and certifies to the work being done 1

-A. Yes.
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Q. And you accept his ecrtificate ?-A. Yes .
Q. Do you not go into the items ?-A . Occasionally .
0. Only when any difficulty arrives ?-A . Well, I certify vouchers in -every

month .
Q . Have you in any ca_-ie certified the items without your attention being first

c ..lled to any portion of them ?-A . Yes, I have turned them back lots of time_i .
Q . These were paid, they were passcd as they now exist ?-A . These were paid,

but 1 cannot say ns to whether the billy, as practically vouched for are the same nS
first presented to our company . Ti, almost every case for a long time pnst there have
been disputes about these bill ; .

0. In what respect ?-A . Likely paid too much for what we got (]one find for
other causes . Instead of pas s i ni, them with the items scored out they were rewritten .

Q . IIe could not succeed in getting his first claim through?-A . No, Your Ilonour ,
I paid exactly what was right . The whole bill was rewritten and the old bill destroyed .

Q. Your m pthod of getting tvorkm^u was to call upon Cordasco for n certain
nuuiber when you needed ti i em ?--A . We are entirely dependent upon orders front
the division,:, . which come throu gh the superintendents, and we have no meanQ of
stating exactl y when men are required, and formerly the superintendents would send
in orders an d they do yet . These orders are generally by telegram. M r. Skinner is
telephoned, and if he is busy, Mr. Cordasco is called upon to arrange the matter . A
copy of th(- telegram sent in by the superintendent is snfficient notice for him to go
nhead .

Q. How many men did you e_nploy last year?-A . Altogether about 8, 6 00 .
Q . Of that number, how many were Italians ?-A . 3,144.
Q . Then at the end of the year you would c s timr.te the number you would require

for the following season ?-A. As far as Italians ar e- concerned .
Q . As f a r as the whole ic•ork is concerned ?-A. Yes, sir .
Q. Did you do that last ,, car ?-A. Yes .
Q . And how many (lid you estimate last fall for this year's work ?-A . Your

Honour, it great deal depends upon certain conditions as to whether one can make a
proper estimnte as to what labour is going to be required in the following year . Last
year the market was a ll down and money vas tight and every one thought there was
going to be no works going on this summer. All contractors and others were on tui-
casy street and could not get any idea . It was impossible for my department at the.
time to say how many men would be required, and it looked as if we would have to
utilize the men ?n Canada first before taking up this Italian question . I may s ay
that sometimes we have been obliged to go to the United •States to bring Italians' here
to -end to the North•west, and last yenr l do not suppose we took more than 1,200 out
of Montreal .

Q. And how many from the States ?-A. A great portion .
Q . Over 2,000 ?--A . About 2,000.
Q . What part of the States did they come from ?-A . Princit,ally from Now

York and Boston, I think more from Boston .
Q . Did Air: Cordasco get these men ?-.1. Iic arranged that matter for me.
Q. And when winter came on these men returned home ?-A. Most of them did .

Last yc'ar 300 men stopped in Montreal, I suggested that .
Q. IIow many men did you estimate for this season's work last fall ?-A . I do

not think I made any estimate one way or another .
Q. What means do you take to ascertain the requirements of the service ?-A . I

send out to many contractors and men accustomed to employ labour and make in-
quiries . In addition to that I ask all the general superintendents on the A ino what
their experience was before And what they would require for going on . In regard to
the year before, I asked them their experience as to when the men quit, and requested
them to stato exactly how many men stayed with the company and did not•jump their
contracts. I thought by this means to form some idea as to the requirements for 1004,
and, as I stated before I was not able to f oesee .
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Q. Did you not get any answers to your letters I-A. I did, Your IIonour.

Q. How many men, in round figures did you estimate as being required for 1004 Y

-A. I have forgotten, I do not remember what such number was.

Q. Do you tnink you can find anything about it in your files Y-A. Mr Skinner

may find something .

Adjourned until 10 a .m . on July 22, 1904.

Tim COURT IIOFSn, 1fo NTnr .► r., J'uly 22, 1 904 .

The Con :missiun resumed .

10 A .3t :

PnKssNT :

Ilis Itonour Jt~nc+F \Vt N cuesTSn, t'ommis,~'iarter.

II . M. MOwAT, Esq., K .C ., Counsel for the Dominion (ioocrnrnent .

A. J . WArstt, for Antonio Cordnsca'.

\[r. Jeux IIoot .urA N , being sworn .

By 31r. 3folvat :

Q . J under9tand that you have been for some years employed in the Immigration
I)cpartnlent of the Government, how long ?-=A . About twenty yearA.

Q . What is your official position?--•A• Dominion Inuuigration Agent .

Q. At Montreal ?-A. At Monteral .

Q. How long have you been in that position ?-A . I suppose about 10 or 12 yearn .

Q . lins the Dominion Government any agencies in Italy for the purpose of sending

out Italian lmmigrants?-A . I do not think so, I never heard of any .

Q. Were you here in the month of April and May )a3t?-A. Yes, sir .

Q. When a large number of Italians arrived without having any work provided

Lrforehand ?-A. Yes .
Q. It has been stated here that advertisements were put in the Italian papers and

other newspapers saying that as many as 10,000 men were wanted, good wages,&c .,

from your observation and your knowledge of the business and the interests of the
country what is your opinion of that ?-A . Well, I think, the advertisement exag-

gerated, because 10,000 or 15,000 coming in at once, why there would be no employment

for them . It would be impossible to find employment for such n number of pien at

once .
Q. This would constitute a positively disturbing element?-A . I think it would

unless they were provided with funds or had a society to take hold of them nnd manage

foi their mnintenance or shelter.

Q. How costly would that be from your knowledge ?-A. For an ordinary

labourer's maintenance, about $3 per week .

Q. And any society would have to be well equipped with funds 'o handle such a

crowd ?-A. Yes, sir . Not only with funds, but with shelter, aceomodation, sleeping

apart.ntents and all that sort of thing.
Q. In your opinion . would it be reasonable to ask of such societies that they should

provido àhelter ?-A . There are several, societies in Montreal which provide for their

own immigrants, such as the St . George Society, St. Andrew's Society . These provida
everything required for the accomodation and maintenance of immigrants here for two

o ., three days during their sojourn in Montireal.
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Q . .Inst during their sojourn of two or three days, how tnany would they pro-
vide for !---:1 . No more than, 15 or 20 at n time

. Q. Iu each case thcre were 1,000, 2,000 or 3,000 ?-A . Well, there would be no
nccrnn~ dntiutc Piir tü~ iü . \ot,only'thnt, but their would be no woik, or work cou11
not be provided for tnorc than four or tive days .

Q . %%a .,; that the state of +ntnir, in May last ?-A. 'l'hnt was about it, the supply
of labour was in excezzs of the denmand . In the first place, we luid a very late sprint;
and there was no demand at the time for out-door labour. Vhe C .P.R . and G .'l'.13., each
employ a large nuntLer if uat•vicN but tt•cre not in a positiu•t then to give them work .

0. U, it your opinion that this immigration should not be encouraged tuiless there
is actnal work in the city (-A. Of counze it would be lx•ttc•r to have. these people arriv,
in reasonable numbcr,., that is 10, 1 .5 or 20 a wrc•k, or perhaps 30 or 40 nweek . .lfr .
('nudori could uuutat ;e tliesc.

Q. '.fhnt is the extent that could be handled ?-A . That is during the spring time .

By the Cbmmissioncr :

Q. 11'hat effect would 3uc1L a large number have on the market for unskilled labour
in Montreal ?-A. Well, I thinlc, it would have a very bad effect .

0 . In what way ?-A . The supply would be in excess of the demand . Our labour
market would not require such a number in a short tim^, for the period of two or threa
~ticclt~ .

Q . What would the rcsult be ?-A . Wa,es would decline, and it would ttp,et tint
market altogether.

Q. Do you knciw if that actually took place?-A . No, I do not, I clid not inquirc
into that .

Q. Ilotv many itnmigéants came to llontreal frout Europe during the year, say for
the la,t ~tvo or threc years?-A. I would have to look up the record . I cannot answer
that question just now. I can get you the data .

Q . Have you any data from which you e"uld give me that?-A . Front Europe
through Montreal, well the~ze people passing throttgh all other ports, Quebec, Halifax
Sc . ?

Q . All ccuning from Europe into .l(ontreal?-A . Well we have had an immigration
of about 1?0,000 last year, and a very large majbrity passed through Montreal .

Q . Ilotv many came from Itnly ?-.1 . Oh, I don't know, I suppose 6,000 or 8,000
came in ,llarch and April of this year .

Q . \1'berc frotn f-A . From Italy and from the States .
Q. What proportion came from the States?-A . I would say about one-half prob•

abiy .
Q. Iiotv m;uty Italians are there wititout work to-day in 11Ïontreal?-A. I do not

think there is one, for any man who is able and willing to work can find employment in
l'iontrcal. , .•- .

Q. I'Lere were two or three yesterday who stâtl'd that'there were about 100 unable
to find work3-A . Lots of people are not willing to work . These people you will find'-
-m all large cities, the never-do-wells .

Q. How manç were destitute in April or May lnst among that number of about
6,000?-A. I cannot tell you exactly, but I (lo not think there were wany, not more than
75 per cent of the wlt ) !e lot .

Q . Was it abo,:t that. ntnber?-A. From nhat I could learn .
Q. About 800 ntight have been destitute?-A. I cannot tell you exactly .
Q . Did you make any inquiry as to thnt?-A . No, I .did not .
Q . Then you say that the Dominion Government does not induce any Italians to

come to this country by having an agcncy in Italy?-A . I do -I ôur Honour. .
Q . Are there any means taken by the Dominion Government to assist the Italian

immigration?-A . Well, nothing except our agents in the old country .
Q. What part of the old country?-A, England, Ireland and Scotland, and I think

an agent in Belgium, I do not know of any in Italy -
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Q. Have you anything to do yourself with the immigration of Italinns?-A. I

distributcd about 35 of these people, sent them to Ontario to work .

Q . .Did you have any literature sent to Itnly?-A. We have no literature in the

Italian ]nnguage .
Q. You have not any I-A . No .
Q. You have not sent any 4-A .' No .
Q. Would you know if literature were sent by the (3overnment to Italy?-A . I do

not knew what our department at Ottawa might send, but from here we had nothing in

the Italian language.
Q. Did any of the3e Italians who come to 1[ontreal call upon you for assistance?

-A. Well, a few. very few .
Q. What assistance did they ask for?=A. They wanted meals or the price of

tnenls .
Q. llow ►nany of them?-A. About ten or twelve.

0. Where did they come frmn?-A . They told me they came th'rough the States

from Italy .
Q. What time was titis ?-A. I think hast .ltarch .

Q. Have you any oversight of the labour bureaus in _1Contreal ?-A . \o, Your

Ilonour.
Q. Have you any supervis'on over them at all?-A. Now, if you will allow me to

state in connection with the Italian inunit,ration of last spring, I may say that they
were a very competr•nt lot of people, of strong, healthy figures, that is working people,

they were fullh• competent for labourers' work .

Q. For what class of work?-A . For common labouring work, ►lncl their ages

ranfie(1 from about 13 or 20 to 35, nien in the very prime of life, and all they wanted

was work . They did not waut charity front aüybody, but I believe had spent all their

money on the. way out here . It costs a lot of money to get . here'in the first place, hav-

ing to pay passage monwy and other expenses, and very few people come here with a

large amntwt of money in their pockets, but some of thcsc people were, I do not say

were drstitute altogether, but when they had to remain here for some time were without

funds . and had to fall back on the Italian society, of which 1Ir. Candori is secretary .

110 did. his duty thoroughly, and then 1[r . Dini, an old friend of mine, who has been

keeping an agency or labour bureau for Italians has also been xealoua and indefatig-

able in the performance of his ,luties, I can testify to that .

\toet► Ntr:n W.► t,t.Ett being sworn

By Mr. llotcat :

Q. \\'hat is your busittess?-A, Employment agent, sir .

Q. II,, long have you been acting as employment agent ?-A . About eighteen

months .
Q. \\'hat class of men e1o you employ largely ?-A . Mostly Italians.

Q. For what work do you employ them ?-A . Railway work as a rule .

Q . IIow many have you employed this year ?-A. About 450.

Q. Where is your place of busine.s?-- :1 . 1567 Notre Daine strnct .

Q. \Chat m(--uns do you take in order to get these men?-A. I have orders from

different companies asking me if I cati supply them with men .

Q. IIow do you get the men ?-A . I never fotuid any difficulty in getting lots .

They come to the ofHcs for employuient :

Q . Do you End any difficuity in getting the desired number ?-•A . Not until now

except in the last days of the summer .

Q. You have always been able to get the number you desired ?-A . Yt•-, sT .

Q. What terms do you impose upo» these men in giving them employineI ► t P--

A . I charge them`$2 each .
Q. IIow much do you charge for foremen ?-A . As a rule nothing at all.
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Q. There is an exception to that rule ?-A . Yes, sir, sometimes n foreman ha s

not go4 n cemplete gang and has to take time to get a gang up. If a mail has agang already I charge him $5.
Q. And his gang $2 each ?--Q . Ycs ,
Q. 1)o you give thein work for that. money ?-A . Yes .
Q. Suppoiing that you (10 not get them work in the time stipulated, what doyou (10 ?-A. I give the money back .
Q. You refund the moncy ?-A . In a reasonable time.
Q. Ilow long a time ?-A. \\'hen I have given the money back to the men ?Q. Yes.-A. I have given more than $1,000 back since May . When I know that I

will have work for a mail within a few days, or if sometinres n man refuses to work
and asks for his moncy back, I do not give it to him .

0. \1'hat railway companies do you supply men for ?-A . I have supplied 200to Mackenzie & Jlawr, I have Supplied a few men to the Grand Trunk, I am sending
it lot to a moine down in Quebec and different pla<r.: .

Q. Any to the C.P . R .?-A . No, si : ,
0. Have you supplied men for employment to the C.P.R. ?-A. No, I only in-

quired whether I could supply some .
Q. With what result ?-A . No result.
0 . To whom did you apply ?-A . I applied to lfr. Burns on one occasion .Q. What was his answer ?-A. lie was not wanting any men at all .Q. How many men have you on your books now for employment ?-A . Not morethan 60 or 60.
Q. Have you work enough for them ?-A . I want about 200 men to go away nextweek .
Q. Where to ?-A . Well, I want a gang to go to the Seven Islands .Q. \l'hc-re is that ?-A. About 300 miles below Quebec.
Q. Have you any agency in Italy for the purpose of getting men from there ?-

A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any agmtcy in England for the purpose of getting tuen?-A . No, sir .Q. What meaus do you take for getting men besides those corning into your

office. ?-A. I know several Italian foremen and ask them .
Q. Do you advertise ?-A . I never advertise for Italians.
Q. You remember the large number that were here in April and May last ?-A .Yes, sir .
Q. Ilow many were there here, do you recolh3t ?-A

. I think any way between8,000 and 10,000.
Q. Do you know where they came from ?-A. \\'ell, in so far as I know, they

carne from the States, a lot from Italy .
Q. Do you know why they carne here and what induced them to come to Can-

ada ?-A. I cannot say that I know. I only heard of advertisements being inserted
in Italian papers telling of plenty of work when they got here

. I know that n lot
of the men got very disgusted with Canada sin- .r, coming here and they will not
come back.

Q. They had too rough all experience . Is there anything else you would like
to state in connection with this investigation, Mr . Waller ?-A . No, sir, I do notthink so. Only I think myself that Englishmen should have as fair a chance of
supplying this Italian labour as the Italians themselves .

Q. You think that an Englishman should have as good a chance to supply this
labour ?-A. Yes .

Q. You think that Englishmen have not that chance ?-A. No sir .Q. Why ?-The companies like the C.P.R. will not go to anybody but Italians forthe men .
Q. Could you supply all the men the C .P.R. would require duirng the year 4-A .I could supply a big majority.
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Q. Could you supply 3,000 or 4,000'?-A . Yes, sir .
Q. You say that pretty emphatically 1-A. I do, sir.
Q. Who means have you to supply these men ?-A . I would have every foreman

with me. I have always treated the men and foremen well who came to me for work
and they will not go to anybody else .

Q. Have you had any difficulty with the men ?-A . Very little difficulty
Q. Have contrartors made any complaints about them ?-A . No, sir, I do not

know of any complaints whatever.
Q. And you believe you are in a position to supply as many Italians as may be

required on these railway works ?-A . Certainly.
Q. Have you a list of the names you sent out?-A. I have a list of most of the

nanle8
. Q. Now, what. methods do you adopt in order to get supplies of theso- men, and

what do you charge them?-A . I charge the men n fee, as I told you, and each fore-

nulll . I give them a printed receipt for the money, and if I ennnot get them work
awl they bring back the receipt to me, I return the money mile:,? I know that I can
get wurk within a few daya, when I refuse to make a refund .

0. You give a similar form of that receipt, Mr . Waller, each man who pays gets

a rezeipt ?-A . Eitner himself or the foreman .
0 . And if you cannot get work within a reasonable tinte you refund the money ?

A. I refund the money .

Mr . INTr:RNosCA.-If Your Lordship will allow me to put a few quc3tions .

Q . Mr. Waller,'will you explain to the )udge why you had some trouille with
Giuseppe Lisa and why you hüve not paid him the balance of $38?-A . I have vot paid
the balance of $38 because I had work to give these men in the course of a few days,
and after I asked them they refused to go to work .

Q. You told thein'to go to work Monday morning, MoudaV afternoon would not

do . When did you receive $80 from Mr. Lisa, what date ?-A . I cannot tell without

looking at my books.
Q. Was it not on May 13 ?-A . I paid him back $70 .

Q . When you were told that these men from whom you received $2 each were go-
ing to leave town, why did you not pay them ?-A . They were going to leave town,

and broke their agreement with me .
Q. Did you not tell 11[r. Lisa that you would be able to send these men, about

50 men ; on May 15, while you received tho°inoncy on the 13th and only sent them on

M ay 15 . Did you pay the mone3 back ?-A. I paid back a portion of he money, the

balance of $38 I refused to pay because I sent these men away and they refu .sed to

go.

Q. Did you promise the men yourself?-A . I offered the men work and they

would not take it ,

By the Commissioner: -

Q. If the men would not go after being told where to go, it is their fault .-A .

They can go this week and I am willing enough to take men if thi?y will go .

Air . ALnr:aTo Dtm, re-examined .

By the Cornmissioner :

Q. You are already sworn . (Showing him, a letter) . Do you remember receiv-

ing that letter from the firm of Corecco & Brivio ?-A . Yes, sir.

Q. You will give the English of it ?-A. Well I cannot, Mr. Internoscia will .

Will you address him t
Q.Iwill .

1
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This letter is dated May 7, 1904, and is front 13oclio Switzerland, and addressed
to Mr. Alberto Dini, Itoutreal :- .

` You are already aware that our firm has had your address for several years,
having duriug that time sent you a great number of labourers. They received front
you all the help and information possible regarding work and we have no doubt that
our sending you, such men has caused you some trouble.

` You are nlso aware that our firm is corresponcling with the " Socicta Anonima
di Enrigrnzione, La Svizzera," as well as with other agencies of emigration of Switzer-
land, which have been regularly and legally constituted.

` You do not ignore that a brother of Mr . Scheuker, one of those who has opened
all office in .l[ontreal for the exchange of moniy in order to cbmpete with you, has
lately opened an oflice in (.`hiassu, Switzerlan .l, and gets passengers front Italy through
the help of Sehcuker who is in Montreal . The latter sends to his brother in Chiasso
notices and order, for the shipmcnt of men, and the brother reads the notice,, to the
pas~eugers mentioning the ships they ought to go by.

llaving had knowledge of this action on the part of Schenker we took the liberty
of adclre,sing ourselves to you in order to advise you and inform you thereof and to
.4k if it wouhl be possible for you to do something for its in the nratter.

In order to facilitate the thing for those who %vislr to go to Montreal through
friends you can exact yourself in Montreal the amount of the passage money . Send
its all order for shipment, saying at the same time that you should pay its only 17 0

-iranes front Chiasso to Qucbec. All that you can get above that front the interested
parties will remain to your ben cfit .

` It is iuiderstood that our zhipmc•uts will be exeeuted as far as we are concerned
with accuracy and precision .

`\l'e enclose herewith a list of the date-s of sailings of the ships of the C .P.R
plying from Antwerp, and We beg you to reply to us and hope that the sanie may be
tavournble .

We reurain, .

CORECCO & BRIVIO .

P .S . You can interest yourself in auother way by suggesting to those who wan t
t .r get their people to Canada, to ta~*e or get transportation through our firnr . Or you
may give its the address of the immigrants so that we may write to them and offer them
our services . When the shipment is fini-shed we will send you a commission, such as it
may lie po :sible for us to pay . '

Q. Do you know this firm, .llr. Dini ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They say that they have been commuuicating with you for severat years ?-A .

Well, I told you yesterday that men comiug from Chiasso gave n1e a card .
Q. Very many men ?-A . No, sir.
Q . When did you receive this letter ;-A. I do not remember, in April or May.
Q. What did you do on receipt of it ?-A . I never answered it .
Q. Did you not write to theur acknowledging receipt ?-A. No, sir .
Q . 'l'hat wns "not very nice f-A . I don't know .
Q. You did not write ?-A . No

. Q. You received another letter front Chinsso, dated May 12 ?-A. Yes, I got two .
Q. Do you know what it says, what is it in English ?-A

. You had better, give
it to Mr. Internoscia .

Q. I have a translation here, it reads :

r- •
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Cwesso, May 18, 1904.

` SiaNzoR Ai.nt:aro Dim,
2026 St . Catherine St.,

Ottawa .
' By this letter I wish to inform you that it certain I?edratta Ferrari Filippo wil l

sail to-day from Antwerp by steamer Montezuma to Quebec and from Quebec to iliou-

treal ; he will intrôduco himself to you . He has your address with him like the others .
This man should go to Reno, Nevada, and I pray you to do your best to sec that he
arrives safely at his destination . He is a person from my neighbourhood . You might
furnish him with a ticket, and you will oblige us if you will credit nie with the com-
mission on that ticket .

Societa Anonima d'Emigrazione, La Svizzera,
'11, DIRE CTTORV

A. Son, mcn wish to go to the States and they were recommended to me to do

the best I could for them .
Q. Do you remember this man - going to the States ?-A. I think I do.
0 . He went to Use States ?-A. Yes. I do not know everyone that goes to th e

States .
Q . How did this society get your addrec~s4-A . Well I cannot say it is long ago.

Q . They have known you for many years ?-A . I cannot say it is long ago.

Q. They have known you for many yean3 ?-A . Not me, but my address .

Q . The letter states this man has your address? A . Is that the yellow card ?
Q. Are these the cards that were brought out ?-A. Yes .

Q. Did you send them to this company ?-A . No.
Q. `You might furnish him with a ticket,' what does that mean ?-A . I do not

know, he wanted to go to the States .
Q. `And you will oblige us if you will redit me with the commission on that

ticket'?-A. I never credited him with commission, of course I got no commission
Q. Did you write an answer to th is letter ?-A. No air.
Q. Now, you remember the advertisement you were speaking about yesterday,

which Mr. Mowat asked you about, as to 10,000 men for next spring ?-A. I saw it in

the Italian papers .
Q. How much did you pay for the advertisement?-A. Nothing.
Q . Did you give Mr. Di Rossa sometâing for it ?-A . No, sir.

Q. You did not pay for the advertisement in Montreal ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Are you sure that you did not ans ;ver that letter 9-A. No, sir.

Q . Have you any other letters that you received ?-A . I only got two letters .

Q . You told me yesterday you had nothing and i found this ?-A. I was giving
a couple of people a sheet of paper in my drawer and came across these two letters

f ro m Chiasso, I did not remember them .

'Mr. BORhs, re-eaamined .

By the Commissioner ;

Q. When we adjourned last evening we were inquiring into the question of
the estimated number of labourers you would require for 1904?-A . Yes, Your Honour.

Q. Well, now, you told me that you had written to some superintendents for in-

formation so as to enable you to estimate the number?-A . Yes, Your Honour.

Q. What was the result of your efforts to estimate that number?-A. The effort

was fruitless . On looking over the matter, I found that some superintendents did not
, give correct- ihformation, some delayed answering so long that as a mstter of fact the
epring was so far advanced, and we saw that there was going to be a large number of
labourera in America, ard we dropped the whole matter. There was no estimate.

86b-7
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Q. You stated last evening that you thought there would not have been so man y
required for 1004 as had been used in 19 03 1-A. That statement was based on in•
quiries I had made, and the result of this communication was that I tblought lhero
would be it stringency in the money market and, consequently, probably few works of

nuy importance going on throughout the country .
Q. That is what you explaincd?-A . Ye= .
Q. Was that your opinion at that time?-A. It was, Your Honour .
(,(. Now you said you had about 8 .000 or 9 ,000 on the list in 1 903, of which About

3, 1 00 were ftnliant?-A . Yes .
Q. Now, ho«• many did you think you would require for 1 90t, the Italian part of

that ntunber!--A . I had no idea whatever .
Q . I)id you think you tvculd require as many in 190 1 as you had in 1903?-1A . It

is quite impossible to determine, I will tell you why. The Italians on our line are used
to replace those men in the Nortl.rwest Territories who have been employed earlier in
the scnsou on contracts, and to whom at this time of the year, July and Aagust, when
the harvest starts, the fariner offers high wages and they jump their joL=, and the work
i .= left behind, and we have to rely on anything we can get . As a rule they c,ome here for
lab, ur, as th . re is none in the west, and the only thing that is found is Italian labour.

Q. Your duty is to provide them in case of emergency?-A . Yes .
0 . What means do you take to provide them?-A . That was generally all right, it

doe5 not require particular action .
Q. It requirc•il,some information from your agent who employed them?-A . We

kept pretty well posted as to labour immigration in New York and in Boston .
Q. Who got that information?-A . We get c7)rrespondence that would show.
Q. That correspondence with Cordasco and others would show exactly, but these

were letters which you really did not answer then?-A . Yes .
Q. But you relied upon ;ttr. Cordasco to supply you with all the Italians ÿoti

wanted?-A. Well, I heard .
Q. You relied upon him?-A. Yes .
Q. If you relied upon him, I suppose it was necessary to give him some informa-

tion as to the number you required?-A . \Vell, I have never given him any definite
information .

Q. Never any definite information?-A. No.
Q. Did you give him any information as to the r ;, :;iber you would require in 1304?

-A. None .
Q. None whatever?-A . None whatever.
Q . Never spoke about it?-A . I may have discussed the matter.
Q. Have you discussed the matter with Mr . Cordasco as to the likely number you

would require in 1904?-A . It was possible.
Q. Do you know how many you suggested to bim?-A . I do not remember sug-

gesting any number .
Q. No number likely to be required?-A . No .
Q. 7b any body else?-A . No, sir .
Q . Do you re:nember saying to anybody that the Grand Trunk Pacific would re-

quire a great nunil,er?-A. No, Your Honour . I may have inquired if the Grand
Trunk Pacific would require them .

Q. But you never mentioned that to anybody?-A . We may have discussed that
matter .

Q. With Cordasco?-A . Yes, it was discovered that the Grand Trunk Pacifie was
not going to require any Italians.

0. When did you discover that?-h . I thifik late in the spring .
Q. This year?-A. Yes.
Q. You lay your plans-before spring opens, so 9s to arrange things?-A . We did

not this season .
Q. I thought you stated you inquired late in the fall to get the number t--A .

We inquired through the general superintendent . ' _
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Q. At that time had you no idea of the number that would be required on other
lines ar, well as on your own t-A. No, Your Honour.

Q. None at all ?-A. No.
Q. I think thero was correspondence to show that was the case . (L)oks at corre-

spondenco.) Look at that letter, Mr . Burns. (.llr . Burns reads letter .) Was that

letter written by you Mr . Burns ?-A . Yes .

Q. And I suppose the statement there is an estimate?--A . That is in December .

Q. I am talking about December ?-A . Yes, Your Honour.

Q. That was your opinion at that time ?-A. I was thinking about the sprinQ.

Q. I was referring to the fall not the spring, Mr . Burns . Now your leiter reacis

as follows
t 10th December, 190 3 .

'P . P. Brady, Esq .,
` Asst . General Superintendent,

'Winnipeg, Main .

`Ds .%n Sin,-Referring to the attached, my object in asking for this information
k to mnke adequate provision early in 1904 for the labour requisitions during the

soa,ou of that year.
'This year we had an unprecedented demand for labour from all sources over

this company's lines, and we have shipped out in the neighboûrhood of 10,000 men,
skilled and unskilled, so you see that it is very important for us to know what pro-
portion of those sent out on the lines worked out their contracts, so that some infor-
mation may be obtained as to the reasons for so many men jumping their work with

a view of remedying that state of affairs during the comwg season . It is also neces-

sary to find out what the local supply of labour is on each division .

' As you are possibly aware, there is every indication of a large demand for
labour in this country in 1904. I am informed that possibly the Grand Trnnk
Pacific may want a great many thousand men, and as the aupply of labour is lim-
ited in Canada, steps mny possibly have to be taken on the part of our company to
import labour from abroad, or make some definite arrangement in regard to the

supply available in Canada.
'I am sorry to trouble you for this information, knowing you are so very busy,

but I would like very much to be in a position to make my report about the first week

in January, 1004 .
` Would you kindly strain a point to get your superintendents to forward infor-

formation desired .
I Yours truly,'

Q . That was your opinion?-A . That was Fit the time . I presumed the Grand

Trunk Pacific was going ahead .

Q. At that time that was your opinion, lfr . Burns?-A. Well, if it was not

I would not have stated it.
. Q. You stated yesterday that your opinion was just the other way, that the same
number would not be required in 1904 as in 1903 Well, I think that I took into
consideration the Grand Trunk Pacific project when I wrote that letter . '

Q . I know that I was asking you what your opinion was in the fall of 1903 .

You stated your opinion was that a large number would not be required . Now you

wrote in December you would require more . Which is correct ?-A . It is difficult to

reconcile both, although I utilized the information I had on band when I wrote .

Q. The information which you had in your mind in the fall of 1903 ? Was it
that you considered then you would have a grenier or a lesser npmber of employePa

in 1904 'than in 1 9 03 ? You told me yesterday you would have less . In this letter

writtën on December 10, 1903, you say :` A 3 yen are possibly aware there is . every

indieutiôn of a large demand for labour in this country in 1904 ?--A . Well, the only

explanation I have is that I was a little defective as to the time or place .

36b--7 i
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Q. I think it is part of your duty. When I was trying to find the nggregnti
number in former years, you showed me a statement to the effect that you did not
think that you would require so largo a number. Which is correct, your recollectior

to go on .

--- - or- the letter-?-A.-I-should-say-my-lettAr .
Q. How soon did you speak to Mr. Cordasco about supplying the C.P .R. witt

Italian labour ?-A. I have no recollection of speaking to Mr. Cordasco about Italiar
]nb,mr, as to giving Cordasco any definite idea .

Q. I do not want anything definite-at all, when you spoke to him it would be ne
early as September, 1 9 03 ?-A. I do not think so .

Q. December ?-A. No.
Q. You understand Mr. Cordasco's position . Iio would have to get men, he

would have to make arrangements ahead ?-A . Certainly .
Q . IIow long ahead would lie require to make arrangements ?-•A . It just depend :

on the state of the labou: market.
Q . It is not a question of the labour market, supposing 10,000 men were wanted,

how long ahead?-A . It just depends on the season and state of labour rnarket.
Q. You were beginning to look for men as early as the opening of spring, now

when would you require to inform Mr . Cordasco t-A . I do not think I ever made any
preparation .

0 . 1)id he ?-A . Not to my knowledge.
Q. Not to your knowledge?-A . Nôt to my knowledge, I do not know, he nra,-ie no

preparation whatever .
Q. Never advertised ?-A . I do not know whether lie ever advertise,i.
Q. You advertise in the same paper lie dnes, you get that paper ?-A . I have never

seen his advertisements for men .
Q. You remr•mber the a3vertisemen4 Mr. Dini says he put in in consequence of

the advertisement of Air . Cordasco ?-A. I do, Your Honour .
0 . That was done in 1 9 03, was it not ?(Showa paper) . Z -, is for next spring.

Can you read the advertisement and say what was in it 4-A. Y. Your Ilonour .
0 . You say these labour agents had to prepare sometimo at I and you had to

prepare some time ahead ?-A . No, the preparation was not nrad, "c had no data

Q. I ruiderstand that you were preparing to get ready for the work ?-A . We
were looking around .

Q. Did you speak to Cordasco ?-A I~•o, air.
~. You (lid not speak to him at all ?-A . I spoke to Cordasco sever3 l times .
Q. When ?-A . In the course of the winter.
Q. When you were writing these letters ?-A . Hardly before I wrote these letters.
Q. Would you know better ?-A . I mig"it have, but I do not think so, it ~s rather

hard to remember time exact time .
Q. I do not know that it is vs- .-Y bard, it is your business to meet the general

press of business ?-A. Yes. Possibly the Grand Trunk Pp .-I . e might want a great
-many-thousan(l-7nen;-as-the-sapply-is-limited-in- Camtda; -?;tepVW6iild po-s'siblÿ lfüvô

to be taken by our company to import labc-ur from abroad or make some definite
agreement as to the supply of labour .

Q. That was your opinion at the time ?--A . Yes, some steps, some arrangement
would have to be made. When I come -to think of this matter, I'carr tell you what
made me write this letter .

Q. Well ?--A. I had been in New York and had met our agent .
Q. That was the time you were down with Cordasco ?-A. I think that was the

tin :e, and he informed me that the general agent of Anchor line had told him that
no was to bring in 10,000 for the Grand Trunk Pacific .

Q. Who was the agent ?-A . I do not know. This agent stated that they were
bringing in about 10,000 men for the Grand Trtmk Pacifie this spring and x think it
muAt have been acting on this information thr ; I wrote that let ;er.
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Q. That was in September you were down ?-A. I think not, I think it was later
than September, I think it was on December.

Q. Had Mr. Cordasco that informatit n too ?-A. I think he had .
--- -Q:- You--were both- together ak-the-time-?=A: Yes: -

usages they earn in six months .

Q. So that lie was also aware that they were then preparing for a large number
of men ?-A. Yes .

Q. And it is in consequence of that you were taking steps to prepare for same ?
-A. To ascertain what was required .

Q. It was your duty, you were compelled to do thnt in the interests of your coin-
pany ?-A. Certainly. •

Q . At that time you thought that `steps may possibly have to be taken on the
part of our company to import labour from abroad ?'-A . Yes, Your Honour . I
may say that I took some steps in regard to the importation of labour with the rnnn-
agement . It was my desire to send one of our men over-

Q. To Italy ?-A. No, to England, Scotland and Scandinavia for the purpose of

getting immigrants.

Q. IIow many were you going to get out ?-A . We wanted him to only get pre-
pared .

Q . He was not going to send men over ?-A . Only I00 or 200 . We wanted him
to be ready, if we required men to send them by next ship .

Q. How many (lid you think you would send for, give me some, idea ?-A . Tt
developed afterwards .

Q .'Never mind afterwards, at. the time you were considering these ideas.-A. Well,
my idea was to provide for the future . . -

Q. IIow many did you think would be required, not only for this year, but other
years ?-A . I have no idea .

Q. Well, 10,000, 20,000 ?-A . Speaking from pther years I should say not less
than 5,000.

Q. You would not go into such an undcrtaking for the company without consulting
the management . You proposed that to the management this spring ?-•A . Yes .

Q. When ?-A . I think it was in the month of February or beginning of 1lfarcL .

Q. Did you talk to Cordasco about helping in this ma .ter ?-A. Cordasco was not
in it, the Italian question did not conio into it .

Q . But the Italians form a very large part of the number rAquired on your road ?
A. Itwas my .idea that_Re-oughtto_get Danes, Swedes and Norwegians .

_
Q. What is your experience of workmen for that class of work, what class is bes t

-A. I think the best peopie for the G .P TC. are the Séandinavians, not because they-- - ---
nie better workmen than the Italians, but if they get through their season's work they

i:sually take up a piece of land and settle, whereas Italians come out here for gain and

do not assimilate with the country.
Q. How long have you been of that opinion, Mr . Burns?-A . I have studied this

matter quite a bit, four or five years .
---Q,-How, long since you-first-cwme-to-that conclusion-t-& -I -think-1nslTyear,--__ _ .-------

Q. Were you not of a different opinion even as long tigo as last month, that you
censidered Italians the best for the railway ?--A . Italians are best in this way, they
are the only class of labour we can employ in Canada who can live for a year on the

Q. You are looking at it from your standpoint, not from the standpoint of

the men at all . In the interest of the company which class of men do you consider

the best ?-A. I should think the Scandinavians.
Q. Did you ever express an opinion that the Italians were the best ?-A . I may

he.ve, in some respects .
Q. in what respects ?-A . Well, for instance, at the present time, if we have

Italians in the North-west there is nô danger of their jumping their jobs and lesYing

us in the lurch.
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Q. It is very important to have n large number of section men to depend upon f-A. Very important.
Q. Therefore, with that end in view, the Italians are the best ernployees?-A . Yes.Q. And therefore you have a large number employed ?-A . Yes .Q_A greater numler .!h~_af-other-elasses-?=A A~nt"equël .Q. Equal with what ottiér class ?-A . No one class, but all classes together .Q. About half Italians. Therefore did it not strike you that it would be a good

sttoke of policy to provide for a large number of Italians for 104 1, so far as your workis concerned ?--A
. I do not remember making any calculations on the subjeeti .Q. Y ou were quite willing to allow the Grand Trunk Pacifie what would be left ;but you wantec first choiec ?-A

. I think we made a basis of what we want in ltontrenl
but beyond that I(1o not make any calculations at all .Q. Did Ui . Cordnsco make any cnlculations ?-A . I do not know .Q. Did he never tell you ?-A

. I think lie told me in December or Jranuary, liehad about 1,00) men on his books .
Q. Did lie not tell you lie was bringing a large number to Montreal and wanted

3ou to take sono ?-A. No.
Q. Ile ncver asked you, to take men from him ?-A

. Yes he--frequentlyr-wroteespecially (luring this spring .
Q. What did lie say ?-A . lie wanted to get rid of his men .Q .. And you were leading him into lroyblo ?-A . Yes .Q. Snying you were aware that ho was bringing in a lot of Men ?=A

. I did notknow lie was brino,*np in any.
Q. Did he )lot tell y,,

:i lie was )aving a lot of men coming from Italy ?-A . ' Ithink lie did mention that lit had s lot of men, ho did not tell me they were cominxfrom Italy.
Q. Not at all ?-A. Never sir, I think. Not one man .Q. You are quite clear about that ?-A . I nm . I have no recollection of his say-ing about bringing any men from Italy .

~ Q. Ife wrote you on ,lfareh 18, 1tt01, that letter did he not Mr. Burns ?-A. Yea,Y our Ilonour .
Q . He was in trouble about you not takinh men?--A . Ya3, Your Ifonour.He wrote you that lett~r on May 10, 1904 ?-A

. Yes, r remember that lette>` dis-
tinetly, but i have no idea lie ever brought them ot-er.Q. The letter is as follows ;•

T. IZvaNs, Fsq., `atoN TeFi r., May 10, 1 9 04.
'Special Agent, C.P .R .

Re INFORMATION.
` D

}aR SIR,-Arrived by the way of Chiasso, over 300 Italians and nearly 200 by
New York. Sure will be a disgracefull for these poor emigrants with the old ones
which they putup here all winter, and Italian Consul with his socety are to be blamed
and they shotild be crushed to peace .

-
our servant,

`A. CORDASCO .' '
A. I would imagine that the Italian Society brought them out.Q . That is wLy l i e w rote? You do not think lie was trying to blame them for

bringing these people out . You remember his going for that society?-A . I know heand the society did not pull .
Q. In fact he has been doing all in his power to injure that society f-A. I believebe has.
Q. Writing in the papers against that society?-A . I have heard of writings.Q. A special supplement against that society?-A. I don't know anything abautthat .
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Q. Never heard about !hatF-A. No .
Q. Then at that time you knew he had 300 arrived and 200 more comingt-A .

Cordasco used to cover all trains with his men, and I did not know they were his men .
.
Q . Ile was at that time asking you to employthem?-A . If you can interpret that

lett-r so .
Q. Did you assist him getting employmcnt for them?-A . I did not assist at all.

Q. You remcmLer that telegram being sent to Foley Brothers & Larson on 111ny

5, 10011-A . Yes, he spoke to me about that .
Q . And yoti approvril of its being done?-A . That is his own telegram .

Q. I know. You see it is charged to you, you pai ;l for it?-A. 1'es. It does not

C03t me any thing
. Q. Would cost him though .--A . Yes, I quite understand that.

Q. It says : `Understand you are in need of large number men for construction

from ;iudhury for C .P.U. Can supply yon with two thousand esperienced railway

Italian navvicà at momcut's notice . Hcfcr .-nce Canadian Pacific Railway.
'A . COR1)ASCO .

'Charge a-c . G . E, . Burns .'

any company getting ahead of the C .P .R .

Q. He writes :-

Q. So that you were aw :ire at that time that he could supply two thousand men .

lie coulcl supply more than that 500 men in Montreal at that time?-A . I believed so.

Q. None himd ?-A . I don't know .
Q. Where did they come from?-A . I don't know.

Q. I)i+l y~u mnke inquiry?-A . No, I knew there was a large number .

Q . It would take some time to proc.urc a large numh.er from Italy and the United

States would it not?-A . I don't know .

0. They had to make some preparation?-A . I suppose they would require crr-

tain tables of steamship sailings if they wcre 'brought out .

_ Q. -T,tactly, did you inquire about that?-A . No.

Q. Did you not inquiro how many you could depend upon getting?-A . I did make

some inquiry, but I clid not know the number. I spoke to Mr. Cordasco .

Q . Ile objected to others sending men to any other railwny?-A . Ile objected to

` 0 . E . Bun-xs, Esq. ,
`Spccial Agent, C.I' .IZ „

I D Sta-The Cann3innNort-hern Railway Company has sent on order rc :. Mr.
Re INFOItaIATIO`r .

-n
Waller, agent at 1 887 Notre Dame street, for 200 labourers, and this hiring was going
on from this morning and 200 Italians were hired to go to Winnipeg, leaving T[ont-

re11 to-morrow morning . Wages $1 .50, fares $12 to be deducted from first wages
from each of them, and talking going on that f,00 moro Italians will be hircd by

them this week and each of them was charged $2 . Who is to blame, is only Cordaseo

that chargcs. -
~ Your servant,

I A. CORDASCO .

P.S .-Nrcry sorry to see al l the brst and first-class ItBlian labourers taken away .

A.C'
Q. I suppose that was written by himself, lie was sorry to see?-A . Your Honour,

these letters came to my office . Ho was keeping me posted as to labour conditions, I

think that was about the time of this agitation .

Q, No, May 0, 1904, the agitation was for . want of bread?-A . What date.

Q .-May 0, 1904.-A. When was the agitation for want of bread ?

Q. About this time .-A. I wanted to get data aa to the situation from Cordasco .

Q. When did you advise him about the situation of labour?-A . I think about the

time this trouble occurred.
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Q. Do you remember when?-A . Early in the spring.Q. 1liarch?-A. Somewhere about the nei hb 1 d
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AS our ioo .Q
. IIe was in great trouble to see that other gentlemen were sending men away?-A. The great trouble was that lie was getting no orders from me .2 V.S . 1'ery:__sorry_-to-see__all-the--best-ancl-first-class Italian-labourerg-takë

away' ?-A. IIe wanted to supply thcse to me, T suppose.Q. Had lie charge of all Italiaus in llontreal ?-A . No.Q. Why was lie sorry to see these men despatched by anybody except Cordasco
-A

. I consider tirat to mean that his men were dropping him and getting employ
ment elsewhere and the C .P.R. was losing their services .Q. I suppose that was the réason . On May 3, 1901, he writes you again :

` Last night, May 2, 1904, fifty Italians hired by Mr . A . 1+ianttti, Ttalian restaurout, 508 St . James street, were shipped to North Bay and each of them paid
$3 focommission, at rate of $1 .75 per day, to work on rnilroa .i for A . Y. Macdonald .

`Your servant ,
'A . CORDASCO'

Q. Still advising you of what was going on ?-A . No, sir.Q. 'Ihat is the position Mr . Cordasco was taking towards these men . That is notanswered . On May 18, 1904, Mr. Cordasco wrote :
11ioNTaE .ar., May 18, 1901 .`O . E . Rr•rss, h:,q . ,

Special Agent, C.P.R . ,
1)EAr. Sut,-I aui in trouble with some Italians and if any orders come you must

take some of my labour, or ctherwise I will be obliged to face big trouble with some
of them .

I agreo with you to supply ycur superintendent in Ontario division, or to any
other with first class men

. About that man in Latour, I believe he never worked in
your company at all, and if lie is a new man, will have my interpreters all mad and
kindly to see that if any men be cfllIed to take my men before anybody else .

` Oblige
`A. CORDASCO.'

Q. Other men were taking his nien?-A . I should infer that .Q . And lie wanted to have thera ?-A . I have them first .
Q. Ur. Cordasco wrote a very pathetic letter to Mr. J . Oborne on April 28,complaining that-nion were not-takëü frôm him . Amongst other things, lie says :
` I have supplied your company nearly three years, commençing from the tim

et.he s[rlkë was oti : nll-ovér 3our linës, and then no one tried to supply one man over
your tracks only Antonio Cordasco

. At that time, during the strike, no A1berKo Dini,
no Candori, no Italian consul, but A . Cordasco suppliecl good man,r thousands . I doknow that all my bad enemy making over my naine and are accusing me of doing all
they can in their power to do harm over me, but I anj glad that not one of @hem

_prnof ine to be guilty. can
-`Even Italian lawyers are ma d

their hands
.' at me because I have cut off good many cases from

A. That was written to me, it was not written to Mr. Oborne .Q. It was addressed to O. E . Burns, Esq., and if necessary to be referred to J .Oborne, Esq . That was put in red ink after the original was sent to Oborne . Thisis Cordasco's handwriting ?-A . The other .is not .
Q. The other is the original?-A - r,'ell, I do not know anything about it .Q. There was one sent to you at t ;~ Inc ~atime ?-A . ? hac•e this in my possession .He would not correspond direct witü+r,., official, as far as I know.

by.
You do not know Cordasco . l: .~Fe several letters to others ?-A . In years gone.
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Q. You think lie would not correspand with anybody else but you 4-A . Not on
the motter of Italian labour.

Q. Why do you think that?-A . Those were his instructions.
Q. You knew he was chnrE ;ing those labourers for obtaining work for them?-A.

Yes, Your Honour
. Q. now much do you know was lie charging?-A . I understand ho was caarying

Q. Do you know that lie charges $4 now ?-A . No. I nover heard of it.

$1 for registration and $1 when they tvent out to work .
Q. That is all ?-A . Yes .
Q . flow much did' lie charge foremen ?-A. I bclieve $10, Your Honour .
Q. Y ou know that ?-A . Yes.
Q. flow long did you know that?-A . I have known that for yenrs .
Q . Do you not know that lie was charging $2 going, out to work, after $1 had been

paid for registration ?-A . No.
Q. Never heard that ?-A . No, Your Honour.
0. Y ou do not seem to cre,lit it ?-A . Well, I do nnt think iie was charging $3 .

It wa.s in my mind that lie only charged $2 .

Q . Never heard of it, did you ask him ?-A . Yes .
Q. When ?-A. When the matters carne out on diti'erent investigations .

Q. What do you iuean by investiçations ?-A . T: .ercnave been certain complaints
made as to Italians being chareed fecs, and numbers of the men asked for a refund of
these charges

. Q. You say that you only heard recently lhat lie was charging the met) $3 for go-

ing out ?-A. Only recently.
Q. IIo«• recently?-A . I think the first evidence I got as to the $3 was when you

were in his office the other day.
Q. You found out then, that from July 1, 1904, up to say the lttth lie had sent out

200 men and had charged them $,3, in addition to the $1 registration fc .~ ?-A . Ye .? .

You informed me.
Q. The books showod that ?-A. I do not see the books .
Q. $10 at least for foreman as well ?-A. Yes .
Q . You knew that lie had been charging something all along while you were pay-

ing him for this work ?-A . Ycs, I paid him according to the agreement I had with
Lint in 1002 .

Q. And in April you made a new agreement to pay him $1 for each man, pro-
vided lie did not charge anything toany Ittilinn ?-A . Yes.

Q . Has he carried out that agreement to your knowledge Wcll fronr the
rvidence that I have before me now I .do not think lie has. _

Q. I suppose lie would have informed you at any time if you had aske ;l?-A. I

nlesume lie would.
Q. You can rely on Cordasco's word ?-A . I think so, Your Honour .

Q. Then why did you pay him ?-A. My agreement was that lie was not to charge

C`.P .R . employees for sending theni to C .P.R. work, and I paid him that $1 .
------- -Q. Anrl nôw ÿôü -find }i-6 has cliarged-t-A- .- I- have- no-defintte-information, but

ever reason to believe from the evidence adduced and what you personally as-
eured me-

Q. Is there any reason why he should be paid anytTiing for thcse men ?-A . I

I ave not paid him yet .
Q. Do you intend to ?-A. That is a matter for consideration . We have not paid

Hm nrrn•thing for somc months . •
Q. What months ?-A . April, May and June.
Q:-Iiave you pnid him anything for any service ?-A . No, sir.

Q. Because you heard at that time that lie was charging the Italians ?-A . I

think I heard some time in June.
Q. Why do you not pay the April account ? Ilow do you account for this

de.lay, it was passed in May ?-A . It has never Iven passed .
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Q. Not by Mr. Skinner 1!-A. I do not call thet passing, when it passes my hands

it is passcd .
Q. But Mr. Cordasco has rendered the account in due course and your clerk has

dated and initialled it ?-A . Yes, Your IIonour.
Q. And the only reason you refose to pay him is that lie received money front

Italians ?-A .-We11-that-tvas one-rensoi: :
Q . Any other reason ?-A . The iteni was not satisfactory .
Q . llid you tnke mcans to verify it ?-A . :( cannot say I did .
Q . Was the rcal reason that he, was charl,ing Italian ; and you di d not want it

made pnyanle '-A . Well that is one reason .
Q. Another reason ?-A . Well hot nie see the account for April, and I think, I

ca n perhaps tell you . (The Commissionc•r hauds him the nccounit)-A . The delay in
the fir;t instance tvns, I think, bceau :e I got the acenunt some time toward the end of
lla .• and the May account was delayed on account of some charges in it in connection
u•itli a latr ~,uit we had .

Q . IIr ~%%i, charging for some items for it law suit against the comhany ?-A .

Q . \1'as lie not entitled to them ?-A . I was in doubt .
Q . Y o u stru(k them out and had the nceownt made out agaiu ?-A . Yes .
Q. That was passed by you ?-A . yes .
Q. Was that the only account in which lie charged $1 for each man ?-A . That

wa s the fir .,t account.
Q . You paid that nccount?-A . No, sir.
Q . Md not pay it ?-A . 1ro, sir.
Q . l'oil have not paid that accotmt ?-A . No, Your Honour.
0. To whoiu are you going to pay it if not to Cordnsco ?--A . I do not know that

f shall pay it to any other if lie docs not get it .
Q . But these Italians had to pay ; after lie agreed to do the work for nothing

Le charged them $3 per man, will you give them relief ?-A . I will investigate the
imiter and whatever l dccide to do I will carry out . I will-<lo-rigfiit as far as I know .

Q. Now, have you given flic Ttalinns from the States transportation to 111ontresl ?
-A. Lnst year .

0 . This, year or l.ist year ?--A . Not this year. None at all .
Q. Last year you did ?-A . Yes.
Q. To all ?-A. Not all .
Q . Why?-A. In the early part of the sea,ou they used to come in lucre thani-

srlves and pay the farc, but labour got searcer and I had to advanne the fare and-take- -
i ; Out of the wage=, an d then when labour got still scarcer we used to advance the fare
out of our own pechet~ .-_,1'lm~ lrcrc_a_differr.nt_,1,~~_of .-nten-wlro-eame-then-thnn in -
the hog-inuing of the year .

Q. Then you think that (`ordasco has broken faith with you?-A . 1Vcl1, as I said
before, Twnnt to investigate this matter thoroughly and come to a conclusion, and what-
ever conclusion I arrive at I will act necordingiy.

Q. Is it not the same matter that \[r . Guertin was discharged for from the com-
• ___ _- ----pany5 serr~~~ ?-r1 : ?tfr: (3uertin tva~ -Z r~ ¢ ifinï c7nplo~éë f~r time compan,p, on refiular

salary, on, the permanent staff .
0 . Does it make any difference whether it regular salary, or a regular sum for

which it man works?-A . It does so for as the C.P.R. is concernc,l . We have a per-
mnneut staff of perninnent employees, and the comPanti• bas all sorts of men engaged,
but whether they are trented as agents I do not know. I have never regarded Cordasco
as an employee of the company .

Q. At any rate hero is a man, calling himself an agent for your company, who
makes n solemn agreement not to charge Italians any thing at nll, lie breaks that con-
tract and charges them double and treble?-A . I have no evidence of that .

Q. You will only have to wait to get plenty evidence about Mr . Cordasoo?-

I
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lVell, I suppose then Mr . Cordasco will have to follow Mr. (3uertin. If he disobeys

btders lie will have to take his medicine like any body else.

Q. Now you wrote to llr. Timmerman on May 17, 1904 . He is your general super-

intendent at Toronto?-A. Yes .

A
. Yes, lie told me a number of men were coming, but lie did not tell nic they would al l

' Un3er tho present conditions, starting from this year, all Italians may he en-
gaged through Cordasco's office for the Canadian I'acific Railway without the payment
of a single cent, but in the past, as indicated in Cordasco's letter of April 29, lie has

not been out for his health, and I have no doubt has exacted his fee as is usual in such

cases, not only in .llonirenl, but all over the coui ry, as probably you are aware. '

Q . Is that correct?-A. Yes, I believe that is correct.

Q. ' Starting from this year'?-A. Yes .

Q. `All Italians may be engaged through Cordasco without the payment of a

single cent,' that was your agreementl-A . Ye3, that was the agreement .

Q . Then are you aware that lie was emplo,~ ing men in the United States this spring

for the comlmny ?-A . No .
Q. That the Stabili Company were?-A

. IIe had no connectimt with that what-

ever .
Q . DI (I lie not say that lie was having a number of men c,oming from the States 1-

comc in early.

0 . Last September you asked him to send for nicn to the States for you?-A. I

believe so, we were very short of men .

Q. These are the men given transportation at the time?-A . Yes .

Q. He had agents there picking these men out?-A . Yes .

0 . Do~you know whether lie had any agents in Italy?--A . No .

Q. Do you remcmber a man named ;1larcucei heing sent fi Italy, you did not know

that tnan?-A . No.
Q. You never heard his name?-A . No .

Q. Do you know of Mr . Magna who went tothe 5tàtcs for you?-A. Yes .

Q. Does lie belnnz to Mont real?-A . There are two Tfagna's in Montreal, I do

now know which it is .
Q . 1) . Magna &-A. One is called M. and the other pominico :lfagna .

Q. Then there was one Leto?-A. Yr.z, sir.
Q . Al,o an agent?-A . Yes, sir .

Q . Atrag;nt .çtm~ byE`ordasco-to-theStates2-A . These rncnhave çonnec.tionsclown
fare and $2

there and they piek out forces of in"', they are allowed espenscs, railwa y

or $3 per dsv
. Q. You have always stated that Mr . Cordasco was laUour aqent for the C .P.R.4-

A . I have said that he was sole agent to hire Italians .

Q . Adverti~ements have been isjucd in every direction?-A . I have seen his a3-

vertisementa .
- __._Q.--That he- isthe onlv authorized agent to handle n ien for the C.P .II..?-A. Yes .

Q . Then with reference t o "Af r . Cordascoâ nccôtints,d5 voïi ândiEïhém your:el f

A . Yes .
Q. Alway s?-=A . l'es, I do not go into all details 11-1 sca n them over, and if correct

initial .

Q . Who goes. into the details?-A . Mr. Skinner and M r . Lancey.

Q . You heard Mr . Skinner's evidence yesterday with reference to the payment of

these supplies and the charges4-A . Yes .

Q. Did you ever consider his accounts with reference to provisions to Italians and

Chinese?-A . Yes .
Q. Di,j you ever go into them?-A . In regard to that question I would just like

to correct an impressi 3n that Your Honottr seems to have in reference to that fact .
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To go into the thing thoroughly we will have to ptart in 1901, when we shipped large
numbers of men during the strike, I used to buy provisions myself from a retail firm
of grocers, and i found that when shipping two or three gangs every day to different
parts of the line, it necessitated the employment of a couple of my men, and even more
handling the supplies . When the strike was over things got quieted down a bit, and
in the fellowing year I made a proposition to Cordusco ana asked him to .undertake .t

o feed all Italians who went, selling them the necessary food, &c.
Q. Was not that included in his day's work?-A . Ile did not have any particular

kind of duties, looked to see that they had bread and such things as bologna sausages,
&c . Ile agreed to do that provided I saw that hi~, bills were collected . Now, Your
IIonour yesterday seemed to think, front Mr. Skinner's evidence, that the Canadian
Pacific Railway bought these supplies, when as a niatt .er of fact all the Canadian
Pacifie Railway has to do is to see that the bills are correct and to see that the amounts
are collected at the other end of the line, and that Mr. Cordasco is reimbursed . Now,
1 might say that I considered I was bound to see that thesa men were not imposed
upon . Some time ago I made a personal inspection of the food which went on board
and I discovered a large gang going out, about two or three years ago, I discovered a
large consignment of bread, probably 400 or 5 00 loaves, baked by several bakeri",
tivhich were mouldy, and I rejected the whole lot and wired Ottawa to supply fresh
brcad there .

Q. Who supplied these?-A . I do not know.
Q. Last year?-A. Two years ago. After that I gave instructions that all sup-

plies should be inspected, an,j I know that from that date every shipment is as
represented and that all tltese provisions are of good material and there is no faaTt
to find with them . Now, in regard to the prices, in checking these aeeounts,croughly
speaking, I placed the price ou the cost of bread to arrive at a definite figure on three
moals a day . In addition to that, if you will observe the accounts, Your Ilonour, you
will find the-e prices specifically mentimned, and if you compare these prices with any
retail prices at any grocery and any bakery, you will find there is not very much dis-
crepaney . For instance take bread, the 6 pound loaf lie charged 17 cents for, lie hnd
charge.l 14 cents, but there has been a rise in prices and they are now 17 cents . If you
go down town they will charge you 8 cents for a small loaf, so he'made 1 cent on that .
As regards sardines ; I went into the matter once, I think last year . I picked out it
tin front a case in n eor and put it in my pocket . I went to my office and sent one of
my men down town to Iludon, lIebert. & Co., wholesale grocers, to enquire as to the
prices of the.~e sardines, and I got an auswer back and found that Cordasco was charg-
ing too much (12 cents) and knew from my own household expenses that the best

-cnrdines only-cost 13 cents each, or two for a ryutCrtët:----I stïoké to Cordasco, he
admitted having charged too much, and he put the price at 10 cents, which gave sti ll
a gonc]-margin :----I-clo-not know what-lie charged ; I diil not care.- 1[e was looking of ter
the matter, and if lie was not giving away the goods for nothing it would simply mean
that he had a good business contract and the co.%t of the gcals supplied by him to the
Cnnadian Pacific Railway I had nothing to do with, except to go over his accounts and
to set, that the retail prices at the grocery stores were not overstepped . I did not think
there would lie much overçharge,_ns tn_ltanjling - the _stufT-.Cordascfl--requirecl-two-or----__----
thme men. -I3 : cau-se we hnd three or four shipments a day .

Q . Now, that is your explanation P-A . Yes .
Q. You paid Cordasco $5 per day during the time he is employed in any work for

the Canadian Pacific Haihvay?-A . Yes.
Q. The work consisted of getting provisions ror these men when necessary?-A .

That is separate .
Q . The work consists of doing this?-A . Ile supplies the men .
Q. And you pay him $5 for that work?-A, Ile is paid t% 5 for drumming up and

shipping these Italians. -
Q. Ile charges $5 for supplying provisions?-A. I have noticed in the accounts .
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Q, I suppose they are correct. Mr. Cordasco would not make a wtong account .

If you will look over the accounts, there are n great many details of the sort, Sup-
posing, now, that instead of Cordasco getting the provisions you get them, would you

charge a profit?-A . None whateN er .
Q. Ile is in your position s .nv ; lie gets paid for that work?-A. I do not under-

standi-t_iltnt i~n}. - - - -
Q. His nccounts show that way ?-A. I do not like to argue.

Q. Look at the accounts ; there is no argument. Look fit the accounts, that is

what governs you and him?-A . We certainly refused .

Q . You pay him $5 for "supplying these provisions and lie makes a profit for doing

this ?--A . Y(~.
Q. That is, lie not only gets $5, but charges a profit on everything lie buys?-A .

Not to the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Q. It is far worse if it is not the Canadian Pacific Railway ; it is against these

unfortunate Italians who do not know anything about prices?-A. T do not know if

the prices are not excesbive .
Q. There should not be one cent profit if Cordasco was paid for the service?-A .

That is o .ie wqy of looking at it.
Q . That is the honest way ; why should n man pay 15c . for a box of sardines cost-

ing 3c.?-A. I always regarded that as his prerogative.

Q. You are quite willing that these Italians should pay double prices for these

things?-A . Ile had a right to sot-no profit .

Q . Why, when you paid him for his services?-A . I paid him $5 for drumming up

men and shipping tliétn, and lots of other work .

Q. And also for providing food? -tn . I n,vcr made that stipulation .

Q. Look at this account ; you paid him foi-Abat work?-A . And handling the men .

0. We are not joking here ; there is no use talking for nothing?-A . I wish no

disrespect to Your Honour ; I give my evidence n,;-

Q. That is as Cordasco looks at the matter?-A . I am just giving facts .

Q . There is an account for $152. IIow ranch did lie actually pay ; the statement

i> added there2-A . $94 .72 .
Q . Now, then, supposing we pass from that to the Chinese ; the Canadian Pacific

Ilaihcny pay for the provisions for the Chinese out of their own pocket, is not that so?-

A. Ye= .
Q. The provisions are charged against the Chinese on the s .ime principlel-A . Yes .

Q. You pay him $5 per day for providing these provisions ; look up the amount if

you are not sure?-A. That is--
Q. Passe-d-that waS?-A : Yes .

Q. IIow many hundred dollars dnring the year bits Mr . Cordasco made in this

mnnnérT=Aï"I would like to look over the accounts for information.

Q. You paid him $5 a day and lie makes a profit on everything as much as 160

per cent on little sardine boxes .

Q . In March be charges for provisions to Chinese, on the 5th, services rendered?

-A
. Ile had two or three claims to inquire into that dny, that made $2 or $3 .

Q . .I_supp4s4_thnt rliçj not take him more than 24 hours?-A . No.

Q. You had his exclusive services for a full dnÿ for $5?=A S é~ :_
.

Q . If he was less than a dny he was only paid in proportion?-A . Yes .

Q . Therefore, according to your iroderstanding, you shoul ;l have made him supply

that food to the Chinese at exactly what it cost?-A . LTndoubtedl,y .

Q . You should have done it yourself ; lie only bought your supplies?-A . Ile is an

outsider.
Q. Ile gets $5 a day for devoting his time to that?-A . I never looked upon it in

that way, Your Honour .
Q. Why did you not? Does anyboc',r share with Cordasco in this profit?-A . No,

sir, not to my knowledge .

i
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Q. Now do you share with him?-A . Not one cent directl y or indirectly.
Q . lins he made any presents to you within the last year?-A . Not of any value.Q. \1'liat were tlï^y?-A. I mean to say that at Christmas time and I think atEaster, I got a few little things, little Ttalian delicacies ; they did not amount to any-thing.

mue as long as I d i d what was right by the company .

Q. Nothing else?-A . No.
Q . 1~rmoney ~~e~ pnsscd lïctivcèn vôü~-~ .
Q. Quito sure?-A . No, nor any of my employees .
Q. I did not suppo~ie any employees would, r. Skimier, nor any otber, but you rname lias been sug,ested?-A . I have heard it, Your Ilonour ; I have my friends, but

also many enrmie= .
Q . 11'hat ili d they say ?-A. That my intercourse with Cordasco would probablylead to som o hirn g l'V int; said about me. I have n goo d tuany enemies in this town andfricnds,

I have nhvays replied to these critics that it made no difference t .)

Q. flow long ago was this ?-A. 1Vithin a year.
Q . Have tlie .,e insin tint ions been continurd siuce ?-A . I l .rlieve so.
Q. They x% crc agninst you and him ?-I took them for me .
Q . And you swear on your oath that you have never received any cltiare of anyprofit or any smin of money in connection with any Italian labour A. I do, Your]lonour, if (brd,i .co has given me anything it is very trifling indced, and I think :have reciproeated in kind .
0. These fri en d s referred to your intercourse with him at ]ionie ?-A . 'My busi-nc,çs relations .

Q. Only business relations ?-A. Only.
0 . You go aroun d together ?-A . Last year I saw him every day when w e had<hipm -nts, but this year it was different .
Q. Thvse statements did not affect Mr. Skinner ?-A . No, they only date 9i i"~,~the flrt of the year.
Q. I may say that no one suggested the name of Mr. Skinner to me . I am per-fectly satis fi e d ilmt .lfr. Skinner is above such charges as made against you, Mr . Burns 1,-A . I hope Your Honour does not believe it.
Q. I have heard no e v idencr, to support it, whatever the circumstances are that isa diffcrcitit thing.

Adjourr.cd uutil 2 p .m .

Meeting at 2 p.m., Time 22, 1901 at Court IIouse, Dfontreal .

Mr . Burns re•examined .

I'y the t`'ommiçsioner :

Q. Has -Mr. Cordasco collected the wat;e; of the men at various times from the
Canadian Pa^ific Rail;vay ?-A . I believe he has on n few occasions, not to ally greatestent as far as I know.

Q. On orders from the men ?-A . Always payment would be made by cheque .
Q. Do you know as a matter of knpwledge that these were under orders from the

men 9-A. That is the rule.
0. Do you know how lie came to receive orders ?-A . I do not know, I only knetir

of a few cases.
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Q. You do not know personally to what extent lie collected t-A. No .

Q. Not in your office ?-A . Through the paymnster's office.

Q. That is your knowledge ?-Yes .
Q. You stated that you were aware that :t[r . Cordnsco was charging $3 only last

v:edt ?-A. I think it was last week.

Q. You never heard of it before ?-A . I had heard that it had been done and I

- nsked-him if it wns so.
Q. Who told you lie had been doing it, do you know ?-A . Well, I will not be

positive . I think I had some identifications where time question came up, and I think

it was denied at the time . There was^rcally no evidence to show that money had been
pnid and I took it for granted that only $2 were paid .

Q . I-lave you the accounts for 1 903 with Cordasco ?-A . I have.

Q. Will you produce them ?-A . Y-2-

Q . Will you kindly go over these accounts and find out what lie has ehnrged far
provisions to Chinese and Italinns and for his services ?-A . I will, Your Honour .

FtLrrro D'AtLt:,;AN ono being s«•orn=(hy interpreter) .

By 111r. lfouat :

Q. Were you one of Taliano's gang?-A . No, sir, Pompeo I3ianco's gang .

Q. Did you apply to Cordasco for employmcnt, and how much did you pay ?-A.

Yai, I paid him $1, he told nie I would have to pay him $2 more to get work.

Q. When was this ?-A . At the beginning of December !rst ; lie told me I would

nct some work in the beginning of :1[arch .

Q. Did you get work in linrch?--A. No, I only worked one day, last Thursday.

Q. You have not got regular employment ?-A . No.

Q. How long have you been in this country ?-A . 15 or 1 6 mônths, n year last

April .
Q . Did you ever pay him more than $1 ?-A . Last year I paid $3 .

Q. And got a job ?-A. Y es .

Nleor.A FAraIXo being sworn (through interpreter) .

By ?Kr. Dfowa t

Q. Were you in Pompeo Bianço's gang?-A. Yes.

Q. How long have you been in Canada ?-A . Three years.
-

Q. Did you apply to Cordasco for -cork?=A : Ytk I vent eét year.

Q._ This Y~enrpndlost year?-A . Yes.
Q. ÎTow much did you pay this year?-A. $i .

Q. Is that all?-A. $1 in December last .

Q . Was thrrt all you paid?-A . Yes.

Q. Were you promised work?-A . Yes .

Q. When?-A . March 1 .
Q . Di d you get work?-A . There-was -no work . ----

NICOL A SPIDIGLtAccl being sworn (through interpreter) .

BY 11Ir•. 111ou'at :

Q . Were you in Bianco's gang?-A. No ; in Salvatore Mollo's .

Q. Did you apply to Cordasco for work?-A . Yes, sir.

Q. When?-A . I went in February hist . He told me I would go to work in March .

Q. Was any monev demanded from you?-A. Yes .
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Q. IIow much?-A. I paid $1 in February last . He took my name down i n
February, and iie told me in three weeks to bring him $2 more and he would send me
to work.

Q. You did pay that, when?-A . Three weeks ago.
Q. In July ?-A. Yes ; beginning of July.
Q. Have you ot•rtnined work?-A . No, sir.
Q. How long have you been in this country?-A . Since last February.
Q: Just came in February?-A. Yes, froiri Stntës :
Q . How long in the States?-A . About one year and a half.

By the Com ►nissioner :
0 What part of the States?-A . Boston and Vermont .
Q. Did you belong to any gang in Vermont or Bostomi?-A . Yes.
Q. Who was foreman?-A . Gianni .
Q. Did he write to Cordasco for work for you?-A. No .
311C1tELE ORCIArO being sworn . (Through interpreter . )

By f7lr. llfowat :

Q. To whose gang did you bolong ?-A . Saltatore 3tollo's .
• Q. When did you come to this country?-A . Two years ago.

Q . Did you apply to Cordasco for work?-A. Yes, last year.
Q. 11'hen?-A . I came to 1lfontrenl in November last .
Q. You went to see Cordasco at that time?-A . Yes .
Q . Was any money demanded?-A . Yes, I paid $1 .
0 . Ever pay any more?-A, Yes, I paicl $3 three weeks ago .
Q. You were promised work when you paid that?-A . Y es, lie said come to- .nor-

row, after to-morrow .
Q. I)id you go back repeatedly for}v~ork?-A. All the time I was told to go away .

that there was no work .
Q. After paying the $2?-A . Yes, lie got $2 from every one in our gang .

B y the Commissioner :
Q. I suppose they paid $1 each before this?-A . Yes .
R.+eF•AELE CAC .tR:1nEL1.t, being sworn . (Through interpreter) .

By Mr. Mou,aE :
Q. Were you in 1lfollo's gang?-A . Yes.
Q . You applied to Cordasco for work?-A . Yes .
Q. When did you go to him?-A . In January, I paid him $1 .
Q. Did you pay him any more?-A . Yes, $2 on the 3rd of this month .
Q. Did lie promise you work?-A. When I went lie would say come to-morrow

morning, and in,the morning hewould sny_come-to-night at five o'clock .
Q . Ife mentioned the hour when you were to get work ?-A . Yes.
Q. After you paid the $2?-A . Yes .
Q. I)icl you fiet any work?-A . No .
Q. When did you come to this country?-A. Sixteen months ago .
Q. From Ita1y?-A . From London .

MARTINO CREsceazo being sworn . (Through interpreter .)

By Mr. Afouat :

Q. Were you in Mollo's gang ?-A . Yes .
Q. Did you apply to Cordnsco for work?-A, Yes.
Q. When?-A. In Jnnunry 1ast .
Q. Was any money dema_Ided from you?-A. Yes, I paid him $1.
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Q . Was more money demanded after that?-A . Yes, we paid about $15 or $10 .
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It was on .a Sunday, and he said you will go to work to-morrow morning .

y
~V~t nappenéd#-A:Ii~; sÂid-ihére will-bë sômé ~bTk tn=m~',io~v metnlt~~u e .

Q. Did you go the next morning?-A . Yes, sir .
Q. What was the answerl-A . Wait two days more.

Q Did on go back again?-A . Yes .

Q. Did you go back frequently?-A . All the time.
Q. Never got the job promised?-A: No .
Q. When did you arrive from Itnly?-A . ove year ago .

CONSTANZO LOVnARnI being sworn . (Through interpreter.)

By Mr . afowat :

Q. Were you in Mollo's gang ?-A. Yes, Salvatore 1lfollo.

Q. Did you apply to Cordasco for work?-A. Yes .

Q. «'hen?-A . I paid him $1 in January.

(l .1 Have you paid him n further sum?-A . Yes, I paid $2 more .

Q. hen?-A. On the 3rd July.
Q. Did Cordasco, in consideration of that sum, promise you a job?-A . Yes .

Q . -Vhat was the result?-A . He put nie off from day to day, saying to-morrow

morning you will go to work . I went to North Bay in order to obtain work, and was

obliged to come back. I paid $16 .80 to go to North Bay --L. back .

m., m . . .,. (`!nuatlcvtnNER-I was nromised work there, but clid not get any, and wa s

obliged to come back, because it was costing us 60 cents a day ior o0aru.

arrived in Marcli .
Q . Where from ?-A. From Naples .

Q. What is his name?-A . Constantino.

Q. You paid for another boy that came from Italy?-A. Yes, my son .

Q. You paid his passage?-A . Yes .

Q. How much did you send him?-A . I do not know bow much, I did not take

notice, $30 or $37, I think .
Q . Through what agency did yoa send the moneyl-A . I do not know.

Q. What or ?-A. If you do not go out of thc o ce, y

By the Commissioner :

Q. \Vhëndid"you come from Italy?-Ar Nearly threo-Sears ago.

Q. You say you paid $3 for a boy coming from Italy, when did lie come ?-A . II e

every day. {h I -;Il kick ou out .

(ilovANNI MORILLo being sworn . (Tnrough interpreter) .

By Mr. Mowat :

Q. When did you go to Cordasco for v.•ork?-A. I worked last year, and when I

came back I went there with Salvatore Mollo and we paid $1 each .

Q. Did you also pay $2 further ?-A . I paid altogether $3 for myself, $.3 for one

of my sons, and $3 for another boy coming from Italy ; $9 for the gang .

Q. When did you pay this $9, what d a- te exactly- ?-A: I"paid in Febiûsüÿ and in

March T- gave him $2 more.
Q. And you started work?-A . No, we went 6t►ck repeatédiÿ lôôking-fô"r"n-jo b

86b-8
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7mrFR:%ro L.iZZARO, being sworn. (Through interpreter) .

By Mr. 1lfotvat :
Q. You belong to Mollo 's gang ?-A. Yes.

Q. How old are you, and from what part of Italy did you como?-A . 18 yearsage; front the Marches, I41y .
Q . \Vhen?-A. Six months ago.
Q. What month?-A . In January .
Q. IIy..Quebcc or Boston?-A .- Came straight from Italy to Montreal .
(I . By what boat?-A . I do not renmember .
Q. How did you come here, who sen•, . you out?-A . A friend of mine.
Q. How diR-you come to g-) to Cordar•co's?-A . I met Mollo and went to Cor

nsco's .
Q. Did you pay any money in advance to Cordasco?--A. I paid Pellegrini $1 at

aiollo $1 .
Q. How much of this money went to Cordnsco?-A . $1 to Pellegrini to givo

Cordasco ; and $1 to 31ollo and $1 to Cordasco .
Q. $3 altogether?-A . Yes .
Q. When?-A . April last $1, other $2 20 days ago.
Q. In July?-A .' Yes .
Q. Were you given work 3-A . No, nothing but promises.
Q. Did you risk the money back?-A. Yes, I asked him, but ho refuaed to gii

bnek the money.

FuERSrdA C.\R\ll\A, being sworn . (Through interpreter) .

By Mr. 1ltoteat :
Q. Have you paid any money to Cordasco for work?-A . Ye-1, I paid $1 in midd

January to him, and paid him $2 about 16 days ago.
Q. What (lid lie tell you?-A . He told me : you will go to work this week .
Q. Did you get any work?-A . No.

By the Coin ntissioner :
Q. How long have you been in Canada?-A . 15 months .

By Mr . rlotvai
Q. Did you ask your money back?-A. I went rnere, but lie refused to give j

back.

PIF.TRO BAZZAxi, being sworn . (Tbrourh interpreter) .

By Mr. âlotuai :

Q. You are a foreman?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been in Canada?-A . Six years, I have been in Nov

Scotia .
Q. Did you come from Nova Scotia here?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you go to Cordasco and offer your services?-A . I'went to Cordasco an

brought 19 men front Nova Scotia.
Q. Did lie demand money?-A . -I gave him môney myself .
Q. For yourself ?-A . $10 for myself and $1 for each of the men, $19 .
Q._When was that?-A. I .sent .the, money,from NQva_Scolia on February â
Q. Did you ever get work?-A . Never .
Q . Never sent out?-A . Never sent out, ho promised to give me a chance .
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Q. Do you keep your men around here?-A. My men are in Nova Scotia. They

paid-$1- èach-and were registered.
Q. You could have got them here at any time you wanted, could you not, if ho

had offered you work?-A He never gave me a chance .
Q. Did he ask you for any moro money?-A . He said :' I want some more monoy.'

Q. Did you give him any morel-A. No; I gave him $1 each for the men .

Q. Y ou did not give him $5?-A . $5 in Nova Scotia . '

Q. $10 in two payments?-A . Yes, I spent money here for board and got no

work .and lost all snmmer waiting for him . I called on him several times .

Q. What did lie say?-A. Well, the first chance I have Î will call you .

Q. When was this?-A . A month and a half ago .

Q. You never heard nnything from him?-A• Nothing at all .

Q. Where (lid you work in Nova 5cotin?-A. For the Dominion Iron and Steel

Company .

VINct:azo 11L .+xotxl, being sworn .

By è[r . Dfo w at :

Q. You are a foramau?-A . Yes.

Q. For Cordascol-A . Yes .
Q . llow much did you pay him?-A. $10 for myself .

Q. When was that?--A . I paid about $20 to $21 for the men and $10 for myself .

Q. WLen,was that?-A. The end of February or beginning of M arch .

Q . Ile promised you work?-A. Yes, lie told me lie would send we to Kork for

tlw Canadian Pacific Railway.
Q. Did yôu go back to Cordascot-A. Yes .

Q. The same nnswer?--A . Iie refused to give me the money. .

Q. IIe did not send you to work?-A . No .

By the Commisso'ner :

Q. Iiow long have you been here?•-A. About seven years.

Q. Lived here during the winter?-A . Yes, I lived in Montreal .

AontLr,o GAMPOInA\CO, being sworn . (By interpreter .)

By Mr. D(owat :

Q. What gang do you belong to?-A . To Mancini's gang.

Q. Did you pay Cordasco any money?-A . I paid $1 . I gave $1 to my foreman,

Mncini, and •he gave it to Cordasco.

Q . Did you get any work?-A. No.

ADot,rtta DiIEr.E, being sworn :

By Mr. èfowat :

Q. Are you a foreman?-A. Yca
Q. How long have you been in Canadat-A . Six years.

Q. When did you apply to Cordasco for workt-A . On the 28th January.

Q. Did he get any money from you?-A . Yes .

Q . How lnueh?-A. $10 .

- Q.-For your gang_aa well?_-A . Yee

Q. How many?=t1. 63 .
Q . Didyou pay $&î?-A . Yes, $68 .

88b--8j'
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Q . When were you to get work?-A. lie promised me every day, never told mowheu .
Q. Did you ever pay any more money?-A . No .
Q. i)id the men pay any more?-A . No .
Q. IIavo you ever been able to get any work from him?-A. No.Q• Cnn YOU get hold of your men when svanted?-A . Yes, sir.

ANTONIO GIACCI, 17eing sworn .

By the Commissoincr :
Q. You are a foremau?-A . T~ts.
Q. 11'here you employed last ycar?-A. l'es.
Q. By Cordasco?-A. Yes.
Q. What time ]nst year?-A . I mean last spring, two years 1190-Q. Did you apply for work'this spring? When did you apply for work?-A. InJnnuary. __ -
Q. To Cordasco?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you pay him enything?-A. Yes .
Q. IIow much?-A . $10.
0. Had you any men with you?-A . I had a gang of men with me ; I settled forthern with Cordasco .
Q. What had you to pay him?-A . Altogether $ 9 8 for 98 men .Q. When was that?-A . From 4th January up.
Q. To what time?-A . About the last of 1liarch or April .
0. Ilow many men had you, 98?-A. Yes, I had two gangs, one for me and onefor my brother .
Q . IIow much did your brother pay?-A . The same as I did .Q . IIow much?-A . $10 .
Q. There are two foremen for 98 men?-A . Yes .
Q. I)id you get work?-A. Not yet .
Q . Have you applied for work?-A . SUre .
0. Have you asked for the money back?-A . l'es.
Q. Did you get it?-A . No .
Q. Why?-A. Iie promised to'send me out April. 1st or after that date .Q. That date has not eonle yet?-A . Not yet.
Q. Did your poor men get their môney back?-A . Yes, all of them .
Q. Who paid them back?-A . I paid, gave money back to men, not $98 .Q. Iloir much?-A. I had paid $182 for 91 men, or $2 per man, and I got that

back from r ;ordasco and gave it to the men .
Q. You paid $2 each to the men?-A. Yes .
Q. You paid more than that?-A . Yes, $3, but $1 went for registration .
Q. You had at first paid $98 to Cordasco for 98 men ; you did not get that backl-A . No, sir.
Q . None of these men got that hack?-A . No .

Where are these men now?-A . They are all out in the country at work.Q. Who sent them out?-A. No one ; they went by themselves;
Q. Cordasco did not send them out?-A . No. The men are working, but no

thanks to Cordasco.
Q. You did not get your $10 back?-A . But he has promised to give it back .

ANTONIO MANZELLI, being sworn . (Through interpreter.)

By Mr. ltfouâE .
Q. Whose gang do you belong tot-A. ftaffaele Taliano .
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Q. Did you pay Cordasco any moncy?-A . Yee, $1 .

Q. Did you get any work?-A . No, I went to the office and asked for a job and lie

put me out .
Q . IIow long have you been in the country?-A . Over two years .

Cx IOVA N rI 131 AN co, Leing sworn . (Throuyh interpreter .)

By llr. Afolcat :

Q . You belong to Rntlaele Taliano's gnng?-A . Ycs .

Q. 1)id you pay any moncy?-A . Ye-;, $3 .

Q . 11'hcn?-A. $1 in the beginning of January and $2 15 days ago .

Q. have you got any work?-A . Have been promised work, but have none yet .

Q. Did you ask for your money back ?-A. Yes, I asked but Cordasco refused

to give it back .

CIUSST rI: BIANCO, being sworn . (Through interpreter.)

By llr . lfoica l

Q, Whose gnng%--A . RafTacle Tnliano's gang.

Q. I)id you pny anything to Cordnsco?---A. I paid Cortlasco $1 in Decemhcr last .

cu,d fi2 15 days ago .
Q. Did you ask for your money back ?-A. Yes, and he refused .

Q. Did Cordasco get you any job?--A . No .
- - -- - -

FnA~cF.SCb COTTOIO being sworn . (Through interpreter. )

By Mr . .1lolcat :
I lm-,long to Tnlinno's gang . I paid Cordasco $1 in Janunry and $2 ., 15 days

aRO . Did not get any work . Have been in the country since lest year .

NIcoLA DANILiA, being sworn . (Through interpreter) .

By Alr. hloiral :

I belong to Taliano's gang . I paid Cordnsco $1 in Decemir~* and $2., 15 days

ago . Asked for a job but got none. I asked for my money bac;c, and he refused to

give it .

STF:rIL+No LETO, being Rworn .

By the Commissioner

Q. How many men did you bring over from New Yorki-A . Fifty men ; they

came by themselves .
Q . . Fifty men only?-A . Yes
Q. What do you mean by saying that you brought CO men over when you brought

over 100 ?-6 . 100 div ed irnder two foremen .

Q. When did you ring them over?-A. A month and a half or two months ago .

Q. Where from?-A . From New York.

Q. How much did they pay?-A . We paid $1 each .

Q. To whom?-A. To Cordnsco .

Q. When?-A . In Tfarch .

Q. Have you got employment?-A . Not yet .

Q . Did you pay anv moro money?-A . Pio .
N Y 4-A No eirr . , •Q. You got $1 from each of the men in ew 0
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Q. I say you got $1 from each of the men in New York ?--A. Yes, I took $1send the money here.
Q. Were they promised work on the Canadian Pacifie Railway?-A. Yes, on tlCanadian Pacifie Railway.
Q. On payment of $2 for eaoh?-'. . We did not pay it .Q. Was not that the tmderstanding?=A . Yes.Q. Did they ever receive any work t-A. No .Q. Did you take Cordasco's cards with you to New York?-A

. No.Q. I)id you see some of the men with Cordasco's cards?-A . No .Q. IIow long have you been in New York?-A . Ten years .Q. Have you ever acted for Cordasco in New York?-A . Never.Nroor.e (1rotA, being sorn . (Through interpreter. )
I belong to Pellegrini's gang

. I paid $1 to Cordasco in December lâst for a jolI got no work. I am 17 years of age
. I have been in Montreal for the last 15 monthEI am from Naples . I arrived hero on June 15 last year .

,Z

PIETRO PAt. 31 l6R0, being sworn . (Rv interpreter. )

I belong to Bazznnni's gang. I paid Cordasco $2 in November last. Last yeatI was in the country working for the Canadian Pacific Railway, and I came herc
because I was told they had a job here for me .

Q. Did you get any work?-A . No. Did not get my money back. I paid $3 moreon the flth of this month . Ife said fie would give me a job. Ilere is the receipt fothe money .

Mr. I\TF.R NTOSCIA .-If your Lordship will permit, I will ask Mr
. Burns to come intothe box one minute.

The CoN13ttss ► oNER .-Vcry well, Mr. Burns.

Mr. Buass re-examined .

By Mr. In(ernoscia :
Q. Mr. Burns, you stated in answer to His Lordship that you had no knowledgethat Mr. Cordasco was charging $3 for the men . Do you remember if Mr. Candorihero over spoke to you of this?--A. I remember one particulsr case, yes .Q. That is the one I refer to?-A

. I do not know if I misunderstood, I only heardit, Your Lordship, later . I have heard it before and went down . Mr Candori came tomy offi ro with an Italian, who told me lie paid this $3. We went down to Cordasco'soffice, and field an investigation and my recollection is that as such an amount didnot appear in the books both Ganna and Cordasco denied having received it.Q. When was that, what month?-A . I cannot remember, probably two monthsago .
Q. Do you remember that Mr . Cendori spoke to you several times about this sub-jeet?-A . I remember his telling me about $3 being charged, but not more

; the $3 1do not remember .
Q . Do you remember if Mr. McNicoll, of the CanadianÎ'acifie Railway, showedyou a letter written by our society on March 26, 1903, wherein appears this paragrappn

:` We suppose it never cam e to your knowledge that certain people possibly author-ized to deal with your company engage Italian l a bourers to work on your roads, onlyon payment of n commission of $3 each, and refuse to engage those who cannot affordto pay such a commission . Every day at the Italian Consulate General and at ourofiico complaints of that kind are made . We wish to stop such an abuse of eharging$3 or more-to-poormen; whose enildren-are perhaps starving.'- " ---
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Q. You remember if Mr. llfeNicoll showed you that letter,-it is dated March 20,
1 903,-or will you please correct your statement to that extent?-A. I think f made
some inquiry at the time, and reported that only $2 was charged ; that was my impres-
sion .

By thc Co m missioner :
Q . It was * undorstood that the amount of provisions supplied by Mr . Cordasco

should be deducted front the firsft month's wagc*a of the me n ?-A. Yes, sir .
Q. That sum would be paid to M r. Cordasco in his monthly nccount?-A . Yes, sir.
Q . Have you gone over the statement for the lnst year to see what is'tho total

n m oiun t charged for provisions last year, 1 903?-A. I have taken all of 1003 and 1904
t o date .

Q . Now, front lhe beginning of .1903 to June, 1901, how much does it nmoiuit to?
-A. $6, 453 .4 1 ._

Q. Would that bP paid by Italians only, or by Italians nnd Cniiesé?-A. This
isnuhi be by Italians and ( h inese. The latter do not nmount to n great deal .

0. Have you gone over the pro fi ts that were charge(] on these provisions by Cor-
(lasco?--A . As far as I could .

Q. And what can you give as profit?-A . I can oily work out the-lnst •three items .
Q. You have not worked out the whole?-A . There is no tlnta .
Q. You take the prices tl icre?-A . I computo the pro fi t of the last three items .
Q. That would apply pro rata, to the whole nmount?--A . I suppose so .
Q. What would be the percentnge?-A . About 63 per cent .
Q. What would that amount to on the whole?-A . About $3,000 or more .
Q. Nearly Q1 ,000?-A. $3,800 ; I will go over it again .

ANTONIO ConnAsco being sworn .

B y the Commissioner :

Q. What biisinesg are you engaged in?-A . I am a labour agent, ship Itnlian
money, nnd sell eome steamship ticneia .

Q. Have you a bank?-A . Just for the use of Itnlians, shipping money to Italy .
I do not receive money on d posit .

Q. Ilow many years have you acted as labour agent?-A . About :+ix or seven years,
I guess .

Q. For Italian immigrants nltogether?-A . For everybody .
Q. Have you employed any other classes of immigrants besides Itulians?-A . Yes.

Some years ago I engr.ged French, English, Scotch and Irish ; any kind .
Q. For the last two years?-A. All Italians .
Q. During the last four years?-A. It is a little over three .

Q. For three years haxo dealt exclusively with Italiane?-A . Yes.
Q. You claim to be sole agent for the Canadian Pacific Railway for the employ-

nicnt of Itnlians?-A . I put that in the papers, and did not find anybody to interfere .
Q. You claim to be solo agent?-A . You see I was employing .
Q. Are you sole agent for the Canadian Pacifie Railway?-A . As far as I see no-

body else is.
Q. Were•you employed as sole agent?-A . I do not know if-
Q. You must answer my question . are you sole agent for the Canadian Pacifie

Railway?-A. Yes, I am .
Q. Why did you not answer At first? IIow long have you been sole Agent for the

Canadian Pacific Rnihsay?- ,A . About three years.

Q. What was your engagement?-A. To hire Italian labour .
Q. What remuneration were you to receive?-A . At the beginning, before the

strike, I received nothing at all . I spplied two or threo gangs .
Q. For nothing?-A. Not a cent.
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Who paid yrou?-A. I charge( the men $2 each .Q. That was in 1 901 t-A. Yes afa • 27
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Q. Then, when (lid you commence to work for mowy?-A . N1'hen the work imcneed they wanted labour ; they offered go,,] t,nt;es . and they came over to see n-. Q. Who were the•t•?-A. Mr. \[cK;ty and Mr. GnMen .Q . Who else?-A . And Mr . Burns ,
Q . These three gentlemen came to see yon?-A. Yes, that is nll I cal remenQ. ~1'hnt was the agreement arrived at between cou?-A . They nsked if I hadItalian Labour to supply to the Cann,jinn l'ncific Railway.
Q. How many?-A

. In the bcginning 100 or 500, whatever I could get .Q• When was this?-A . On the hegiinning of the strike .Q. In 'May, ] :101?-A• In June Garden came to see if I could supply sonie lab<ers for the Cnnndian Pacific Railway.
Q . What did lie offer?-A . At that time lie offered nothing .Q . When did he offer anything?-A . As soon as the strike began .Q. In Julv?-A. I think so.
Q. What did lie offer then?--A . One dollar for each man I could supply.Q . One dollar for each man?--A,Yes,
Q. How many men did you supply then?-A . During that year of the strike?0. During the strike?-A. I might say between 2,000 or more.Q. Where did you get them?-A, I picked up what I could get in Canndn, a

when I could get no more hcre I wrote for some .
Q. Where?-A . I-tiink I wrote to New York .
Q . No whcre else?- .1 . I wrote to Boston, but did not get any there.Q . Anywhere else?-A . That is all ; I wrote New York, Boston and Portland.Q. Did you send any men down there to look for inen?-A. I think so.Q. How many did you send over to the States during that time?-A . Let me seI sent four, five or perhaps six.
Q. They «ent to different parts of the States?-A. I sent them to New York, in

now I remember T sent men to Philadelphia and to Buffalo ; that just conies to my minQ. I thought you hnd.-A. That is all .
Q. Thcn, how long did that nrrangement continue?-A

. That went on until t]strike was over.
Q. You got the men's expenses or wages that you sent away as well as the $1 p4hcad?-A. J got no wages, just. $1 .
Q. I)id you get paid for the men you sent over collecting these men?-A

. I do n(tmdcrstand .
Q. Who did you send over to Philadelphia?-A . I sent my brother.Q

. How much did you get from the Canadian-Pacifie Railway for this work?-)
I told you I paid Furnero $3 per day.

Q. And his expenses?1A . I do not know .
Q. You do not remember about his expenses ?-A

. That is all I remember, $3 .Q . IIe was not paid his hotel bill besides the $3 ?-A . That is all I remember .Q . IIe got his expenses?-A. he may have, I would not say no.Q. You charged for his expenses?-A. That is three years ago .Q. Did you establish any agencies at that time to supply you with men when yot
wanted them ?-A . No, sir.

Q. Did your men do so ?-A
. YIy men went by my instructions to New York anciPortland wherever they could get the men .

Q. Can you say how long that agreement lasted?-A
. I had no expenses at allduring the strike, only $1 for each man I supplied .

Q. How long did that agreement last ?-A . About three months .Q. Then you entered into a new ngreement?-A
. Then this year, I think, the strikewas over some time in August

; I stayed idle fi r two or three months and went to see
my friends about in the month of October. Tbat_sAm©_year after I came back here
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a now agreement was made that I was to get $5 per day . I was to meet No. 2 train
every night and take No . 1 to go on and meet No. 2 as far back as Ottawa or any place
to meet that train, and to send back the men where they came from. I did this until
January .

Q. I)id they get a free pass?-A, Yes.
Q. They were given free passes?-A. Yes, even when I brought them from New

York they got free passes comü,T here.
Q. Did you charge any of them $1 for hiring them?-A . Not at that time.
Q. That was later?-A . Yes.
Q. Then from that date, the fall of 1901 up to 1901 you were paid $5 a day for

your tivork?-A . You will excuse nie, no, in December that year I was only given work
to settle claims and translations until •January . Thecc were some complaints about
nuoney, wages, time, and I went with Mr . Burns to New York on January 9, 1902, and
stayed there about eight days to settle up all claims in regard to wages . Thein we
went to Boston to see if anybody there claimed anything.

Q. Yes, what else?-A. Then front Boston came back to Montreal .
Q . Well now, when clid you enter into it new agreement after that?-A . Then

a•he.n I came back to Montreal I made iip mÿ bill for January and I think in February
and I received a letter from Mr. Burns objecting to giving nie the $5 per <lay any
longer, but would pay me so much for translation, so muéh for investigations, and
would give nie $5 if I put in n full dny's work, but I would be paid .so much for each
invest,nr ;.ion when it took less than a day .

Q. L.ist year what was the agreement?--A . Last year, 1003, beginning of Jmni-
ary, I was sick and was laid up for a couple of months, for seven weeks anyway . After
I got a little better and Mr. Burns got me it pass and told me r had better go off on it
trip, and I would have liked very well to go, but one of my children hero was very sick
and I dm not go

. Q. What agrcement?-A . This was agreement, $5 .
Q. $5 ter day?-A. When I put in full day .
Q. Did you put in full days from end of Ttarch until December?-A . I think front

March until December there were four days out off in Otcober when I went on busi-
ness to New York, and I was cut off from November .

Q. Iiow many days?-A. If I do not mistake, about $62 or $65 .
Q. I think you are not right?-A. You have the paper there. As far as I can

remember we had some claims to settle then .
Q. That is later on . Look at the amount in January?-A . In January I took

sick .
Q. During that year you got full months . In January, 1 9 03, 21 days, b'ebruary,

G} days ; March, 261 days ; April, 2 91 days, last April remembcr?-A . Yes.
Q. April, 1903, a year ago, you got Sundays?-A . Perhaps I worked on Sundays .
Q. I did not think you would work on Strnday?-A . I (lid, Your IIonour.
Q. June, 30 days ; Jkily, 31 ; August, 31 ; September 30, you got paid for Sunday ;

October, 28, two Sundays st-•nck off, you went to church on those days?-A . Yes, very
good .

Q. November, 28 days, anything cut off, two Sundays?-A. In 1003 .
Q Anything eut off?-A. I got $62, [ am not sure . In December, my friend

Skinner cut off that much .
Q. You got an account?-A . In December.
Q. December, 171 days allowed?-A . That is all right, Mr. Skinner cut off

Sundays .
Q . So you were working then?--A . I did some work as before . I ;hought amount

was right so I took it .
Q . You took it because you could not get any more?-A. Yes, if I could have got

more I would .
Q :-YéR; $ôü ëdm;iJained to Mr. Burns and wrote a hard letterto-Mr.-Skinner 4--

d. Well, I do not say so ; probably I was looking out for my rights .
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Q•_Then tho_$5 arrangemeut continued until when?-A-.-Continved-until-1903,Q. 1901 ?-, . I beg pardon.
Q. What time in 190 1 ?-A. 1Vcll, in January I took sick, last year.0 . This year?-A. Uot sick in January .
Q . When wns the arrangement entered into?-A . This new arrangement was nin black or white, there was just n v erbat arrangement .Q. Verbal is good enough ?-A. In April Mr . Burns spoke about it und on thsaine day we had to send sonic people away, ai ►~ ï vnid I will <r_e.Q. Did you not agrce to it f--A . 1t'ell, I ogr . -.,4 i ►o it in my own wny. I did nil:now what ho meant .

Q. That you wc ,~, only to charge $1 . $1 on this condition I ha v e named?- IMy idea was that I would supply all the men needed and at the time of signing thcontract I would make a list and would charge the company $1 per man .Q. Would no t charge the men nnything?-A . A ny time I was sending for the metQ. You would not charge from the date you entered into the ngrcenient?-A .wish to s j y when signing the agreement I charged nothing to m y men .Q. Y on w
ould not charge the men anything for employing them?-A . Just thtime I was working for the ( 'nnndinn Pacific Railway .Q. Let its understand the matter. Mr. Burns swears that the agreement betwceiyou and him was this, you were to l:e paid $1 for each man employed by the CanadiaiPacifie Railway, on the condition that you would not charge the men a single centIs that nfirecmeat rigi .c as ]♦ir. Burns says, answer whether or not it is right . Thenranuot he two wn,ys of understnnding i t . M r. Burns s wears

that
you agreed to supplithe ('nuadian Pncifi c Railway with men, they to pay you $1 each in condition thnyou were to chnrgo the men nothing, is that right?--A . Not right, we-Q . Where is it wrong?--A . It i s wrong in this, at the time I worked in my offiC~,in the office belonging to me ~~•hen a m an registered in ruyofl'ico, and when the C .P .Tf,asked for 100 men I make the contract and I charge nothing to the C.P.R .Q . Would you refuse n ►nnn work without his being .on your book?-A. Well, [rcfused nobody, but I took whn t was right .

Q . Mr. Burns is wrong when lie said you w ere eharging the men nothing?-A .Probably misunderstanding in his way.
Q . There could be no misunder.ntanding, you are an intelligent mm?-A. Theremust have been a misunderstanding as to the way of hiring .Q. The C.P .R . allowed you $ 5 a day for looking after the men you were to hire?-A . 'No, when I was engaged last year for the C .P .R ., I charged nothing. Then whenduring the strike I wanted 100 nien, the men came to me and o ffered me money to betaken on .
Q. And you charged for these 100 men?-A. Not n cent, when engaged direct forthe C.P.R .
Q. It was understood that were to take nothing?-A, When I was hiring forthe C .P .R .
Q. I supl, ose the men paid you money to get work?-A . The men came to my officewhich I had fitted up for them

; I supplied them with envelopes, writing paper, ink andother conveniences tending to their comfort, and you would not êxpect me to do thisfo r nothing .
Q. If any men registered last December they paid $1?-A

. I do not think therewas any labourer.i registered .
Q . No labouh?rs registered?-A. No

. Q. IIow mmny in round numbers paid $10?-A
. I cannot remember, but tny bookswill show.

Q. Can you tell me how many?-A. Not very well .
Q . Pellingrino?-•A . Paid me not a cent for registration .Q. Poliseno?-A . Yes, sir .
Q. Del Veccl► io Y-=-.tl. Yes, sir.
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Q: Iliighella?-A . Yes.
Q. Cirillo?-A. Never paid me a cent.
Q. Mniorano?-A. Yv3, $10 :
Q. 1lfisite?-A . Yes, $10.
Q. AIcn►mc?-A . $10.
Q. Bertonc?-A. Nothing .
Q. De Ciccio?-A. Yes, $10 .
Q. Taliano?-A. l'es, paid $10 .

Q . De Leva?-A. Nothing.
0 . Luigi Vecchio?-E1 . $10.
Q. Bocconcclli?-A. $10.
Q. P. Bianco?-A : Not one cent . I think he carne to complain. IIe never paid

one cent for registering for this year .
Q.. W110-A. Never paid a cent for registration this year .
Q . Bancchiero ?-A. $10.
Q. Spinosa?-A . $10.
Q. Bazzani ?--A. Ile paid $9 . Iio came to me and got $5 . I will give üim back

the rest .
Q. Oiacchi?--A . $10.
Q. Fuoco?- :'. . $10.
Q. Figera ?- .1 . $10 .
Q. Pellissio?-A . Nothing .
Q. Onofrio?-A . I gave him back the $10. I wanted his receipt back and lie

refused it .
Q. I3nrncl,ino?-A . $10 .
Q. Denardi ?-A . Nothing.
Q. Scarfo?-A. $10 .
Q. AlnneSni?-A. $10 . .
Q. Old (lincci?-A . $10.
Q. Leto?-A. $10.
Q. Aceto ?-A . $10.
Q. Tisi?-A . $10 .
Q. Pcrluzzi ?-A . Nothing.
Q . ('ardarcllo?-A. $10 .
Q. Tamnizzi?-A . Nothing .

Q. Antonucci ?-A. lias net paid .
Q. Ilow many men had ho ?-A . 20.
Q. Condo from Boston?-A. $10 and 41 men .
Q. Lisa ?-A. $10 .
Q. F. Farina?-A. Only $5 as foreman, 53 men .

Q. lllatco Farini?-A. $10, 50 men .
Q. Lenzie, New York?-A . $10, 32 men .
Q. I.ocalio?-A. lias net paid .
Q . Ragonesi ?-A . $10, $31 for men .
Q. Zuccaro, New York ?-A . $10, 34 men.

Q. Cosenza ?-A. (lot money back .
Q. Masseni, New York?-A . Sen~noney back.

Q. Diana ?-A. $35 pnid
Q. Mila ?-A . $10 .
Q. le Femina i-A . $10.
Q. V. Cordasco4-A . Nothing.
Q. Ant. (3iacci, Sciano, 1licllo?-A . Nothing this year.
Q. Cerrone?-A. $10. 0

Q. D'Aleasandro?-A.
Q. Olivastri ?-A. $10 .
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Q. Filavori, Portland ?-A . This is not paid, 27 men.Q . 11 . Tisi ?-A. $10.
Q. CinaP-A. Not paid, 25 men .
Q. A . ➢liele ?-A. $10.
Q. Scarpino ?-A . Not paid anything .

By the Cornrni.csioner to Mr. Ca n na :
Q. All these are forctr,nn?-A . Yes.
Q. IIow mnny are tbcre?--A . About 62 .
Q. IIoi v mnny paid $10 ?-A . 1lfere thnn GO

45 EDWARD VII ., A . 1908

Q. Siu, .~ what time have they paid this nmount?-A . Since about the beginningof Noven,1 er last .
Q. L' p to what date?-A . Up to May or June.
Q 110-'1111111Y do you say ?-A. 62 foremen in all.
Q . Do ~ou know how many men registered with these foremen and some wit;,bout

11os~~'es during that time, from the end of November until the end of June ?-A . I madeout n list of 3,863 .
Q. Is that right ?-A . I doa't know ; it is about right. (Hands in list.)

By the Commissoner fo 111r . Cordasco :
i~ . Will you go over that list and tell me how mnny paid $3 to you?-A. I cannotsay, probably 300 or 400.
Q. Ilow many paid $2 ?-A . I have not figured it out .
Q. How many paid $4 ?-A . There may have been some, yes, 300 or 400 .Q. 400 ?-A . Yes, 400 ; Ganna put it in his book .
Q. What did Oannn put in his book ?-A . The amount I received .Q. You have collccted $1 for registering all along, and $2 for getting work for

them, and lately you have been charging besides $1 over the $3 ?-A . Your Honour,excuse me. I only got from $1 to $3 . The mén paid me $1 in December, then $2 inMarch . Later on in June they came,along and wanted to get registered, and they
forced me to take more money . I can get half a dozen witnesses to prove thi$ ..Q. How much have you received from these 3,863 men?-A . The figures are allin the books ; they paid $1, $2 or $3.

Q. Have you received $6,000?-A. No.
Q. $5,000?-A . No, air .
Q. I will go over the matter, but I don't want to take up the time now, and find

out the nioney that has been paid since November . Where did you get all these menfrom 1o , . Cordasco ?-A . Those I have been receiving lately are from all over . Of
course, they know me to be supplying the Canadian Pacific Railway, and lots of men
c.ome during the last two or three years from all over and they have all had
correspondence with me to know whether there would be work this year and to enter
their names. I told them I can say nothing just now, but I expect there will be lots
of work. I also told them not to come to Montreal until I caAed for them by letter
or telegrnm. I told them also to send $1 in order to have their names registered in
my books .

Q. Did you tell any of these people that you wanted 10,000 men?-A . I do not
remember that I ever wrote such a letter, if you can show me it.

Q . I do not wish to show aiythipg; from your memory, did you write to any one
or advertise that you wanted 10,000 men this spring?-A . I never authorized arw onoto put in paper about Cordasco wanting 10,000 men .

Q. Did you write to a firm in the United States steti,:x that you wanted 10,000ment-A. I do not quite remember .
, Q. Did you ever have a notice posted in Stabile's bank in Boston - yat you wanted

10,000 men?-A . I never gave any such instructions.
Q. You heard about that notice ?-A . Ganila wrote him a letter about it .
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Q. Where is that letter ?-A . NVell, Ganna has got this letter ; qnnna you must

et that letter . IIe put it in the book and signed it, Bayrng ,we wanted 10,000 men .
g et

Cordasco wanted 10,000 men?-A . Vns- Your IIonour .

Q . You heard that such notice, was in Stabile's office ?-A . No .

Q. What business had Gamia
to write over your name and state that you wanted

10,000 men 1-A . Ile signed many of my letters ; we were good friends.

Q . You did not hear that your n .uue was on that notice?-A. I never heard that .

I asked qnnna who authorized him and why lie advertised in the papera for 10,000 men .

Q. You will show nie that letter you ctirote, pu had better have tut, letter book

hero?-A . You have all my papers
. I have all my office before you .

Q. I want your letter books to-morrow morning .-A . You w il l have them .

Q. I)o you know Mr . Paretti in Italy ?-A. I nover saw the man until I heard

about this party when Deputy liinistcr King came to Montreal .

Q. You will swear to that now that you never heard of him until Mr . King came

here ?-A . I can swear that .

Q. You can swear tnati +-- . -----
Q .

-

Q
. I wish to warn you to be very cnreful because it is n serious matter if any one

swears what is untrue ; I want you to be careful .-A. I will tell you--

Q. Do you know Mr . Paretti?-A . Never saw him .

Q. Ever wrote to him 4-A . Not myself .

Q . Did you ever write to him?-A. No, sir .

Q . Ever send him-nny of your cards?--A . No .

Q. Nor letter?-A . Not that I know of .

Q. Without your knowledge ?-A
. I found out there was sonie communications

hetwcrn A . N . qanna, my bookkeeper, and him .

Q. Ever send him any newspaper ?-A . Mr. qanna-

Q. I am asking you, not 111r. Canna ?-A . I clid not myself .

Q . Did you a.sk Mr . qannn to send for one?-A . No, sir .

Q. And write hitin lettera I-A
: 1Vell, eometimes qanna writes letters and posts

them without showing them to me
. In these letters lie may have said it is likely that

Mr . Antonio Cordasco will want 10,000 men .

Q. Do you kno .v where I'aretti lives ?-A . No, sir .

Q . Not even wüere lie lives ?-A. No, sir .

Q . Did you ever receive a letter from I'aretti 4-A
.Vell, I don't think until Mr.

161w-
Q. Yourself ?-A . Afyself, I did not my5elf.

Q. Did you ever receive a letter from 'Air. Paretti ? .-A. I do not quite reirelnber .

Q Now 11r, Ring, did not see that letter at all from 7tir . Paretti 1-A . .1' think

he saw it .
Q. No, he did nnt ; I saw it first and you produced it to me ; do you remember

that f-A. Probably you did .

Q. On the 1st July ?-A. Probably I did .

Q. Did you ever see it before I saw it ?-A
. That is the time I saw the letter from

Paretti when Mr . ICing was here.

Q. You did not show it to Mr . King?-A. Mr. qnnna-

Q. Nevar mind Mr . qauna, I want you to answer for yourself ; did you show that

letter to Mr. Iiing ?-A. I did not know such a letter .

Q . You stated you knew when he came here
. I understand lie knew nothing of

this letter from Paretti to you 2-A
: I guess that is right.

Q. When did you get that g--A . That lPttcr was received .

Q. You got that letter °-A. Yes, I 6ot that letter.

Q. You did got that kF-ter from P-.iretti Y-A . Yes .

Q. When 4-A. Some time ago ; I do not remember it.

Q. About the time it is dated ; have you got that letter, Mr. Cordasco 4-A. The

letter from Parettit Your Iionour, I tlüuk, Mus gôt it.
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Q. Just see if`ÿou have it E-A . (Looks in book) . That is it, 1st March, 1904.Q. On the Ist March you wrote to Mr. Paretti as follows :-

I3f4. ANTOJTIO-PAPETT ►y
91 Aquilcia, Udine, Italy.

I am in possession of newspaper which you were so kind as to send to me; alsoyour cards, and wilh to thank you for them ; also two packages. I am sending you thntime-table which you ask(;d me for and my nddress, . which you can give to the peopleBe that I will know them when they conle .
At the end of the present month there will open up great and important works,

and I must supply about 10,000 labourers . If you have any passengers, you can send
them without nny fcar-I am able to give Iliem immediate work

. The salary will be$1 .50 a day; beside,a that they will .get a return ticket from any locality ; they canboard thomselves or gr.t board ns they like. The work will last long and the paymentis sure
. Each man gets n contract in Italian, containing the clear conditions under

which they have to work, in which is specified the length of time, salary, &c . In oneuord, there will be no tricks or schemes
. I am al- ays-here to ilèfcria-tüé iiltérëëts ofcempatriots

. I am besides in touch with other navigation agents in Italy, and they
have nlrendy written to me that they will send some passenger3 to me this month, It
you

--end any to rpe, please supnly them with two of my business cards that I sent you,s o
that each passenger landing at New York will be recognized by one of my ngente,

i^bich agent
. authorized by me, will accompany them to the train, and on the train to

Montreal, so that they won't be taken up by anybody else, or fall into the hands of
Epecutntors .

Atrccdy a large number of workcre arrive continuously, especially from Vicenzo,
Treviso, and sonic from Padovn, Belleno, also some from Pordenone, Codroipo

.
If you wish to send us any Inm, you need not have any fear, and send them allto my addrem

. You must notify me in time when the men will arrive, sending the
r,emes of the pnssenger3 nnd of the company and boat by which they start

.
With regards ,

(Sgd .) ANTONIO CORDASCO,
Per A . GANNA .

A
. I never signed this letter, never nuthorized anybody to sign it

.Q. Did you get a letter in answer, do you remember that4-A
. There was nnanswer.

Q. You remember thnt?-A . That time I was nearly firing Mr . Qanna. I didnot want to fire anybody until I was sure, any way .
Q. You had received a postal card from Mr. Paretti before March 1 i-A . I neverknew there was any correspondence with this man .Q. Will you look at this post card and see if you did not ]land that to me on July1?-A. Yes, I did .
Q. You got that?-A. I said there was a man .
Q. You got that letter in February or March 1?-A

. I handed that post cardbecause I knew nothing about the letter.
Q. You got that post card about March 1?-A . I don't know.Q. Now, do yoit know what that post card says-(Reads)) :-

`AIr. ANTONIO Conmsco, Montreal .
UnrSt:, February 17, 1904.

`I received a newspaper, the Corriere del Canada, in which appears your distin-guished neme,, as I believe you are the kind dcnor
. As we have a strong stream of- emigrat :->v (from the Venetian Provinces) towards that country, I should be very glad

to frequer
.tlv receive your newspaper, and I can reciprocato by sending you Italian

papers .
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( You znight send me a time-tablo of the Canadian Pacifio Railway from Montreal

to the interior of Canada, with a map .
! Alwaysat-your . disposal,_and Shanking-you,I

`Ÿours truly,
' ANTONIO PARETTI .

Q . You know the paper?-A . I know the paper.

A . Pretty gond paper ?-A . It is all right, I think .

Q. Bears your distinguished name ?-A . I never sent any .

Q. ' As I believe,you are the kind donor,' you never sent thatt '#a we have a

string stre g m of emigration from the Venetian Provinces,' &e 4-A . I never hnd any

communication with that gentlemxn .

Q. You remember rending that ?-. k . I think so.
bring

Q. And yo i t answered i t ?--A, No, •_ did not ; ask Antonio (ianna ; y ou ca n

him u; , der c ttU .
Q . •1 dont want to bring Ganta .-A. I blame him for the whole thing .

Q . Did you get another letter from Mr. Paretti?-A . I do not know what is coin-

ü 1-7 _ «'e11, go ahead .
Q. That I am trying to do but very slowly. On April 0, 190 4 , you again nroto

to :Air. Paretti, do you rememh cr thut?-A . I don't remember.

Q. You say
;itONTRm[ ., April 0, 1901 .

° 9ir. ANTONIO PARF3TTI,

194 Via Aquilen, Udine.

'In these days some Italians comc to me showing your blank business card and

saying that y ou recommended them to me, and although the presentation signal was •

not a sure guarantee, I received thons and I shall send them to work .

`In future it will be better, whna you send Italians to me, to give them one of

m; business cards with your ôfl'iec stamp on ? hem, and I shall be sure they are sent by

you .
` Some time ago I sent you several busines .i cards, to-day I am sending you some

more of them .
' I thank you for the newspaper you sent me and hope you will receive weekly the

newspaper that I send you .
'Yours truly,

' ANTONIO CO1tnASCO ,
Per A. GANNA .

-A
. Is my signature there, if it is then 1 will be responsible, Your Ilonour

.

18• It is your signature, per A . Oanna, your
Q. Iet me see the lettcr U, page

stamp.-A. Anybody can make a stamp
. I never authorized this gcntleman to sign this .

Q. On April 26, 1904, you wrote again to Mr . Paretti :-

' MONTnEAt., April 20, 1904.

' 11[r. ANTONIO PAnF.TT1 ,

, Udine, Îtaly.
' I confirm my letter of the Oth inst ., and I address you the present to clear up some

facts that cause me annoyance, that I do not need to have.
' Many immigrants from the Venetian Provinces came to me declaring they were

sent by you, but withoat any card of recognition, and nlleging that you had promised

that they would be sent to work in two days .
' I don't wish to blame you for that nor do I believe what the men say, but I think

it is better to clear the matter up
. I give employment to all Italians who come to me

as I wrote you in my letter of March 1, i~~ ââ absurd office.) I eonld notmput Î im
employment to-morrow to a man who app ~ Y

tt
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before the others who are awaiting their turn to go and work

. Please note That thisyear we had an uncommonly Ionr, and hàrd winter, and in the west, where important
railway works will be done the roads and land are still frozeh, and it is no use sendinglabourers there

. This year I sent away only 70, while in presious years At this timeI sent away more than a thousand .
'Please note that rtia„y of your men declare that they are siu

.,;nutters, aud thatyou promised them I would have them employed in thiz q„n1,Cy
. 3 never wrote this .` Vany of these men said that they did not intend to work on railways, bup t

oobtain front, me free transportation to British Columbia, and
. then with very littlemoney to go to Michel and work in the coal mines .

You will understand how all this annoys me
. I am not responsible for theeatremely cold season that prevents the companies from starting work

.'No one has sent men away yet, and I have only sent 70.
`In conclusion, so as to eliminate trouble, from this moment do not send me any

more passengers, and if you like to send sonie, please inform me how many are coming
(as I asked you in my letter of March 1), and every man must have my business card
with your office stamp on, and they must be warned that they must wait for their turnto go to work

. Please, in the notice that you send me, state that you have warned
them that they will have to await their turn

. Also pleaso send me a list with the namesof the pasengcrs you send me
. Outside of these conditions, I am sorry to say that I

could not accept the responsibility of giving work to your passengers
. Please informtheni that I will send them to work on railway construction and that they will haveto work with pick and shovel .

`If, aftcrwards, some roadmaster may chose of them for some special work it willbe
all the better for them but I cannot guarantee to employ men in any particularquality.

'Yours truly,

`ANTONIO CORDASCO,
'Per A. GANNA .Q. Y.iat is a pretty good letter?-A

. I see something good on this letter, but0nnna w°ote without my authorization .
Q. You are to blame?-A. Of course I am to blame.Q. You remember a man named Ludwig, of Chiasso?-A

. I wrote him last fall,I did it myself, I admit this .
Q . (Looking over letter.) That is to Lud;vig, I see?-A . I t?rote to Chiasso .Q. When?-A. Last fall some time .
Q. To Ludwig, the 18th October?-A

. Some time like that .Q . The letter reads :

October 18, 1t)03 .`),[r. Lvnw~n, pas~n Agent ,Bc, gent ,
'Chiasso

. `By the same mail I am sending you a package of my business cards, askin
g to band them to the passengers, or better to the labourera that you will send diretl

yto me.

' Please note that work here is never short and anybody you will send to me per-eonally are sure to be employed. In summer you may send hundreds of them andbe sure that as_ soon as. they arrive they will find work at once.
`To satisfy the Italians better, I have opened a banking office of which I send it

circular to you and from which you will see that I can do all that they request
.'Awaiting for some shipment and to hear from you soon .

Yours -trul4'
`A. CORDASCO.' P .S .--Please note that on the Canadian Pacifie, Railway alone I employ about4,000 men per year, besidea the other companies. Please take all the information vo;imay require about me.'
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Q. Onnna did not sign"thatY-A . These are matters I<1o not want to deny.
Q. You need not, your letter book shows that you signed it yourself .
Q. Then you received a letter from Mr. Ludwig?-A . I'robably.
Q. Ile was an agent forsending prospective emigrnntaout . IIe wrote you as

follow s

'Mir. A. CORDASK,

441 St . James street, Montreal .

I received in good time your favour of the 18th October. I did not answer at
once becau~e I wanted to get some information about you .

'I\`ow, as the information regarding you has reached me and it is pretty good, I

am going to try and send you some passengers in the hope that they will not be
cheated, and if I see that you act as an honest man I shall give your address to All the

passengers who go to Montreal .
' 1Vhat I especially recommend to you is not to change your residence every

nioinent like a wandering merchant. -
'On your envelope the address is 441 St . James Street and on your business card

is 375; now which of the two is your right address . I

`If you provide work for-some of my passengers you must be satisfied with a
modest commission and Alberto Dini, with whom I worked until 'now placed my pas-

sengers without any commission, and I never had any complaint against him .

`We shall sec then if you will work with the same conscience and punetualily .

`\Vaiting to hear from you .

'F. LUDIVIG . '

Q. On December 7th you wrote him a very long letter?--A . At the time I wrote

I could secure no men at all .
0. In that you first speak of your address and of your good qualifications and

you s tate :
`You must know after this-that--ithas-never-beeniiimti,v_habit9-tocliFat-jinsseii-

gers of any nntionality. I want and intend to be respected and I know how to respect

other- , no matter if they are rich or poor . I do not need that you should wait to see

if I ac t as an honest man .- I am an honest man like you and more than solue Swiss-

men who ran away from his country to come here to client the others .
' Every year I secure work for 4,000 or 5,000 men and next spring I necyl 10,000

to employ in the Canadian Pacifie Railway and other railway companies and contrac-

tors, and you must know that all the workingmen for whom I secured work, when the

s eason is over and that have paid every expense they can save from $150 to $ 6 00 .

A. I guess-you-are right ; .(ianna_may_hA vç_put in about ouremploying 4,000 or______

5,000 men . I did not any anything about 10,000 men .

__ Q. Do you remember sending that kttcr?-A. I never mentioned to this agent

10,000 .
Q. You never mentioned that number to anybody?-A . I think not, I do not

repollect .
Q. Are you quite clear?-A . Quite :•ight . I never' .suthorized (Ianna to write

about these men .
Q. Mr. Ganna did not writ, all your letters?-A. I was away last winter, he

did all the work. : -
Q. You knew what he was aoing very wellt-A. I did not know tbvt he was doing

- _ _
such business .as to say- I~~~nted 10,Z10b m~n:

Q. Supposing you look at the lettcr of February fi to 11Sr. Aristide Clüëiricrl-0it

reads as follows :
88b-U
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' ~ b~ONTREAL,
3Îr. ARISTIDE GUERRIERi, F'ebruary 9, 1904.

`P. O. Box 11,
`Mapleton Dep ., Pa.

---`-Yourletter{without-any dat,,,j ; I amnud work that may suit you sorry to say that I shaIl not he ablo to find.
`I find work for thousands of men, and this year I shall be in need of 10,000 ofthcm, but I need only men that can work with shovel and pick.

'Yours truly . '
A. On February 9 I was in bed and Ganna was manager in office . I did notauthorize that .
Q. What about Jnmiary 0?-A. 1 got sick, I think then .
Q. You were not sick on that date . You wrote on that date :-

` 31osTREAt., January 0, 1904. •
Messrs . I .UCA C:+MnIAROTA 8 CO . ,

'13 Burns street, Fall River, Mass .
'I promptly answer to your letter . I do not make shipments to Nova Scotia . Iscnd men to work for the C .P .R. and other great companies and contractors, and this

year I shnll be in need of 10,000 men.
`The first shipnient will be sure in spring, according to the weather, and the first

to stnrt are thosse marked in my books .
`If you want more particulars write to me and I shall give them to you .

`Yours truly. '

A . I do not wnnt ra d :spute any letter, but when Ganna says 10,000 men, I nover
authorized him .

Q. Suppose we take January 20, what about that date, were you pretty sick then?
-A. 1Vell, I'was sick about six weeks .

Q. Able to tall:?-A. Yco.
0 . I think so . Well, on January 20, you wrote :-

31oYTRF.:►L, January 26, 1904,
`Mr Lulct Sc:ARCE ►.I,A ,

'243 Rideau street, Ottawa, Out .
`In replÿ to your letter of the 23rd instant, of the contents of which I took note,

but in this moment I do not know where I can find work for you .
`Next season I shall be in need of 10,000 men whose work will be heavy, and I

understand in your letter you do not like to work with the shovel .
`In the beginning of March please write again and will see if I can do anything

for you,,hut I cannot promise anything
. __-----____.

Yanrs truly.'
Q. Do you remember writing that lettert-A . I can p-aitivcly swear I never

nutlmrized Ganna to-write about 10,000 men .
Q. You remember writin r, to I,udwig to send hundreds of t11em?-A . Lnst Octoberwas my first letter to send more men.
Q. But you tell him to send hundreds of them?-A. If I did that in my first letter

I am wrong, but I will have to say I (lid so . A great many-men in the States sent Inc
over money .

Q. $10 for foreman and $1 each for gangs?-A . Yes, Your Honour.Q. IIow mnny hundreds came over from the States9-A . I cannot say. I cannottell now .
- - -QÏ ~Vill Sô~~ finfiit for nië?-A:-About %M or -3,000

Q. They pay $1 for•having their name put down here4-A . Yes.
Q. Here in Montrealt-A. Yes.
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Q~ You require them to pay $1 before putting them down?-A . They have to

pay $1 .
Q. You would not put them down unless they paid $1?-A . There is no use work-

ing for fun .
Q. I am asking whether you would not put their naine down without their pay-

ing the $1?-A . No. -
Q. So that it was compulsory that they first register with you and pay $11-A.

Any nian who applies for work has to pay $1 .
Q. $10 for foremen, $1 for registering, and then going out to get woik $2 or $3 .

You have been telling me some time ago that it was a matter left to their free will to

pay or not?-A. They come and offer me money. •

Q. But you demand the dollar?-A . I do .

Q. So that it is no free-will offering on their part . I see that there are some who

have to pay $10 as foremen . I have a number of letters from the States, men sending
$25, $50 and other large sums of money, some of thein asking that their names be put
,l,xcn and you refuse to put their naines down unless the foremen has sent the $10?-

A . That is my order.
Q. You do business with Diessra . Stabile & Co.?-A. When I want men I get them

from New York.
Q. Iiow niany last Cear di,d they send over?-A . 600, 800 or 1,000. I gave every-

thing to Mr. Burns .
Q. You send everything to Mr . Burns' _office?-A . Yes .

Q . Do you divide -up_the-commission with Mr . Burns 4-A. No, sir.

Q. How much do you give him ?-A . Not a cent .

Q. Have you got an e. Fry of that in any way ?-A ., No .

Q. No bock entry ?-A. No .

Q. It goes into Cordasco's pocket?-A . And from my pocket into the Toront)

Bank .
Q. Iiow many men conie over from the States for 4, 5 or G months?-A. All I

can sny that when they conie I ask them why they cannot stop here and make a British

Eubject .
Q . How niany men come over from the States for two or three months ?-A . I

don't know that . - ---- - -- - - --
- Q. For six months ?-A . I dont knôw,• tlië Itnlinnscromc 200-or-300-strong;-some--

times there may be 2,000 of them ; they do not come to stay .

Q. None of them ?-A . Some .

Q. Iiow many ?-A . 200 or 300 .

Q. Are all the se men entered in your book who come here ?-A . Yes.

Q. How ninny came from Italy with your cards ?-A . Five or ten cards belongin g

t ,) me, simply saying Antonio Cordasco a good friend .

Q . have you got any of_ahéseçards ?-A. They were simply little cards.

Q. Have you an- ?-A. I have not got any.

Q. Now, in March, April and May there were a great many Italians in Montreal ?

-A. Yés .
Q. Hu•m many ?-A. My idea is, I do not know, 5,000 or 6,000 .

Q . IIow many of these reported to you ?

A. None.
Q. How many rame to your office for work ?-A . Hundreds and hundreds . I

estimated the number here at 3,000 or 4,000, not quite 1,500 came for work to ny

office .
Q. All these-nien that you have put in your register called at your office ?-A . Yes.

Q. So that as soon as Dir. (ianna counts up in your register you will know ho w

niany calle(t ?-A. Probably.
Q. I sup)vm e a great many eallo : that did vnt register Y-A. Not many, for non 3

had money.
3Gb-9 ;r
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; if they went they would not be putin your book .

Q
. Ilott• mauy men came to your office that did not register ?-A, I cannot say

.Q. About how many ?-A . ]Iundreds and hundreds .Q. How ntany hund ►rds came that did not register ?-A. I ca ►mot say.Q. 2,000, 3,060, 15,000 ?-A . I cannot any, probably 2,000 or 3,000.Q
. How many of these were destitute, that is unable to buy provisions for them•selves ?-A

. In my office there were only two or three .Q. Only two or three ?-A. Two or three Italians .Q
. How mnny-men do you think among those in Montreal were unable to getbread ?-A. I cannot say.

Q. You heard the evidence ?-A
. Probably 600 or 800, some of them who hadmoney applied for bread .

Q. How many did that ?-A . A good n►nny.
Q. Here are some nice little cards ?-A

. That is Cordasco, I cannot deny that .Q. Do you know that thcse men had two ?-A. That is my na ► ne, but not my card .Q
. That was given to a man at Antwerp, have you all agent there ?-A

. No, sir.Q. Who gave hin► that ?-A. I cannot say.Q. How did he con►c to put your name in print ?-A . My naine is pretty wellknown all over .
Q. That is your name ?-A . Yes .
Q. Address ?-A . l'e ..
Q. Dc1ive ► rd to pn.,scnfiers at Anhcerp ?-A, Yes .Q. lioiv did it come there ?-A . Some men sent them. I cannot say whether Mr.Gamin sent cards . I don't b1 .►

me him, as I might have said, 'send it larg~ number ofcard .. '
Q . But (;a ►uui did not get this card nriutea ?-A. (:anna, he did everything.Q. Did you get this card printc l?-:1 . ( :nnna will know .Q. 1\'ill you rend it in English ?A

. (Reads) 'Montreal, Februnry 25, 1004 . In-vitation to the banquet given by the Italian foremen in honour of the King of Laboa,•
on the et•enilng of Saturday, Fearunry 27, 1004, at the IIotel D'It

;tlin, No . 471 Crai;St., Montreal, Canada . The Pre.ident. of the Committee, F. Cordasco.'Q. Who was that given to ?-A
. It must have been to Antonio Cordasco .Q

. Was lie king of the workingnten ?-A •I was then, but not tu-day
.Q. That- tras in Febrnary, did You get that printed ?-A

. There is the gentlemanwho did the work . (Pointing to damna) .
Q. At your request ?-A . Well, I told him to go ahead .Q. You pot t ► p the banquet. ?---A . Well yes, cost nte something.Q. You were king and got up the banquet ?-A

. These men paid sonic money too.Q. \1'Lftt is that en,blent there ?-A . I don 't know.Q. Does not that crest belong to ItAlv?-A
. It is not the full crown of Italy.Q. i ; that the emblem of Italy ?-A . It, is not thefull orown; I do not-knon• -Q: -I suppose-Ir-côïild bë vë_

:r wrong to put on the full crown?-A. Ganta didthat.
Q. Poor Canna, what about these euvel~nr3r did you get them up?-A

. Mr. (annnagot these up.
Q. Not the full cron•n?-A . Sonic machine like that .Q. Did lie print these?-A. IIe ordered some one to print them .Q. 1Vhere?-A. Some one in Montreal .
Q . The ` Corriere clei Canada ?'-A . I think so.
Q. Cordnsco runs that naper?-A. Cordasco gives sonic money.Q. That looks very official, does it not?-A . I cannot say.Q. On arrivai in Italy, they tcould think that came from the, king?-A

. I do notknow that, Your IIonour .
Q. You hnd tl ► cse ent•elopes in different colours, green, blue, yellow and brow» .These are all Antonio Cordasco's crests?-A . Yes, Your Iionour.
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Q. Those going to Italy have the Italian emblem. That was for usual correspon-

deuce?-A. I don't know that is'what lie says, it is not the full crown.
Q. You have these go to Italy, Mr. Cordaseo?-A . I did not call myself King.

Q. You came pretty near?-A . Now they try to dismiss nie, those friends of mine .

Q. That is the way, there seems to be a great want of Christianity .-A. Like Our
Lord, the Jews took him and said we want to kill him .

Q. Now, you wrote to Peter Bazzauo on January 111-A . I think I know abou t

that .
Q. You told him :

Mr. PETER B+rz+ N'o,
'P.O . Box 4210, Sydney, C.B .

`In reply to your letter, as I told you already, the first to be shipped are those al-
ready nmrked in my books, and who come every day to give their names, paying by their
own will, the interpreters $10 and the men $1 each for office fees .

' If you and your men intend to be shipped by me, and if you like to pay what the
others have paid, ---,end the list of the men and the money order .

' The shipments will be in spring, according to the weather, and the contract must
be signed in Mmitrenl personally .

The wages will be as they always have been .
As I told you before, if you like to send your nanies to iae I will try to get a free

pass for you from St. John .
' Yours truly.

Q. You got the money order?-A. That is correct .
Q . And lie has not got work?-A . His turn has not Caine

. Q. Did you do that with many?-A. The work did not begiu .

Q. IIow many did you register at that time, when you gut the money ?-A . I can-

not say.
Q. Will you find out and let me know to-rnorrow?--A . Yes .

Q . I notice in reading these lists here they show that you de»inuded money from
men, and that you received money from some of th,m . You will givr, me a list of naines

you received other than the men registered to-morrow morning?-A . You will have to

give Mr. Cinnna time, we will York all night . _
Q . You wrote letters, of which the following is a sample, to a great many men in

the United States :

'I have received your letter . The shipment will start as soon as the season will
permit it, but the first to start will be those who entered their names in my books pay-
ing willingly, the interpreters $10 each and the men $1 for office fees.

' All the names of the men will be entered progressively, and when their turn will
come they will be notified by letter .

`Every interpreter has to give the name of 50 men .

The daily wages for the interpreters will bt. -~1 50 and more, and $1 .50 and more

for the men ,
' Men can board by themseh•es . ,

The transportation will be free up and down from and to Montreal .

'The çantracts will be signed in Montreal .
`If you want to enter the names for the first shipments, send the list of the names ,

the money order and your nddresa clearly written .
`Yours truly,'

Q. That forin of letter was sent to a number of mon in the states?-A . These men .

.1 t me $ra tiey wro e
Q. That is the form of letter you wrote?-A .-I did not authorize this .letter. _

Q. That is the reply to the letter you sent . Send a money order, if for 50 men $50,

and $10 besides for an interpreter, or $100 for 100 ment-A . Yes, sir.
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Q. And when they came here asking you for work you requira them to pay you

$1 botore you would register their names, and when these men were entered in your
beoics you charged them $2 more for getting them work .-A. Yes, and $1 for keepingthem on my books . _

Q. And then $2 or tnore .when you got them work?-A. In order to keep my office
he,r, I have to make big expenses, Your Honour.

Q. And you got n gtent number of letters to that et%et?-A . I cannot live on air,I have heavy espenses .
Q. You remember Ilbalde 7Ambla, of 167 Willn Ave

., New York?--A . Have I got
t4s name on my list ?

Q. He sont a money order, but there is no entry in your books . You wrote him
on February 3 :° I received a cheque for $51 for which I acknowledged receipt in due

course, and I receive,l the list of the men which had been progressively entered in my
books' ?-A . That might have happened .

Q. Do you remember that fact?-A . I remember several letters were received and
we replied to them .

Q. Did you get $10 from Rnfacle La Femina?-A . Ycs. I got his name on thelist .
Q . .Did he get his n•oney bnek?-A. Ife said lie was going to work to the-
Q. No matter what te said, did lie get his money back ?-A . No .
Q. IIe put it into tl.e lawyers' hands to prosecute, and you said you would pay it

back :-A. lie said lie had registered with me and would wait a while .
Q. Were the Canp;iian Pacific Railway calling for any ment-A . No .
Q. You did not give him back his money yet?-A. Ycs.
Q. Do you know Frank Aicllo of New York?-A . Yes.
Q. An agent of yours ?-A. A friend of mine .
Q. An anent of yours-you have used him as an agent ?-A . Well, yes, I took some

men from him last year.
Q . On January 0 lie telegraphed you : `Ilave sent 1 56 men from New York Pnd

57 from 13uffalo . Their passage both ways are prepnid . One paid fare from Montreal
to New York' ?-A . * Yco, that is an answer to my telegram . I got it-from New York .The company wanted over 200 men .

Q. Then Bianco Stabile is your agent toot-A . Yes.
Q . . IIow many men did lie send nver?-A . 15 and 25, that would be 40 on January

6. From Boston there came 75 . they paid their own fare to Montreal. -- -
Q. So that yoa telegraphed these gentlemen to send you over-men in January?-

A . Not for any work here .
0 . You telegraphed for these men, did you not, answer?-A . Put me one question

at a time .
Q. Did you telegraph for these men to Aiello and Stabilo?-A . I telegraphed . forthem .
Q. Did the.,(- men come?-A. No men came.
Q. Why? .-A. I3ecause Stabile gotor der.
Q. How many men were shipped from Boston and New York . How many were

shipped with passes and without passes?-A . That is before January ?
Q. Yes .-A. Shipped last fall ?
Q . Yes.-A . I will find out . I do not want to put mNself in trouble, I want to

nnswer the questions every time.
. Q. Do you know Messrs . M. Toreltin and Co., of Boston?-A. I had correspon-

dence with them .
Q. You heard they were hiring men there to go to British Columbiat-A . I re-

member about them, they wanted to supply men and I wrote them bâék rhad no work
beginning liere .

Q . On March 12, 1904, you wrote them :-
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' :liessna . M. ToRCriiA & Co.,
`Iioston, Mass .

'I was told that in your bank you hire men to go and work for the C .P.R., in

British Columbia, payüig one dollar each .
`Really this is'very strange news, because I am the solo agent for supplying n :'n

to the C.P.R., and I did not give any order to any body to hire men .

'If I had to give such order for Boston, Messrs . Stabile & Co. are my sole agentsy

so in the event that you have men who want to go and work you must apply to Stabile

& Co ., who will give you all the information you may require. No sh pment of men

will be recognized but those made through Stabile & Co .
'Yours truly,'

--A . That is right, that is correct:
Q. You would not let any one else hire men for the C .P .R.?-A. They were

;trangers . They should not hire men for the C.P.R. without getting their permission .

Q. That is your permission . Why did you not let them have some of these men

hired by other people . Why refuse work herc and require an entry in your books be-

fore they went to work?-A . I do not know .

Q. Just think2-A . I don't think any thing about it .

0 . Did you not know that man in North Bay -A . Barrachino ?

Q. Ife hires men?-A . IIe has been hired in Montreal and we refused him .

Q. They refused them in North Bay?-A . There were some men hired for the C .

P.R. and were refused, were hired through me t

Q. Well, I will have to show you a letter you wrote to Mr . Burns . You would not

let them go to work unless they came through your office, until registered .-A. I do

not uuderstsnd the question .

Q. The roadmaster heard of the same and made a complaint, stating Out these

men came through your officel-A . Yes. -

Q. And they were refused work because of that fact?-A . I don't know that they

were refused .
Q. They -came back, were registered in your office and got work?-A . 1 do no t

Adjourned until 10 a .m ., on July 23, 1904,

remember . F.very day there are men coming te my o

TLo~TnFAy., July 23, 1904 .

Tus COURT IIOUSF., 10 A. M . ,

ie Commission resumes .

rnESENT :

,N ôua, JOWE WINCIIESTER, Commission er. --lits Ilo,

Ii. If. 11towAT, Esq., Counsel for the h.mziaion Government .

Mr. HOnJfiSDAS LAPORTF., being sworn .

By Mr. Mowat :
I t- th ear?-A. Yes sir.

number of Italian labourers in our sheets, in g g

Q,_ WI1Çrt_ (jld you >ecome awa C

Itulian labourers, in tbo month of May, I think ~=in . th ett distrietf
May a largo

Q. Are you mayor of 1liontrca r 1 y . I
r bf the presence in Montreal of a largo-number of


